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oiner day, Carteret
."' ,„ polls to elect three

'•"y,iJ: Board of Bduca-
voted for whom they
made their own deci-
dabi l i ty of the men
H,c office and three

who received

•utr. * ° n -

,., wont to th* Polls, Ht-
,iirV realize that the con-
y,intinn by the people of

commiisioners,
by the late

Hermann, W e « It not
,,v. ttniBitle, vOfu-twet

hod an appointive

be told now.atnce

,liiv,.

, rnp,,oi of the sehool sys-
, ,,, nre dead, Hermann's
,^ 'wns the late T h o m u J .
iii,n ciirteret's second mayor

,!,,. incorporation of the
K,A ;H years ago.

„,,;, nftrr Mulvlhill, Repub-
',,,,,k over the borough ad-

,-];lin,i, in the early '20's, It
l,,, ,i,-,ire to have an appoln
s'.|,,1(,i board. He enlisted the
j Mnrean F. Larson, who was
;:',;•• senator, and Thomas

tll.o!) who was tHen a mem'
ii Hie Assembly. They were

,,;,•[•.. uf both Houses In

iion

;i A a;, introduced in the
iiuc uivlng the mayors

muninpalities of 10,000 pop-
linn ihr right to appoint
ir *iiiflol boards. The meas-

t cour.se, was aimed at
r:,n- Both Houses were
™i:rlnuni!ly Republican, so
bill w.is quickly passed on

it reading.

Many Carteret Residents
Still Make Ute of
TKeir Shaving Mugs
CARTERET—-Twenty-five shav-

ing mucs displayed In Carl Las-
r's barber shop. 5M Roosevelt

Avenue, opposite Fire House No. 1,
look like collectors' Item*, but they
are, still In dally use by Ms patrons,.
They five reminders of the days
before the Invention of the elec-
tric razor, when men relied on
Jieir barbers to keep them clean-
shaven, and kept, their shaving
mugs In their favorite barber shop.

When they were new. according
a Mr. Luster, the musts cost from
}S to $15, depending on the amount
if art work on them.

The mugs are made of thick
porcelain and bear their owner:,'
names In hand-painted rococo let-
;ers of golf leaf.

Mr. Laster has been In business
m the same spot since 1913. He

(Continued on Page 6>

hn Hermann learned of it,
M cut into action, He

iiiini a vigorous fight and
ibud the aid of many dis-
I t boards in New Jersey.
V; M'hool boards would have

I ii:r hammer, but they did
realize it until the nat ter
brought to their attention

I Hrinunii.

•»». of the bill who
mi it in the DemOertta nev-
ziu- ii a thought that It
iid nirrci Republicans. As a
;" *iiru the bltl came up
l::w: leading the Leglsla

pc «;!.-, swamped with pro-
inn M> much from Demo
hut from Republicans.

|ie biil uas tabled.

DU'-m:: the week* that fol
bills after billKtcre in

•«i to take c a n of the
on HI Carterti without
-• other Republican mu-
illles. But the (ftlng WM
HvpuWlcan school boards

- that then mttht be a
"id they wouWl* left In
'•'• joined with Hermann

I *•'>'•' opposition.

I'lmmiUees to whom the
"i'icferred4»0»Jne-wary
Ju-imed to rel«*M them
1 pressure In «Bne lee*
"«»' and tMtf/ ione of

Hi-' managed ta 4«t to the
M' under different

number of W
ibiceyeon

ri(-- renewed and ttki

nwhow or ouwr.lfiie of the
managed U»-/|tt on the
«» the last djjf'i sewion

; legislature. B&k most of
hfciauw I n d i a n bom-
i with opposition through-

""' wsston. they were not
i" back it.

Uie bill was tilled for a
roll call, tha vote was 02

"' i and l in favor, When
'1 '•'••-uiu, or u»« vote was an-

"«i the «pon*» i t Ui« bill
diansed hU mind and

Old Shaving Mugs Spread Nostalgia in Laster's Barber Shop Westvaco Foremen End Course
On Safety; Given Certificates

CARTEItET—Carl I.asti-r Is shown with the
display of aid ghavtux mugs which adorn his

barber shop across the street from the fire*
house. The murs are still betaf used here.

Pay Final Tribute Jobs Give H. 5. Students a Bit 25 H. S. Seniors
To Hermann; Huge Of Problems On Income Tax
Throng at Rites
Men Prominml in All

Walks of Life ul Kitt-H |
For Carterot Founder !
CARTERET — Persons promi-

nent In the industrial, civic, re-
lfilou.s and fvatrrnnl life of Car-
terct and nelshborlnR communi-
ties wive ;imonK those who at-
tended the funeral services on Sat-
urday for Joseph A. Hermann
former mayor for many years and
head of Hermann Brothers, deal-
ers In mason's supplies and build-

materials, who died In St. Vlr.-
cent Hospital, Wednesday. March
1.

Members of the Carteret Fir?
Department, who maintained a
continuous cua'ti of honor at the
home, 137 Roosevelt Avrnhi. since
Mr. Hermann's death, escorted thr
funeral cortege to St. Joseph's

hurch where a solemn hUh mass
of requiem was ottered.

Celebrant of the ma.vs was Ri
Rev. Msgr. M, R. Spilhuio. pastor

Freholders Eulogise
Thr hdv J. A< Hermunn

CARTERET—The Middlesex
County Board 3f PITcholdfis lins
parsed a resolution of sympathy
on the death of Joseph A. Her-
mann. The resolution was intro-
duced by Freeholder Elmer E.
Brown.

Various onanlzations with
which Mr. Hermann was con-
nected also euleglzed Mr. Her-
mann in resolutions passed at
their meetings.

CARTERET-March 15. the
Ides of March, once was noted
only In Latin class at the Car-
ten:. Hiijh School. Now It's In-
come tax deadline for a number
of Uie students.

It is understood that there arc
some students who have->made
more than $600 for the year by
holdln.it down part-time jobs
during the school season and by
working full time during the
summer.

The phenomenon of income
tax problems furrowing high
school brows is a strictly post-
war one.*All Carteret Hl?h
School boys and girls earning
more than 1600 a year in part-

time employment are required to
file tax returns.

The ambitious students who.
made extra money have been
busy figuring out whether their
withholding taxes cover their
payments and whether they will
receive any refunds.

Boys who have been main fi-
nancial support of their fam-
ilies have been studying the » -
called long tax form to see if
they can effect savings.

Armed with knowledge gained
through a detailed study of Fed-
eral Income tax requirements
and forms, the boys and girls
also have been tackling income
tax problems of their parents.

CARTERET Pour tern forr-
men of the Westvaco Chemical
Company rewiyed certificates
Wednesday cvrnlim from the
Rutgers Institute of Manage-
ment and Labor Relations upon
completion of .i State University
course on Safety,
The foremen have been study-

ing basic safety principles, the
foremen's position in safety, hu-
man idatlons to safety, methods
of teamwork for safety, and
human aspects of ft Joint labor-
management safety program.

Lectures on the various phases
of the safety <iue«tlon'hnve In-

cluded: Ollbert Cain of Hercules
Powder Company, Leslie Eaton
of Liberty Mutual Insurance'
Company, Robert H. Alblsser of
Merck Chemical Company, and
Werner Haardt of the Forst-
mann Woolen Company.

Wttrtmo foremen receiving
certificates w«e: Melvln Sand-
ier, Robert Flemming, Edwarti
Webb, Peter tails, Martin Bir-
mingham, Edward Button. Fred
Tennant, Emll Posladlo. Thomas
Jackson, Romert Larson. Tlieo-
dore Ohar, Lionel Cole, Robert
Darmstadt, and Lewis Beam.

Volunteers Set
To Comb Borough
For Red Cross

Shutello Favors
More Forums
With Parents

Pity Next Week
For Junior Class

Guidance Program
Told to Parents

"Meet Me In St. Louis"1 High School Curriculum
To be Given Wednesday
and Tlmrsd

Is Detailed by School
Staff; Many Attend

CARTERET — Flunl • rehearsals CARTERET-~M a -flweUttfr *t
'.arc bernE hel by the Junior Class Carteret High School, parents of
I of the Carteret High School for the eighth grade students were
the. play. "Meet Me In St. Louis." Riven an explanation of the re-

To Attend Job
Clinic Program
Confab to Aid Students

In Obtaining Data
On Possible Jobs
CARTERET—Twenty-five sen-

iors of the local high school will
attend a Job clinic program at
Highland Park High School on
March 13.

Designed to assist the student
in obtaining job information, the
program includes speeches by Carl
Anderson and Vincent Murphy at
a general meeting, while'the rest
of the day will feature group dis-
cussions of forty occupations.

The invitation to participate
was extended by H. Edwin Stock-
well, director of guidance at High-
land Park. Miss Marion Kelly,
Miss Helen Wilson and Mr. Jo-
seph Combn. counselors at Car-
teret High School, will accom-
pany these students:

Forty Workers Already
Enlisted; Aides in
West Carteret Busy
CARTERET—A concerted plan

Is being made to comb th« bor-
ough's residential section In con-
nKtion with the annual Red Cro.;s
drive which Is now in full swlns.

Thomas Jake^ft , general chair-
man, said today^Tiat forty volun-
teers have already been enlisted
for the residential division and he
expects several more to Join.

Of this number, fifteen volun-
teers will canvass the West Car-
teret section, according to W. R.
Jones, while thirty persons will
•make collections In C a r t e r e t
proper.

Councilman Andrew Baumgart
ner has been assigned the chair-
manship for merchants' collections
in the upper section of the bor-
ough and William Sitar for the
middle section.

The first report on the drive wll
be made- on Thursday evening
March 16, at 7:30 o'clock in th
Borough Hall.

Mr. Jakeway said that this
year's Red Cross volunteer corps
Is the best In years.

'We have an efficient orsanlza-

Irene Stropkai, Thomas Kasher,
Richard Kalnak, Ethel Milak, Jo-
seph Sandor, Alice KAimazin, Bev-
•eny- Zuekef;

of Star of the Sea Church. Atlan-
tic City, and vicar general of the
Camden Diocese. Rev. L. J. Pet-
rick, pastor of Sacred Heart
Church, Carteret, was deacon, and
Rev. Stanley A, Mllos, pastor of
St. Anthony's'Churoh, Port Read-
ing, subdeacon. Rev. Father Bo-
land. O.S.M.. .assistant pastor ol
St. Joseuh's/ciwrch, was master
of ceremonies.

Seated In the sanctuary were
Rev. M, A. Konopka, pastor ol
Holy Family Church. Carteret;
Rev. A, J. Huber, pastor of St.
Elizabeth's Church, Carteret; Rev
lather Yost, O.S.M.. pastor of St.
JoMph's Church, and Rev. Father
McGuire. O.S.M., assistant pastor
of St. Joseph's.

Two cars were required to take
the floral pieces to St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Woodbridye,. w h e r e
Father Boland read the burial
prayers. Cartertt and Rahway po-
lice, under the command of Capt
Daniel Kasha, provided the escort

JUlj

U. l l i l

It.

top^rn)lt Carteret
t therfwm schoolthefr -own school

*;ts kept up for fix
and because w th* vigl-
Mr. Hermann. Carteret

IU own school

to the cemetery.
Friday night, the Holy Name

Society of St. Joseph's Church and
Carey Council 1280, Knights of
Columbus, visited the home and.
led by Father Boland. recited the
rosary. Rahway Ladge 1075, B.P.O.
Elks; Court Carteret 48. Foresters
of America, and Middlesex Grove

J8, U.A.O.D., conducted their rit-
uals.

The bearers were Andrew Hlla,
Edwafd Dolan, Joseph Cassalesgl,
William Lawtor Jr., Francis Cor-

(Continued on Page 8> -

to be presented Wednesday ami
Thursday. March 15 and 16.

The play Is being directed by
Miss Helen Wilson, with Miss
Emma Pedorco as student direc-
tor. Miss Agnese Ounderson of the
art department is in charge of
stage decorations.

The cast: Mr. Smith, Walter
Weisman; Mrs. Smith, Audrey
Conyack; Rose, Irene Rakovie:
Esther. Marlene Lozak; Agnes,
Otoria Donohue: Tootle, Elizabeth
Marcy; Lon. William Masclla;
Grandpa Prophater, Joseph Sabol;
Katie, Dorothy Dalton.

Mrs. Woughop, Joan Jacoby;
Ida Boothby. Janet Qlnda; John
Shepard. Hu«o Morocchl; Fred
Gregory, Herbert Lehman; Lucille
Pentard, Mary Guide; Mr. Itodire.
Jerry Solomon; Mr. Duffy. Gabriel
Suto, and Conductor. Ralph Russo.

Committees Listed
Costumes, Eleanor Kutcy, chair-

man; Alice O'Donnell. Audrey Me-
saros, Joan Davis; program, Flor-
ence Minue, chairman; Helen Kur-
dyla. Aanes Kapik, Jeanette Marci,
James Skitka, Albert Arva; prop-
erty, Mary Medwlck; stage, Irene
Perenchlck. Dorothy Rlgler, June
Donnelly, Robert Curran, Andrew
Dobrovich.

Usherettes, F l o r e n c e Searson.
Rose Paloczte, Joan Dzeak, Doro-
thy Pales, Evelyn Cheress; tlckeU
Robert Mullen. Paul Price, John
Little, Helen Skitka, Doris Zele-
nack, William Seborcsak.

Posters. Mary Karsmak, Maryj
Kovacs, Gabriel Suto. Audrey Mi1-'!
saros\publlcity, Ruth Davis; bitsl • i
ness manager, Dolores Netler;
booster committee, Rosemarle Mo-

vised curricula.
Herman E. Horn. Principal, wel-

comed the guests and introduced
Miss E. Clare Monahan, suidance
director, who detailed the gui-
dance program and stressed the
value of a high school education
and the requirements of the col-
lege preparatory curriculum.

Thomas Chester, head of the
Industrial arts, spoke on the flexi-
bility of the general curriculum
and Mr. Horn outlined the* busi-
ness course which emphasizes
either stenography or book-
keeping.

Edwin S. Quin Jr., general su-
pervisor, also greeted the guests
and urged them to visit the
schools often.

Refreshments were served by
Nancy f toss ," Marilyn Herlofsen,
Phyllis Wozny, and Marcella Ma-
rino under the supervision of
Miss Olive Gundersen, Mrs. Thom-
as Jakeway, Mrs. William Thorne,
Mr. John Donoghue.

Student guides, who escorted
(Continued on Page 6)

JOWS J. HEREOA
RITES ARE HELD

Many Floral Tributes
IKS.M.R. Co-workers
At Funeral Services
CARTERET — The funeral of

John Joseph Herega, 44, 8 Mc-
Kinley Avenue, was held Wednes-

HASEK COMMISSIONED
CARTERET—William J. Hasek,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hasek,
has received his commission as
first lieutenant in the cadet corps
at Clemson College, S. C, where
he is a Junior, majoring In chem-
istry.
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Service Station Owners Htre
Hail End of the Cold Wave

C AR T E R E T—AmoiiB others,
Carl«'et service station owners
and attto dealers urn happy to see
the end of the recent cold spell,
after a long WUVL- of extaordlnary
mild weather earlier In the winter,

Warm weather In December,
January and early In February
caused a witwUntial increase In

pumps and ov«) the

oountw. •> » -, , ,
Owners attrlliuted the rise m

winter bual««ss to greater
amount of pleasure driving Most
mat *t»tlw» propjletks «ay thU
WM one of the best winters Ui

inents to uuto acoenflory dealers
this winter wins th« lack of snow.
Primed for a good Wbsou In the
salts of tire- chains, which were
hard to obtain last year because
of shortages, kotat dealers were
overstocked When Know and sleet
failed to material!*,

from.
mperatures

Gerald Wlndos, Mildred Es-
tok, Harold Ward, Violet Med-
wlck, Jane Mloduszcwskl, Anne
Kepick, Gladys Sabo. Mary Kopko,
Vivian Fodor, Anna Sarik, Wal-
ter King, Joan Slugg, Arthur Ul-
man, Thaddeus Szymborski, Lois
Joan Levinc, Lillian Berg, Mar-
garet Mikula.

Timko on Dean's List

On the Dean's list of the School
of Business Administration at
Temple University Is Stephen
Timko, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Timko, 35 Grant Avenue.

A first honor graduate of car-
teret i High School in 1946, Ste-
phen was prominent there in ex-
tra-curricular activities, serving
as class president in his junior
year and playing varsity football
and basketball. He was also editor
of the yearbook, president of the
Latin Club, and a member of the
fire patrol.

He 1ms maintained a consis-
tently high scholastic average at
Temple, having made the Dean's
list every semester. i

tion this year and with a sufficient
number of workers we should be
able to obtnin our goal."

He emphasized the importance
of thfjttstffentlil campalKrt. since
a good portion of the householders
are expected to subscribe.

Other workers have been busy
this w^pk completinu the Red Cross
•window displays under the direc-
tion of Edward S. Kuclnski.

Miss Katherine Clapham, exec-
utive director of the Perth Amboy-
Carteret Chapter, American Red
Cross. Is working hand In hand
with the volunteers here to attain
the goal.

"The Carteret goal is lowest in
years," said Miss Clapham. "Good
coverage "will bring the desired re-
sults."

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
CARTERET — Mis. Gtnevieye

McGrath and daughter, Judith,
have gone tovMlami, Fla.. for a
visit of several w e k

Says They Will Aid in
Acquainting Them
With School Objectives

CARTERET—More forums with
parents In order to acquaint them
with school procedures and ob-
jectives were urged by School
Commissioner Michael Shutcllo at
the meeting of the Board of Ed-
ucation Wedesday night.

His suggestions followed the re-
port of School Supervisor Edwin
S. Quin Jr. "on the session held
with parents in connection with
the revised curriculum for the
High School. Mr. Quin congratu
lated Herman Horn, Miss E. C.
Monaghnn and Thomas Chester
on their presentations of the
study.

These forums, said Mr. Shutei
lo, will give the parents a cleare
picture of what the school sys
tern is trying to accomplish.

Raise Horn Salary

The board unanimously votei
to amend the present salary
schedule and raised the salary of
Mr. Horn by $200.

Charles Goldstein was name
auditor for 1950-1951. Commis-
sioner John J. Clko cast the nega-
tive vote.

The Cyclone Fence Company

GOPltt
John Giko
For Mayor
Skiba Wili Seek Thinl

Term; Both Parties
Avoid Primary Fight
CARTERET —8chool Commis-

sioner John Clko was last night
approved as the regular Repub-
lican organisation candidates for
the mayoralty nomination at the
April IS primary election.

His running mates for council
will be frank Bareford Jr. and
Philip Foxe Jr.

Selection of the three was made
by a special committee named by
the Republican organisation. All
have received unanimous endorse-
ment.

The Democrats have chosen
their three Incumbents. Mayor
Stephen Bklba apd Councilman
John Leshlck ad6 James J. Lu-
kach. The slate, presented by Mi-
chael Shutello, chairman of the

i neral
requiem was offered

in St. Joseph's Church by Rev.
Aloysius Boland. O.S.M. Burial
was In St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Bearers were: John Scully, Jo-
seph Dowllng, Thomas Devereux,
Julius Lelesi, Edward Rocky and
John Safchlnsky, all members of
the Holy Name Society of St. Jo
seph's Church. Members of the
stiff of St. Michael's Hospital,
Newark were honorary bearers.

There were many floral tributes.'
The Holy Name Society of St. Jo-
seph's Church held its services at
the funeral home Tuesday night,
Father Boland recited the'rosary-

Mr. Herega died Saturday at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital af-
ter a short illness. Born In Leba-
non, Pa., he resided here for 20
years. He was & coinauroletuit of
St. Joseph's R. C. Chufth and a
member of Its Holy Nam* Society.
He was employed ag a «faae oper-
ator by the U. 8. Meal* Retains
Coowany for 30 ye*

ufhfa

Nathan Hale Pupils
To Giye Dance Recital

CARTERET — Approxlmiatcly
300 students of the Nathan Hale
School will participate in "United
Nation Dances" to be presented at
the school March 21 at 7:30 P. M.
for the benefit of the school li-
brary, the Ethel Keller Children's
Library, Mrs. Stella Federbush,
physical education teacher, is di-
rector.

The' home economics depart-
ment, under the direction of Mrs,
Wilma Galbraith, teacher, will
serve luncheon to the pupils March
14 from 11:15 A. M. to 1 P, M. in
the school. The proceeds will also
be used for the library.

nominating committee, was quick-
ly adopted by the organization.

Skiba will seek tils third term
as will Leshlck. Lukach, a former
councilman, former Board dT Ed-
ucation member and former as-
sessor, is now filling the uncx-
plred term of former Councilman
Edward J. Coughlln, who resiimed.

There will be no contests at the
primary for either party. Mrs.
Frances Tappen, actlnc borough
clerk, reported that petitions have
been filed for only (he Democratic
and Republican tickets.

Judge Dismisses
$25,000 Action
Bango Sought that

Amount from Carteret
Lions Club and Shut*

NEW BRUNSWICK - Injuries
suffered by former Patrolman
John Bango, 63, when struck by a.
soap box flivver during a deity

wasy awarded the conlraot for yAusust 14, 1948, i»er« not the re-
erection of a fence on Its low bid
ol

Stephen Trnowsky and Mlcliael
Kidman applied for janitor posi-
tions. Mrs. Anne Pavllk Molnar
sought a position for High School
librarian. Fifteen applications for
teacher positions were received,
including those from Mrs. Eliza-
beth Sufchinsky, Miss Evelyn M.
Brown and Francis Tomczuk. All
were referred to proper commit-
tees.

District Clerk George Toth was
directed to advertise for general
and art supplies. Walter Niemlec
presided. All members were In at-
tendance.

P.T.A. TO MEET ~
CARTERET—The Carteret Hish

School P.T.A. will meet next Wed-
nesday night at 7 o'clock In the
high school.

Carteret Moves Into Sectional
Finals by Beating Hoffman, 47-37

I By Meyer)

CARTERET—Rising to new un-
precedented height* utter ;i medi-
ocre and somfcwhat poor season,
Joe Comba's high shooting Cur-
teret High Sfchool casers mowed
down their second foe in the state
basketball tournament before a
jammed house last night at the
Perth Amboy High School gym by
routing Hoffman High of South
Amboy with a gallunt second half
rally, 47 to 37. Last Friday night
the Combamen defeated Atlantic^
Highlands in their initial toumu-'
ment quest.

And thus the Blue and White
warriors move into the Central
Jersey finals, Group 1, tomorrow
night when they are scheduled to
meet Matawan High, conquerors
of Sayreville last night in the
nightcap. The Carlcret-MuUwau
game Is scheduled for the Asbury

Park High School court. In this
same Matawan. surprise victors
over a heavily favored Sayreville
club* in whav many calLed an up-
set, will be slight favorites over the
Blues. To the victors will go the
Central Jersey diadem, Group I,
and the right to participate in the
state semi-finals. Matawan's su-
periority lies in the fact that they
beat a club—Sayreville—which
knocked off Carteret twice In early
season play.

Getting back to last, night's ball
gamu. Carteret, getting ofl- to a
slow cart, and trailing by eight
points at the half, 25-17, came out
of the dressing room after a spirit-
ed lalg by Coach Comba, It musL
have done wonders, for the club
suddenly came to life and stased a
17 point rally, paced by Kaskiew
and Bartko, who walked oil with

(Continued on P»g.e 6)

sponslbllity of the Carteret Lions
Club o f William -Otar; Carteret
garage' proprietor, County
Klettlmer Kaltelssen ruled Tues-
day In dismissing a $25,000 dam-
age action.

The defendants were,listed as
sponsors of the event but thr
judge found from testimony that
borough officials, the police de-
partment, fire department and
first aid squad assisted in pre-
senting the program.

Judge Kaltelssen also found
from testimony that the retired
police officer had received some
financial aid through a compen-
atlon court hearing and said that

further claims could be preusud
for aggravation of injuries.

The judge said U«t nothing in
the testimony indicated thut
either of the defendants was neg-
igent In arranging or promoting

the derby participated in by a
group of 20 boys and witnessed by
thousands of borough residents.
Jolm C. Stockel was attorney for
the promoters and moved for the
dismissal at the conclusion of the
plaintiff's case,

Bun go testified he was thrown
live feet into the air when struck
by the flivver operated by Donald
Ward, 13. He suffered a hernia,
back injuries and bruises which
prevented him returning to his
job as a police officer. Robert C.
Oruhln, of Jersey City, was coun-
sel for the former policeman.

Ward, youthful operator of the
flivver, said he swerved his vehicle
to the right to avoid a police mo-
torcyclc that was being operated
in front of the contestants on
Pershing Avenue.

Miss Carteret Contest Will Open March 28

Kucharlk H#ega; two daugh-
ters, Mary and Johanna; oa« fin.
John. Jr.; a sister Mrs, William
Saiovsy of Allentown, Pa., and •
brother, Alex Herega of Reading,

n,

Fire Company I Sponsor
Of Event to Run Until
The End oj May
CARTERET—Much interest is

belntj manifested in the "MisaCar-
teret" contest belns sponsored by
Carteret Fire Company 1, begln-
n.tn|f March 28 and ending May
38. The cMmax of Ihe contest -will
be a Coronation Ball on May 29.

Distribution of voting tickets will
ln March 28. Each ticket will

fe ijood for ten votes, There will
\k weekly prizes for those Mttlnif
toe most votes. The standing of
Uw candidates will be published
weekly.
> Thc^rsNiriw! U an all-experiite-
pald trip to Atlantic City or a
oojuplete wardroke; second, * dia-
mond solitaire or plane luggage;
third, a wrist watch or any other
arttoto of similar value.. There wlM
to ajo sptotal pities. One of h

VONAJtt
V

Coronation Hall Will
Climax Contest; Many
Prizes to be Civen

has already been donated, by WU-
Uum SlUr. It provides for t25
worth of gasoline.

Tickets will be obtainable at
both lire houses also at Carteret
Sweet Shoppe,
Sweet Shoppe,

Jill Bowl, Sltar
ow Bowl, JVau-

tocli Gift Shop, Sitafs 3ervlcenter,
Kocheek Drug Store, Pop's Swett
8hoppe, Academy Alleys, Club
Miukay, Cozy C o r n e r , 8uto's
L^nch. Price's Men's 6Hbp or toy
fireman.

Walter W. Vonah U
vlmirmuu of Uv» contot, vith
Mlehael Brady u vjc* ohalmaA-
His conunlttae Includes Ellsworth
O'Donnell, CbarlaaO'DonneU, Wil-
liam Tempany, Joseph Walling,

• %

••4

V1

SAY PBA SHOW
WAS BEST EVER

Children are Thrilled
At Matinee; Grownups
Roar at Evening Show
CARTI&BT — Thc annual en-

tertainment presented by Carteret
Local 4t, Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association, oil Sunday was the
most successful ever held by the
local.

The auditorium of the high
school was packed to overflowing:
In the afternoon, when the chil-
dren «u]oyed the show free pf
charge. ,

A capacity audience ftppkudad
Uie enterUlners at the evenlnfi
performance. Patrolman John K»-
horu wak general chairman,

Early Morning Blaze
Chech

CARt
3:45 A.,

, w

{ •

jM«k» out a t '
the Aomft

quickly.,
companies.
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s Dny danr-p.

A TConopka. spiiltunl
ii-.cncd tin1 inrdlne which
luirut of Mrs, Blfllldl"
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Plans wrro nhn miulf to
Die Day nf Recollection MaiTll 21
HI nffpw Brunswick, .sponsored by
ilir New Brunswick Parochial Rc-
• •n)!i;il I ' T A

riul) proliTl wlnnrrs wcrp Mrs.
Helen Urbnnski. Mrs. Helen Shm-
kev. Mrs. Amu Uuilii and Mrs
V.ilPiisi Ym\h:i Tlir spc-olal prter
'.v;i won by M;s Stephen BaUic.

Hii'-tfKsi's were Mrs. Rose Sos-
now-ki. Mis. Jusepli Stcrockl. Mrs.
f'nifilinr K\inlvl.'t Rnd M n Mary
Soltys

Vew Locomotlvn
Clan I rtilroadi bi th* firit

niiu- months o( 1649 Initslttd I*
service 1,4.10 new lucomotivei, th*
larKrst number fo.- any eorrtipon*
Ing period in 26 yean.

South Ainhny 1-irl

CARTER FT Aluioimn inonl
IIH.I b»'on innrii1 by \1i nn<l Mis
SLimle.v .1 Batrnk Sr. :>n Jolin
fttrept. .Smith Am boy. of Hie pn-
Knufitipnt iif Ilicii ( I t i ir i l i l ' i , M m v .
ID .Iiirncs ,1. Hnt;iit.i. son <>f M r

mill M i l . l i 'hn TlOi'Ulit. 4S |>lrr .
Avt'iiii1 . Hits Ixirmiph !

M i s , Bul.vuk. K "rodiiuli" "f Knulli
Anib?,v schooli. ntlrnded

Sl.Elias'dhnrcli
To Hold Mission

Ritm y
l'nr Mrs. Marie Cctchm

mn School nf S Ncv/mk

Ritc« to Uegiu
Sunday Nitflil nt 7:30;
1'ropi'nm is UHIWI

C'ARTEM'fr A ilirer-day mis-
sion will bruin in St-
Ciilholic Church at 7:30 o'clock

and is cmploypJ In tlir personnel this Sunday, Rrv. C. S. Roskovlcs,
office of the E. I. DiiPimt. Coin- s t o r o f [h<1 r h l , , . c h i h a s a n .

noimceri.
The mission will be for Him-

sjnrlan-sufukbiR parishioners und
I be conducted by Fnthrr Albert

pnny. Photo Products Division.
Parlln.

Her flanco. n velrr.-m of Ihri''1

and n half yonr; service in the All
Force, Is n I'r.iduntf of Ciirtwt
Hich srliook and is ninploy^d :il
ihe American Cy:innmkl Comiianv,
Linden

7,\on hitfwrnv (iuild
Plan* Talent Salv

y
Poor. During Die mission, masses
will be said At 8 and 9 A. M. and
on Wednesday holy communion
will be at tho 0, 8 and 9 A. M
rnnR.se T.

For thp Rtitlienians, Ukrainians
Jjind English-speaking parishloii-
pi.s an elrtht-day mission will b»-
?ln March 19 nt 7:30 P. M. It ll

CATlTERET-The Lndie.-,' Ouild , b(, ( . 0 , , , | i , t t w | by Father Methodius
or the Zlon Lutheran Church will! Bprtcdlctlne from Uw Holy Trinity
meet April 12, when plans will be
advanced for tho talent snip set
for May 0.

At the last meeting of the

Priory of Pittsburgh, Pa. Duvlnu
the mission, Father Barnock nf
Railway, Rev. Leo Pelensky and
Father Roskovics will also heur

guild, Mrs, August Ambolt was j confessions. Manses during this

CARTER.KT Funeral si
uwr' held Tne.wlny flftprnonn for
Mis Marie Oct.'has of 35 Lnffiy-
'•r*»4Mm>t «lux dU4 EudftV lu lw
home

l?ev Frederick NoeMecke. pns
tor nf I lie Won r.nUicrun ClillVcn.
conducted the services tit the Sv-
nowiet'kl FunsrnI Home, 40 Atlnn-
Mc Street. Burial was In Flower
Hill Cemetery. North
There were many floral tributes.
Formerly of .Jerwy City,"the de-
ceased was a resident of this place
for tihe pnst six j*ars.

•SuvvivlnR are ncr husband. Jul-
ius; four children, Henry of Cav-
terel, Martin Of Jeifrey City. Mrs
Dennis DouBhei'ty of Hobnken and
Mrs. Oorce Srmiter of Lilhunnln,
and six Rrandchlldren.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-

seph Medvet* or 464 Cliff Road,
Sewnren, are the parents of H
daughter, Helene Rose, born
March 3 nt the Elizabeth Gwierftl
Hospital. Mrs. Medvetz \s the for-
mer Stella Marusicfski of Linden.

7. 8 and 9 A. M.. nnd on Thursday
and Friday, March 23 and 24

admitted to membership. mission. March 20 to 25, will he i t 'masses will be at 6, 7. 8 nnd !) A. M.

B O B ' S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

— The Largest Service Dealer in Woodbridge—

COME IN TODAY SEE THE NEW
KING-SIZE PICTURE SCREEN

h- TELEVISION
\J2ii

AS LOW AS

179.95

Miss kazimcr Set
For Spring Bridal
Will ttr.H hr* Rc8i<lmt

A message from t!ir head of their
(Titirch wil i .be heard a>. n par! of tlir
Sunday trtofninK srrvicr, March 12,
by the congrtKatiotis nf most of the
nfai ly 8,(XX) |VftrisItcs and iuKsit>n< uf
thf Kpinropal Chnrcli. The Ht, Krv-
ertnd I lenfy Knox Shrn i l l , 1'iTsiiliiif;
Bishop will sptak over one of tlic
largest n d t o networl.'; rvcr :irr;ingr<l,
and lie wil l be lirard liv inrans uf
radio receiving seN installed in tin-
clmrchtJ, Bishop Sherrill's address
will be »ti apptal to I-Ipiscotial ( Imrch
members to support a largely increased
program of work in minium in tlii*
country and overseas, anil in Kduca
tion and Social Relations. Tlie address
is timed for exartlv 11 :30. Sunday
morning, March 12.

lltidrinian Catholic
Plans

START REHEARSAUS
CARTERET RehfBrsals n r P

now under wny for the dnnce re-
cital to be Riven by the Cwteret
Schonl of Dnnrlnu, under the ,dt-
rerlinn of Mrs. Ksy Symchlk

CARTftRET — St. Mary's Uk-
rainian Catholic DnufihtcTS has set
April 5 as the date for the next
meeting.

At the last session, nine mem-
bers were enrolled. They were Mrs.
Helen Kaskiw, Mrs. Barbara So-
wierka, Mrs. Mary Rlnaldi, Mrs.
Mary Charowska, Mrs. Julia Bo-
benchik, Mrs. Catherine Nester-
wltsi, Mrs. Helen Ivanltsky, Mrs.
John Kllyk Sr. and Mrs. John
Kilyk Jr.

Murder
Bandsman—You know, that song

just haunts me.
Seaman—Well, It should, you

murdered it.

l:i (.artenct
On April 29
fAIITKKKT Miss Cell Kiizi-

miir. iiilusilitrr of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Anthonv Kazimot. Onats Avenue.
Iii. ;i>t April M ns the dntr of her
'ii:iniii"e lo Charles Adums, son
of Mrs TV-mice Adam-M, Clark
Tnuivihip and tho late Andrew

Thr eevemnny will precede n
itupt iiil mass in the Holy Family
Church at 9:30 A. M.

In honor of her approachln::
marriage. Miss Kazimor was Riven
a siirpiiw miscrllancous shower in
Fiileon flail by her bridal attend-
nuts, Miss Sophie Aartms and Miss
Vemnlr.i Galaviiinic.

Parilripatin?. were. Mrr;. Anthony
Knzimnr. Mrs. Stanley Adams. Mrs.
Adele Andves, Mrs. Pearl luknch.
Mrs. Minparot KavarmuEh, MIM,
Willinm Nirtni.v. Mrs. Josephine
RleMk, tlie Misses Helen Chricpon, I
Mai-y Rtopinski, June Hadytik,
Rose T0mc7.uk, Ann Kopil, Vic-
toria Outowskl, Genevleve Enw-
<-7,\\k. Asnes Sobleskl. Marllni
Riedevt, Rose Bialowte.Z, Teresa
Ka^itnaiek and Iiiicllle Knzlmat'el?
of this borough.

Mrs Bernlre Adam«;. Miss Bet-
ty Adams, Mrs. Ann O'Donnell.
Mrs. Mary Rumell, Mrs. Qcor!!e
Nalor, Mrs. Helen Wilk, Mrs, John
Lauber and Mrs. William Adams
of Clark Township; Mrs. Stella
Adams, Miss Terry Klutkowskl.
Mrs. Eelnnor Aklonis, Mrs. Stan-
ley Witzbleskl of Linden; Miss
Alice Irvine. Mrs. Sue OsbTmu.
Mrs. Mary Ncrnberger, Miss So-
phie Zwlerzyniki and Mrs. Phyllis
Baraniokl of Ratnvay.

Movlea of Body Orfan*
* Industry engineers designing arti-
ficial limbs started research that
developed apparatus for X-ray mov-
ies of human organs at work. Doc-
tors lay movies make picture!
of the pumping heart, and of circu-
lating blood marked with dye. Study
ef brain circulation may reveal the
cause of strokes. Blood clots cm b*
spotted instantly.

that RH* IS well
results m fur and stnl.es i
mothers that me in rUmi
their child's costnnw or
the program fan come
tneetlntift held every Mnn,!
ninK at 8 P. M.

SUPERIOR
PRODUCE MARKET

5:t Koosrvolt Avrmn', Carti'M

OITerinf,' Top Ouality Fniits and Vegetables
at UNBKATABI.F NMCES

»Weekend Features •
Strictly Fresh

( i i doz.

Potatoes ;:r ioins.39(

Tomatoes "™. 2|bs

Tangerines 12*or
A p p l e s nX$™ 5ibs.25
Lettuce rs* J«^ *** 15
Pears aa 5**25
Oranges s kit 6f<>r25
Oranges AS. 7 for 25
Nectarines s ib 28
Cabbage w« ^

Open Friday and Saturday Till 9:30 P. M.

MOOft 812

TeleKinjf's phenomenal buy. Full VI channel coverage with

simple 1 button tuning. Exclusive TEIJM.OCK holds pic-

lure bright and steady—free from tele-jitters. Sensitive

TFLE-TUNER—(or trouble-free undistorted performance.

12'yj-inch tube gives giant full-view picture. Automatic

(Jain Control—adjusts picture without distortion. Full

fidelity FM sound channel with fi-inth Aluico 5 PM speaker.

Polished walnut cabinet.

Rich Hand-Rubbed Walnut Wood Cabinet!
t BUILT-IN ELECTRONIC ANTENNA - NO COSTLY

OUTSIDE INSTALLATIONS. JUST PLUG IN AND
PLAY.

• PHONO ATTACHMENT-CAN PLUG IN ANY RECORD
PLAYRR.

LIBERAL
TERMS

ARRANGED
See The New 16" Black Tube

Rectangular Television
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ONLY

25995
WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR SERVICE

ONLY 1 0 % DOWN OVER 100 WEEKS
TO PAY

B O B ' S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

Corner Main fit School Sts. \f, Woodbrldge,'|l. J.

TELEPHONE WOODBRIOQE 8-2913

OIV. . .BETTER SERVICE
FOR NEW JERSEY SHIPPERS

AND CONSUMERS

Y OUR NEW JERSEY RAILROADS believe that New Jer-
sey should have the finest possible transportation

icrvice. '

To that end, the twelve railroads serving this state
have spent millions of dollars since war's end for new
freight cars, new motive power, mechanization of
freight stations, lift trucks, tractor-drawn trailers, and
ipecial pallets and containers for package freight.

To integrate their services, your New Jersey rail-
roids now own or operate almost 1000 trucks. Con-
ildertd as a single unit, these represent, New Jersey's
largest truck fleet.

These truck* are pledged to an abiding obedience
of the weight Jaws that should protect New Jersey
highways. They make no illegal use of public high-
ways for private profit through overloading.

: These trucks arc used for short hauls for which

they provide the most economical, fastest service.

i^. ' They carry merchandise to the rails for long hauls.

l i C N ° 0De> aS yCtl has dcviscd a m «hod of transportation

half as efficient, as economical as the railroad for the
long haul.

These same trucks now pick up goods brought eco-
nomically by rail from distant points, and deliver them
promptly to your door.

Your New Jersey railroads offer servjcei that fulfr
meet the demands of modern business. Moreover, u
common carriers, they accept eveni>usincs» that it un-
profitable to them, thus giving service to shippew that
they cannot, be certain of getting elsewhere. *

Yonr New Jersey railroads are giving you, «xlay,
a preview of the kind of transportation systeip the
United States must ultimately have - a system in
whiĉ h each agency performs that function for which
it is bVst suited, and in which no agency is a burden to
the taxpayer, or profits from public subsidies. '

You, therefore, owe it to yourself to Investigate fto
integrated services offered today by New Jersey ni l -
roads. Their freight traffic representative* stand ready
to help you at any time, any hour.

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF HEW JUSEY

d • V rf^y*se*
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ishion Show and Cake Sale
- Calendar of Clubwomen

for 8 P. M. In Fire Hall No. l.
Present a t trip meetlnn. wett

Mrs. Mary Babic, Mrs, Heleri
Brandon, Miss Julia aincla, Miss
Blanche Zlemba, Mrs. Millict.it
Matefy, Mrs. Ctaherlne Nlemiec,
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th
.p ac-
e attention

, pinio
i -mil hi\« set March

,iP tn be held at
i hum 1 to 4 R.M.
,,-,. HI charge of a

„.m,imp Mrs> J®*ph
>i niiirp Spewak, Mrs.
,' ,,, MIS. John Reid,
n i l y and Mrs. Harry

.,. fiirthrred for the
,!,,,,;,.; of tlie club and
i),,,,:!rtmant scheduled

,i tlie liomic of Mrs.

Mrs. Ann Niemlec and Mrs. Sophie
Kertes.

St. Demetrius' Church
Continues Mission

CAKTERET ~ The lenten mls-
slon which opened at St. Deme-
tiius' Church Wednesday is being

PulasM Avenue, continued and will close on Sun-
icgcl chairman, d a y

Friday and Saturday services
.chairman,

Hie club Will Close
ili

h ( , l i

luncheon May 18.
nc Department '

,«• and card par.ty
,,,,,.(.1 by the Evening

,;n be held March
• M. at Koos Brothers,
.•I, MIS. Lorctta Also-
, Catherine Fito as co-

,, .,,[;IT will be featured
:; ;:o meeting scheduled

; IN FLORDIA
Mrs. Ann Oeno-

,u liter, Mary Jane,
mir this borough

MI -. .Joseph Masluck,
rationing lrf Florida.
, nip by plane,

RISTER NOW!

S s MARCH 14th

< omptometry

SAKE COLLEGE
Htak- St.

A <-2
. ( dl'i:. I 'm.
V. I. *<t..lo»».
Mnnnmr M

•will be conducted by Father Kns-
klw, the Rev. Theodore Forosty
of Wilmington, Del., the Rev. Leo
Wesolowsky of New York City, the
Rev. Michael Zaparynluk of Tren-
t«m and Father Hundlak. Father
Forosty will preach on Friday and
Father Wesolowsky on Saturday.

The mission will close Sunday
morning with Father Hundiak de-
livering the sermon at the !) o'clock
llturny and Father Kusklw at tin
10: JO o'fclock HUiry,

Funeral Tomorroiv
For John Torok

CARTERET—The funeral ot
John Torok, 16. 520 Roosevelt
Avenue, who died Tuesday night
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from his late
home. A high mass of requiem
will be offered In St. Ellas' Greek
Catholic Church at 9:30 o'clock
by Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs, pastor of
the church. Burial will be in St.
Michael's Cemetery.

Mr, Torok was a resident of
Cart«ret for twenty-two years.

Surviving are his wife. Mary:
two sons. Henry and Michael; two
daughters, Mrs. Frank Schenley
and Helen, and nine grandchil-
dren.

Steven O. Fortay, M.D.
Announces

The Opening of His Office

79 Main Street, Wopdbridge, N. J.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

DISEASES OF EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

OFFICE HOURS
MilY. TIJES., THURS, EVENINGS

7 to • P. M.

Woodbrldft
8-3J85

Mrs. Kondracki Asks
Marriage Annulment

CARTERET—Mrs. Gloria M.
Konctraokl, 44 Delaware- Street.

wW3
suit seeking annulment of ner
marriage to Thomas Kondracki
of Linden.

The plaintiff, through her at-
torney. Julius Kwallk of Eliza-
beth, said they were married in
Elizabeth on January 10, 1948.

Kominicky Awarded
Verdict of $16,000

N E W " B R U N S W I C K — Rudolph
Kominicky,, of Carteret, on Tues-
day received a verdict of $16,000
from a jury In County Judge
Charles M. Morris' Court as com-
pensation for a leg fracture Buf-
fered April 30. 1946, when struck
by a fire hose. A Jury disagreed
at a trial last fall.

The verdict is against Roy
Dunn, driver of Carteret fire ap-
paratus, from which hose Was
being dragged oft for a fire at
Roosevelt Avenue and Leppert
Street.

The Injured man said he was a
pedestrian when struck by the
hose that Dunn negligent^ per-
mitted to strike the sidewalk
when dragged for the truck.

Benedict W. Harrington was at-
torney for Kominicky and the
defendant was represented by
John A. Lynch.

of Education
Lists Committees

CARTERET — Walter Ntemiec.
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, has appointed the following
standing committees for 1950-
1951:

Teachers, Shutello, Dolan, D'Zu-
rlllR; janitors, 8ulllvan, Dolan
Toth; buildings and grounds, Do-
Ian. Such, D'Zurilla; repairs and
replacements, Shutello, D o l a n
Szymborski; text books and sup-
plies, D'Zurilla, Sullivan, Such.

Transportation, D'Zurilla, Sulli-
van, Szymborski; course of 3tudy,
Szymborski, Dolan. Ciko; ath-
letics, Such. D'Zurilla, Sullivan;
finance. Toth, Such, Shutello;
commencement, Dolan. Toth, Ciko;
law, Ciko, Toth. Dolan; activities
rommlttts representative. Mr. Nie-
mlec.

St. Joseph's Unit
Dance March 19

Sponsoring Affair
In Parish Hall

CARTERET - A large attend-
ance Is expected at, the St, Patrick's
dance to be held Sunditf nlstht.
March 19 by the Altar and Rosary
Solcety of St. Joseph's Church In
the ohurch hall, George Ruddy and
his orchestra will play.

Arrangements are under the di-
rection <rf the president, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Curcy.

Assisting Mrs. Curcy on the
"ommlttee are Mrs. Michael Poll.
Mrs. Andrew Hlla, Mrs, Philip
Pose, Mrs. Betty Calisuarl, UckeU:
members of the YounH People's
Social Club, check room; Mrs. Elsie
Sweda, Mn. Frank Barbate Mrs.
Elizabeth Safchlnsky, Mrs. Blanche
MedVeU, decorations; Mrs. He'cn
Phillips, Mrs. Frank LaRocco,
Mrs. Alfred Rocky. Mrs. Natalie
Kostych, Mrs. Betty Czajknwskl.
MJ'R. Jean Coltran, Mrs. Sylvia Dos-
sfna, Mrs. Saul Cromwell. Mrs.
Henry Green, Mrs. Helen O'Brien
and Mrs. 'Marlon Coftf-y, hos-
pitality.

Easter Egg, Cake Sale
For Church Auxiliary

CARTERET —St. Ann's Auxil-
iary of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
ChUTch will hold an Easter e#e
and cake sale at the church hall,
following each liturgy, April 2.

At the last meeting It was de-
cided to buy new cassocks for the
altar boys for Easter and $10 as
a donation" was voted to the
church.

Mrs. Frank Wasiowlcz was •wel-
comed as a new member. The spe-
cial prize, donated by the hostess,
Mrs. Catherine KUh, was won by
Mrs. Gloria Karmonocky. Urs
Anna Skurat of Bound Brook, a
ofrmer member, was present.

SEEKING CAGE GAMES
SPRINGFIELD — The Spring

field American Legion men's bas-
ketball team would like home or
away games any night in the week
Write Harvty Conley. 59 Moun-
tain Avenue, Sprtnsfleld, K J.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'

, . »

LAST CALL
One Lot of tfj| ftft

MEN'S HATS NOW VI .00

MEN'S SLACKS
(Broken Sixes)

Values to $10.95

NOW $4.99

BOYS1 SLACKS
Ulroken Sites) lncludini Huskies

Values to $6.50

NOW $2-99

MEN'S SHIRTS NOW $2.25
N I'ite and Colored N»t'l Adv. Brands o f n r

Values to $3.50 ° T o r

' Cotton and Woql

FLANNEL SHIRTS
& WINTER JACKETS

OUR DOLLAR TABLE STILL LOADED
WITH BARGAINS, INCLUDING MEN'S
CLOVES AND BELTS.

MOKE HOUU8: 9-0 DAILY; FRIDAY TILL »
CK DEPARTMENT OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Your Carburetor
Anything can happen with a cranky
carburetor. Gas will not mix properly,
raulting in unpredictable running
performance! Stop in Today!

CARTER

tailored Ensemble Columbus School

Pupils Hear Band
High School Aggregation

Entertains in Assembly;
Majorettes Tnkr Part

CARTERET. The High School
Band entertained the Columbus
School pupils in assembly with
five numbers. Besides the band
numbers, therr was a demonstra-
tion of twirling in which the Junior
and senior majorettes took part.
William Maknwiskl and Robert
Williams Rave one of their comedy
pantomimes. Patricia Marylntlale
and Mathilda Moras sang "Envy"
arid "Someday." with the swlnR
band. As the children left the au-
ditorium, the bund played lu
theme song, "Black Velvet."

Movies on "The Mfytic of Coal."
'Mainline U.S.A.." "Parkways of
New Jersey" anJ "Human Energy"
were shown to tin fifth and sixth
srade, pupils for their geography
lesson on Monday. Mrs. Caaya
made arrangements for the films.

Many ensemble patterns arc tea- Herman Horn. Miss MonoRhan.
tnred for sprW sewing such as I Mr. Chester and M». Burcford of
this slim Jacket ami drws two- j the high school spoke to the eighth

In taup* wool Thn tailored \ grade classes on Monday concern-

Julia £ Held, Joseph Manhart
Exchange Vows at St Joseph's

CARTERET—A pretty wedding suit, brown accessories and a cor-

at 4 P. M. Saturday, when MIM
Julia Elizabeth Held, 47 Laich
Street, became tt* bride of Jowph
Manhart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fiank Manhart, 34 Union Street.
Rev. Casper M. Yost, O.S.Mk. pas-
tor of the church, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her uncle.
Stephen Mayoros. was attirvd in a
beige gabardine suit, matching
lat, tuRftaRe brown accessories and
a corsage of gardenias.

Miss Claire Terese Gnrrfey. mulrt
of honor, wore a toast gabardine

drew has iniercsttTDt dart detail
at the waisiilne and hieh curved
neckline with Just a sumstton
*l V-shaptne. The smooth Jacket
to wear with this and other
dreoscg and skirts has a new
look In the high rolled revere,
A leaflet oti ensemble effects and
n w colors, THE COSTUME
LOOK, mi»y be obtained by send-
\ stamped, self-addressed en-
to the Needlework Deparinient
of this paper, requestlnic Leaflet
No. B-.066.

Rebekuhs to Elect
New Staff March 16

CARTERET—R e b e k a h Odd
Fellows will elect officers at the
next meeting set for March 16.
A St. Patrick's party will follow.
The social will be in charge of
Mrs. William Ward, Mrs. John
Marek, Mrs. Frank Manhart, Mrs.
Dorothy Evonlt7, and Mrs. John
Merelo.

Wl—III)

CARBURETORS

REBUILT
BY FACTORY

METHODS
$3-75 ri.v*

IWIITS

E & L SERVICE
- Texaco Products -

Amboy Avenue and Convery Boulevard WO-8-089S
SHOP HOUES t TO J—MON. TO SAT. ONLY

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Putnoky Jr.,
7 Wheeler Avenue, at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Putnoky
is the former Olga Yuhas2.

National egg basket $100,000,000
overfull, U. S. tuys more.

In? the new courses for the
school.

The Howell Family. Boheminn
SS blowers, presented a program

on Wednesday. The experts in the
field of glass-blowlnn have been
here on many occasions.

bridegroom's best man.
Open thetr return from a wed-

ding trip to Cape Cod. Mats. the
newlyweds will reside at the Union
Street address.

The bride is a graduate of Cav-
teret High 8chool and Is employed
by the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, Newark. Her husband Is enm-
plttln? his studies at CaiUret Hluh
School, which were interrupts!
when he enlisted in the U. 3. Aimy
lor Idur yews. He Is employed by
LebowlU Grocery Company here

Father BoUmd Heard
At Sodtdity Affair

CARTERET—An insplrlrm talk
hv Rev. Aloyslus Boland featured
the annual communion breakfast
of the Young ladies Sodalky nf
St. Joseph's Church held Sunday
ta the church .hall.

Miss Wllla Walsh, president, was
chairman. She was assisted1 oy
Misses Dorothy Putnick, Nancy
Guilp, Catherine Coaccioli, Mil-
dred Zullo, Grace Fanelli, Angelina
Lauffenberg, Mary Ann Kennedy
and Eleanor Ihnat.

SON BORN TO SLOMKOS
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Prank. Slomko, 105
Longfellow Street at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

CARD OF THANKS

MARIE GETCHAS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy
and beautiful floral tributes e l -
tended in our resent bereave-
ment in the loss of our dearly
beloved wife, mother and grand-
mother, Mane Getchas.

We especlnlly wish to thank
Rev. F. R. Noeldekt:; Carteret
First AW Squad; Carteret Po-
lice Department; Pall Bearers;
those, who donated tars and
Funeral plrector Joseph Svno-
wleckl for satisfactory services
rendered.

Julius Getchas
and family

CARD OF THANKS

JOSEPH A. HERMANN
We wish to express our deep

g r a t i t u d e to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed in our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly bdoved
tooUw, Joseph-A. Hermann.

We especially wish to thiink
the clergymen of St. Joseph1;:
Church, Sacred Heart Church
and St. Elizabeth's; tlie St. Jo-
seph s children's chuii, pall
bearers, the firemen ot Uie Cur-
teret Fire Department, hunoi
guard, County representatives,
local officials, those who sent
mass cards. Holy Name, K. of
C.; U.A.O. Foresters of Amcri:;i,
Exempt Firemen. N.J.S. Pitrol-
men's Association, and fimen'.l
director John J. Lyman tor sat-
isfactory services rendered.

Hermann Family

BABICS
FURNITURE HOUSE

Quality Furniture • Hugs • Appliances

US ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET 8-5995

helps yon build p u r room
from the Lees Carpet up

There's nothing j
finer than a Let*
Carpet-and
nothing more fun
than creating a
room that radiatei
y our'own good cdlor
judgment. Let ug
atlviM you—without
interfering with
your original color
ideat and plan*. The
only tiling we're
firm about ii this.
Begin with a. lite*
Carpet. Nothing
could be more
heavenly-
underfoot!

B A D
MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS

It's a horrible Ve»»S—stepping on that ped;il
and finding you can't stop! Don't let it Imppen.

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK, EXPERIMKN1ING. DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUU'l'E!) SHOP

BRAKE DRUM BEFACING • CYLINDER HONING
AND HEBUILDING

PIN FITTING • COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
F R O N T - E N D REBUILD ING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - General Repairing - 24-Hour Towing Service
1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-9671
Samuel I- GasMwir Joseph N. Gassuway

NOTICE TO ALL FUEL OIL
CONSUMERS

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

We now treat all fuel oil that Is delivered to
the consumer with "XLNE."

This "XENE" Js mixed with your fuel oil and
keeps tillers, strainer and burner parts elean.

"XENE" also neutralizes the attid coiuliliou
of the fuel oil which prevents tank deteri-
oration.

FOHFVRTUERlNtVHHATlOJi

Sam Chodosh & Sons
34 38 RAILROAD AVE. CARTERET ^ 5 2 2 2

smtt
mm m us

rf:

The finest foods from the garden spots of

the world are yours wjjsn you buy

Flagstaffr-picked at the peak of perfeo,

tion. Taste them today - because tasting

is believingl... Ah-h, how delighted you

will be that Flagstaff quality actually

costs no more than the ordinary kindl

?FE6

THf HOUSf THAT QUALITY Bfllflf .. "'
Flagstaff Foods Sold only ot friendly neighborhood

COMBINATION

BUY A SUIT AND COAT OR ANY
2 COATS OR ANY 2 SUITS AND
SAVE $12 ON THE COMBINATION.1

5DOWN DELIVERS
BOTH GARMENTS!
Immediatelyl,

See our Men't and Kiddies DepprtmeitfI

1M SMITH ST.
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Libby's Peas
Del Monte Corn
Kraft Dinners
Pil lsbury Pancake Flour
Vermont Maid Syrup

Early Gordtn Sweet

Special for 1 W«k

com

Apple Sauce
Fruit Cocktail

MUNM.'r.Htw Clti«IOHI
Purple Plums
Shredded Wheat
Wheat Puffs °°10

IfAl

19c
25c
11c

27c
23c

2 * r 25c Del Monte Sardines'" I £ T 21 c
« 32c Pink Salmon - * - ,..., ... 37c
W17c Tuna Fish CM tafc\£1.33c
w 21c Mayonnaise "0M*ini

 ,M,, . .33C
,. * 16c Lipton's Tea Balls rfT 20c
2 X 13c Lipton's Tea ° " " r>£, p.,.,. 63c

Cr««m Stylt r

One Wetk Only! i

Spcciil for On* W«k !
7'/J-OI. patUgi

Out W««k * } 20-ot.
Only! X pkgi.

On* We«k Only!
12-ox. bortft

Nestle
Instant Cocoa

t:: 28c r49c
Fialurt!

CRISCO
'r.V 29c
3 1 79c

Wilson's
MOR Pork

• r 39c
Kf*p t lupply in your pantry!

Baby Foods
10 r 93c

*l~l6IEr83c

Habitant
Vegetable

Soup 'IT 21c
59th Annlrertary future!

Chum King
Chow Mein

Dinner C X 50c
4-o i an noodles, 16-01. c»rt
chicken rrtLKhroom chow meir>

UPTONS
Continental Natalia

UPTON'S rom.t. 2 J'4-.i. V

Uncle Ben's Rice
Soup Mix
Soup Mix t,p

Tomato Soup "MPIIU1,,,.,,.„ 10c
Heinz Tomato Soup " r 10c
Baby Foods Z L 10^"93c
Ritz CrackersNAIIfC0 ,...,,>, 32c
Krispy Crackers " T L pk, 25c

, ,., 17c Sunshine Hydrox C""*V 23c
r 32c Weston Cookies ' ~ h » . 19c

Cake Mix S H I T " ,t. 31c
T I G / V l I X Mot.. Camalar* fi» pkg.

!0'i-«i-

3c
ZOC

Pie Mix
Pie Crust Mix ST"S
Puss #n BootsCot "oi

Pie App les c o ™ $n"d

Wieners !!".' MMER w"h '"'JlT™ 45c Crustquick "m ™™u

2 £ 29c
l*ei. can ' V .

JO-oi. can I DC

Hunt Club
Dog Food

2 t 31c

Waxtex
Wax Paper

T 23c
/limiMrfary feature I

Sterling
Table Salt

"•»• r
po<hag« *./v.

fintit quality plain or ivdiud.

Educator

CRAX
Crackers

ZDc
59lfc Armheruirr feature!

Soap
UIH t

Palmolive
3 ZH 22cp

UIH t i l l -) lor,. <)1
•AIMCHIVI * c«t« * l C

Start the H-day
Ratmolivt Beauty Pljn tocUy!

BABO
CLEANSER

59iA Annlnnary Ft atari!

Ivory Soap
For Dlthet, Laundry

or Bath

2 £ 25c
Ivory Soap

Far Dishes, Laundry
or Bath

3 •radium
(•hat 23c

flfl finw f-o/.'w. ^1 Jnv Price!

Asco Coffee H~^ " ^ u
Richer blend Ground fresh to order

Wincrest Coffee ""•*"' ? £ 67c
Lighter bodied Vigorous flavor

Ideal Coffee " "n tS* . .. 77c
Heavy bodied Tops them all1

Peach Nectar HtAt"°T.!.(M. 15c

Parson's Ammonia
Ajax Cleanser
Colgate's FAB ti
W r l Foi fina Woihi«|. II'•
V C L MaiVEl«nl

Super Suds
Laundry Soap

21c

pod.,* 26c

63c
Ohm lii, t-y

"••i . p>|. QaC

3 * - 2 0 c

Tri. l bjr of Dial Sojp attached »o

Ivory Soap
PERSOML SIZE

Ivory Flakes
for Lingerie, Dishes, Etc

Ivory Snow
Linger!*, Dishes, Etc.

26c

McCormick's

Food Colors

22c<*-«.

**r»ort«d etr t i«t* - f id , yellow,
¥ u * «nd t)i««n In t«ch p*d>«g^

16 huttl

Camay
Bath Soap

2 £ 21c

Camay
Toilet Soap \

3 S : 22c 1

Spic & Span
For Claming I

Patoled Surfaces <J

X 22c

OXYDOL
For

26c

too, canMp

DUZ
Everything

^ 6 9 c
row

TIDE
Ocean* 0/ Sudi

DREFT

New!

Deodorant Soap

DIAL
BAR 72 Price

sm
•1 lUtitkr

2lr38<

Acrnje Sav-U-Trim rpmeve* much surplus fat before weigh-
ing, giving ynu more meat for your money.

Round Roast
Pork Loins

Solid Miat
No Fot Added

lb. 63c
(Rib
End)

Acme is famous for beef! Tender, juicy, what a treat! Featured at all Acmes! /

DC * 45c
Lean, tasty pork is rich in vitamin B. Acme Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat! _,

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS *. 59c
Smoked Cottage Ham |b 63c
Smoked Tongues lb 39c
Midget Liverwurst |h 49c

Chucks of Lamb
Lamb Liver
Plate Beef ct:h.;r

M5c
*45c

I '-21c

"Fresher than Fresh"—Acme frosted fish is quick frosted immediately ..
after being caught. Ready for the pan. All foodi no waste. T)ry Acme's t
frosted fish for wholesome, nutritious Lenten tneals! ' i

Teddys Fillet of Cod -X 35c
Teddy's; Scallops *"1-" i^ 53c

3trv« Acma chaair ind

other dairy product! 101

healthful wholtioma L tn -

ten mt:h.

5 H E F f l £ L D

Mild Store

Cheese »49c
You're sure to enjoy the rich flavor!

i. cup I J v

«- 49c
*• 65c
»• 75c
lb 45c
: 21c

Cottage Cheese
Muenster Cheese
Fancy Bleu Cheese
Domestic Swiss Cheese
American Cheese coS
Princess Margarine Z
Del Rich Margarine P!

k
B

Lowest Egg Prices In 7 Years!

Gold Seal Fresh EggscZ^

Gold Seal Large Eggs I3<5T 51c
Silver Seal Eggs u'9# ̂ f o f „ 47c

FRUIT5& VEGETABLES

Juicy Florida
^ ^ V M«dtum Slit ^% 0\

Oranges DO«*39C
Large Florida Oranges doien 49c

Plenty of rich juice! At all Acmes!

Seabrook Fmnched

Green BeansPX. 23c
Packed immediately after picking. Double your i
money back if you do not agree these are the
finest you've ever tested!

Ideal Orange Juice6
c""' 2 5 c ;

Concentrated Each can makes I Vi pints pun |uicel t

Red Raspberr ies^. 33c
Luscious, large sweet raspberritt i t their best! A treat!

French Fried Potatoes
Seabrook Succotash
Seabrook Peas
Birdseye Peas
Ten-Da Steaks

Imcimiil
14-M. |
MAXfON

Seabrook Blueberries l;it"P.,. 31c
19c
29c

25c
rr 33c

Juicy Florida Seedless

Grapefruit 3 for 25c
Seidl»3S—from the best grapefruit growing
$ection of Florida. You have not tasted grape-
fruit until you've tried these!
Extra Large Grapefruit, Seedless each lOe

Broccoli ""ytZ29c
F1NCY UlECTiD

Tomatoes 2 ^es 29c
Chilean Spanish Onions "A 5c
•ANCY

Florida Green Beans fc 15c
NfW CtCt FIOIIDA

Red Bliss Potatoes 3 *• 19c

RuiKtd o * « n • Frith
itim aur majtra M I . .
itary btktfY to y$m
Acme! F i n « 11 in«

BAKERY
Iced Spice Loaf Cake tv:|!nU 25c
Strawberry Filled Buns tT 25c
Apple-Filled Coffee Cake 39c
Louisiana Crunch Ring 39c
Angel Food Ring %.r 29c ST 55C
Brown V Serve RollsprB

rt:!,. 15c
Brown yn' Serve Streussel c d" 25c
Supreme White Bread lnrltht, 14c

— — ^ — - — ~ — « - 1—. r r /

Danish Rum Ring
39c

Virginia
Lee

Special!

Deliiioui, tender, flaky
IXiriiili coftea cak«, rum

with iiielluw fum-tl#v
tjreil syiu|i,
rilllj ii ing.

Open'hi'til 9£L .00

Ab&ut
Your Home]

that shouiri ,,
-^ .ittrartlvr i,,

m_fldeunpl '^S |n g t 0 t h 0 ( , v

way, beaut if,,
, . have bpcn v,,, ld
look, or f o f ba lance ami ni,.',' 1

T ! V s Is a crimp
d<"r/irat1on that Is

:auB« It Is ao easy to si
rn the simple basic i

utT»n»ln« an Interesting m,,,
First, every room should

a center of Interest, or focal
This foc*l paint gives thP \ t

(Mltn» of mtfulness be
the attention 1s drawn u>, „„
tlculerly pleasing aspwi ( , J
if the room has a flrcp];n. ,
comes the nnturai (•(•mor ni ,
est, with the furnishings i n ,
accordingly. Quite often a (i,.|jl
placed on each side of the fiic.'Ji
with a table In Uu> middle

A picture window wit.h ;l

makes a delightful local I)Olli

the window Is ln a living i-,,,,!
rten, arrange t h e furni
around this point as would ,
propriate with a flropUuv
room that boa.sLi both. ,•••
either flrepiacp or picture v ,
nncl nmke it the doflniti-
point.

An unusunlly hnnd.iome p,
furniture can also be made r
terest point ln a room. Use in
to set U off, if nccftssary.

There are rooms that n
simply because there's inn ;

In them. These over-lim
rooms arc referred to ns ••
and the effect Is usually ,.
Don't flutter any room wii n n
fhalrs. tables or nirk-n:iik

Even hallway, c;in )y ni;
teresting. Coio.1 can hi- 1,:
tnto dark and cheerless
paintfmi the w::lls n M
and deconitint! with su
lures. Or. try a bold-striped v.,|
paper with a lii:ht-colon>d

] ) • :

When Joseph Cotten wa; .,
why he bwaim ;\n acior. 1
plied, "Why not? How else cup ,<:
get paid so much for doim: : u :
tie? It's the most, overpaid DIG:
slon in the world."

Gloria Swanson Ion? reco"r<;
as one of the world's best clir
women, has this word of :id\in
women: "Black is the most ;!.
terlng and smartest color a wo.iiij
can wear."

Films on religious theme; ui
making a terrific comeback and
most of the major ttudio:,
planning such films. Cecil fi
Mllle's spectacular "Samson . :it
DelUah," with Hedy Umair
Victor Mature, started the b.ll
rolling, althougn several film
a semi-religious nature have i
successful in the recent past Ti
Include: "Ooing My Way,"
Bells of St. Mary's" and the i
rent "Come to the Stable."

It happens to all of 'em, sooner I
or later, It seems. Now, the sUir!:o|
te giving June Allyson the rx
appeal treatment, June, the em:
one of sweetness and li;:ht i>,.
the semi-tough daughter of .
old-time prize fighter, Lionel H.i -|
l^more, In "RiKht Cross." She
some hot love scenes with RICJ
Montalban and husband i:
Powell.

U. S. offers *U5,OO0.OO0 of sur-
plus, loods for the needy.

Many at Our Trained
AUOK0ION1STS
Are Now

LEARN TO PLAY
BEFORE YOU BUY!

1 tuu du nnl lintr lo buy an ••-
l—Junl pi<> a altinll rn-
( fa« aad lenm «u iilu>

lirfwrr >uu l t i » | !

VOD GET A U TJIIS
• Tfce unr ol nu Inalrunirut •«

>«ur U H U humr.
• Vour ckolc* u( Actcordlnn. <l«>

In*t , I 'ruiuyri «r 'I'rissutiuar.

GNROIX NOW

Eddie's Musk Center

*m»mu> win»J»»-
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..,,( \TOF,S!
1 .....nment is fared wi th

'" m ; ,,f buying su rp lu s
• • • • " , ,,|1P 1950 crop even
"r. .,,,,|,,.. of surpluses f r o m

; ; ; • ' , ; , , „ . T i , e A g r i *
i" ||||(1|l| has brought _ m o r eght more

early po-

H I - ,,,,.,,,1,1-1 below levels r e -
«"'", , » n paid about 12.80
<i>11": ,,mls for the * - "

Ended!
., thiii- the ten-year rlffht

Mh lKelly and Murphy Is
lv'' ''•',' n,<i tui-y bury the ha t f the t?"
'•"';;; | j | lV buried Murphy."

f Kikoni convinces t h e U.
,,Hl|'; his HO wlves '

PIANOS
to RENT

(Brand n«w)

Low Rates

Stern to Appear
As Soloist Sunday

NEWARK-Menrielssnhn's Vio-
lin Conrnrto in E minor, one of
ft» 81*681631. of th? porks'

'd for thlit fhatnimeril, #111
have the noted American violin-
ist, I»»c Stern, R soloist, when the
Uttle Orchestra Society presents
It next Sunday afternoon at the
Mosque in the last of the Griffith
Music Foundation's Candlellnht
.tevles of concerts.

No* 29 years old and already
regarded as one of the world's
master violinists, the appearance
of Stern with the talented or-
cheetral ensemble will, in Itself,
be a notable musical event. Peans
of praise front New York music
critics greeted hi* recent concert
appearance there. His violih re-
cordings are also best sellers.

The entire program for Sun-
day's concert Is of exceptional In-
terest and \rfttl be as follows:

i Dunces from "Orfeo," Christoph
Gluck; overture, Dance of Ihe
Heavenly Spirits, Dance of the
Furies, Ballet, Chactinne.

Violin Concerto In E minor, op.
64, Felix Mendelssohn; Allegro

mill to npiMLsalonnto. Andante. Al-
H r n molto vivace, Solrtlst; tnnnc
SUrn.

KdmmerAusik for Chamber or-
chestra. op. 24, No, 1, Paul Hlnde-
mitlw MftWMlu Schnelle halbe,
Spin1 strong in Rhythmus; Quar-
tet, 8eln- lMigsam uhd mil Aus»

m A e U s w s t

Symphony m .C minor, No, 2,
OP- 17, Peter 1, T3chlakowsky;
Andante sfatenuto, Allegro vivo;
Andahtlno marzlale, quasi moder-
ato; Scher/o alleRro colU) vivace.
Finnlo, Moilerato assal, Allegro
vivo.

A NI.lGirnERROR~
CANTON, Miss,—Receiving a

m e s s a g e that a man had
"strangled," an ambulance &ed
to flooded Bear tttek. After arriv*
Ing. however, the ambulance crew
surveyed the situation and then
called a wrecker, The man was In
trouble, oil right, but he wasn't
"strangled" but "stranded,"

An Idea At LMst
Now Milwaukee has a talking

dog with a vocabulary of three
words. As In the case of cats re-
cently, our advice to him is to
stop right there—rather than In-
crease' the possible area of mis-
undersandtng. — Christian Sci-
ence Monitor,

Phone MArket 3-5<8O

If vmi ilccMe to hoy t h a
,„„ wiiliin 6 montln, t i l

M 1 , , , i r T for
M p
,|,lurry will be
I,,,ui the purchase p r i r * .

1 d
m«ke«.

'ft* ««/«

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
illlNWAT MHIMMtATIVn I

t0S»OADST.JHIWAIK)<N.J. I
. Opan WW. lv«». Wltll t JK

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S .« .
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

MOTHERS
We are giving special attention to the fitting

of infants' and children's Shoes.

Ask for Mr. Median and let him fit your

child with a new pair of Buster Brown Shoes.

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
97 Main Street Woodbrldge, N. J.

Health New Coiffure

By PR. SOPHIA B&llNSON

NEW 1950 DeSOTO
NEW 1950 PLYMOUTH

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Coronary UiromboWs is «ettlnn
to bt o frefluent cru&r of death
among men a little feast middle
Hue. It Is caused by a blood clot
in the sirtery that mi|jplles blood
to the heart.

If you Inspect a water pipe that
has been In use a fen* time, you
•discover at times that tha Inside
or bore has been njsted In places,
and Is rough and ftresutar. In
such pipes the wat*r must flow
more slowly and Irregularly,

in youth, the blood vessels ara
smooth nnd plastic, so much, so
that they can expand. This' ex-
pansion permits n more rapid flow
which takes place alter running
or very violent etorclfb when the
heart bents very fasti and rushes
tht blood throiiKh its vessels in
order to oxygenate It.

As time goes on, the arteries
begin to harden like an old rubber
tube. The inner coats frow rough
and thicken. This is called arterio-
sclerosis. When this occurs, It is
much harder for the heart to pump
the blood through the stiffened
vwwta, so it mutf work more rap-
idly and with greater force to keep
up the circulation.

But with no elasticity In the
vessels, the blood moves more
slowly than formerly, which may
cause a clot to form In an nftery
which • supplies the heart itself.
The medical term for thts condi-
tion is thrombosis. This cuts oft
the supply of blood to the heart
and causes deemeration of some
of the muscles.

The attack is ushered in by se-
vere pain and prostration, ^hich
Is followed by fever, weakness, and
lassitude. The doctor must be im-
mediately summoned and the pa-
tient kept very still and quiet until
his arrival.

An. experienced physician will
have no difficulty in diagnosing
the cose, and will at once admin-
ister a hypodermic to relieve the
pain. However, the patient must
be made to realize that his life de-
pends upon a prolonged rest and
the proper care, together with a
suitable diet.

At first, he may .suffer from

nausea, which will probably soua
f»», after which small
of liquid mny be Administered.

From then, on, very few, If any
drugs are necessary. The doctor
in attendance will bf the judge of
that. In all srvne cases, the very
complete rest, freedom from worry
and tlie proper diet. For ten days
or two weeks after the attack, he
should be kept very strictly In br4,
With a nurse to attend to all his
wants, lie should not Ret up and
dowti or even feed himself.

If he improves dininj that time
he should continue to r« t for six
or eight works longer. And then
he may be permitted to get up
each day, At first, only a very
short while Is allowed, but the time
should gradually be increased from
day to day.

It is not considered safe to re-
turn to work from two to twelve
months. The physician always
watches for heart failure, which
h* treats very promptly with, the
proper drugs.

Diet and rest, together with
freedom from worry ate the mont
Important therapeutic measures in
the restoration of the patient.

People must slow down. The
speed and high tension of modern
life Is taking its toll. Heart failure
and coronary thrombosis are in-
creasing at a rapid rate. If irau
want to spare your heart, you must
strike a more «wn tempo anjtl stop

| going at such a rapid rate. You'll
live longer.

TVA
More than 178,000 slght-seers

visited 15 major dams of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority during the
month of January, topping the
record of January, 1949, by 42,234.
Chlckamauga Dam had the. most
visitors.

Air Force to use civilian con-
cerns for plane maintenance.

i N.J. Industries
Invite Visitors

TRENTON -An Invitation to
visit some of Hew Jersey's out-
stnnding industrial concerns was

NOW ON DISPLAY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER

116 Si. GeorgeB Ave. Railway, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

LIQUOR
WINES & BEERS

Free Oelivery
CALL CA 8-96M

ROCKMANS
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Cor. Pmhinr

JWdt
Charles R Erdnwtn Jr. of the N. J.

JDrpnrtment of Conservation and
Eronomir OrvplopftVnt

i Errtman said that the invitation
jlmd been extended through the
courtesy of twmty-flvr manufac-
turing firms and will provide an
opportunity for Individual srwios
mid oiKunizntlons to observe Nf\v
Jersey Industries at work.

The invitation. In the form of n
brnuohr entitled "You're Invitfd.'
hiubeen prepared by the New Jer-
sey Council of the Department In

cooperntlori with th* Public
lee Electric a«d Qns Company i
the New Jersey Slat* Chnmtwf I
Commerce. The brochure
names and addromi of th« i
factoring firms, Ww products I
and Information as to app«*ht*^
ment, time ami ntimberof vtelkm
that cm b» accommodated.

state offer ft cordial Invitation
the!r plants The list of t h *

ranRes from «ircr»f|-
coWiponents to turhlnes and
chides nwny other items
by Hew Jersey Indn-rt-rirs.

"Vrrti'i-e Invitrd" is one of
series of brochures available •
out charse from the New 3tntf
Cmtncil, 520 E. State Street, Tfen*
ton. N. J. to fncnurBRe peoirte t«H4 **t
NRW Jersey fli-st and become M . "ft
ter iicqimlnted with IU Indiutrld .>?,

land historic backgrouiMl.

' 'I

Here Is one nf the coiffure*
designed fsrurinlly far (he htnrt-
thaped face. This hair-do, with
its curled bang above the brow,
m m flotvlnt Imrk from the
temples, and saucy hoop over
one ear, accentuates the pta*sint
contours of the face. The pic-
ture Is from Good Housekeeping
magazine which teatnres it Mas-
ter Handbook of 50 New Hair-
dos in its March issue,

fteqlly Hard
Llttlp Jack (upstairs*: Mother,

I can't—
Mother (Interrupting): Jack,

never say you can't. Nothing Is
impossible if you try. „

Little Jacic: O. K. You come up
and put the toothpaste bpek In
the tube,

Step-8»vMi
, People In the United Statei aavo
120 billion >tepi each year by ridlnf
on moving «tarways, In a jear'i
tlriie, five billion passengers ar»
tarried by the nation's 2,000 »tair-
way«. ,i (

Hour of
Mirth 12,

; ? * -

Ictr jre lie iMtto'i buritw
irtd M felfil the Uw rf

-GilitilM t;2

C M OMI« Itow

Think tills stands out?
You shmrid see our - - - »

DRY CLEANING

VETERANS - NOTE!

G. I.
INSURANCE
REFUND

Get your Insurance Refund Cash now! We'll advaiM*
to employed GIs what you need—repay in monthly
installments up to 20 months. You may pay off the
loan when your G.I. check arrives. Only cost Is tor
the number of days you keep the money!

Phone MR. BROOKS at WO-8-1848.
He'll arrange it for you in Record Time.

LOANS TO ALL SALARIED PEOPLE
in any amount from $25 to $500 in 15 minutes!

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STREET • WOODBRIDOE

2nd Floor Lie. 754

HEADQUARTERS
CHEYSLER - PLYMOUTH . ,<*

• \

SALES PARTS
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

SERVICE

y •• *-

THE GROSS CO.
THE OLDEST CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH DEALER IN THE COUNTY • \ -

437 AMBOY AVE., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
%58 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N. J

P. A. 4-4900
- P. A. 4

4$
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Old Shaving Mugs
(Continued from Pane 1)

point's with prirlo that many Car-

place w e e he started. T'IS ..U'e.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1050 CARTEREf

Mayor Joseph A Hermann WAS
on of his olden customers

Pome of lit-, pntrons who olll
have l-heli shnvins muiis at l i s -
ter's are A W Tliorn. Istdor Mnus-

Rabtnowil/,, William Brown. 1>nvi 1
Jarnbv, Free-holder Elmn Iv
Brown, Run I and Sam Chodnsh.
Arthur RuckriPRel. Anthony Ul-
lwsliorc, WHllnm Pi'hrlmpf, Her-
man Shapiro, Firrl .SUubnrh. Har-
ry Orosv Maurlcp
Joseph end Clrnrar Elko.

H l l l l

In Mr. l.n.MM:, shop still lmn:,'
two Bus of days none. Tliry

, provide butli IH.II and llcht. It Is
probably the onlv establishment
New Jersey thai, still has such si
lump1! In operation There's an old-
fnshloned homcilke atmosphere al
Luster's Two riinarlrs chin* while
customers rest In the barber chair-
and two pet dons help to sreel vis-
itors. In addition (o barbrrlna, Mr.
Laster does some Insurance busi-
ness and a part of the shop serves

,'. him for an office.
;: He lias been financial secretary
* of 'he Hebrew Fraternity since
t 1918 and secretary of Conqxesa-

tlon of Brotherhood of Israel for
the snme period. Most of his life,

1 Mr. Usler has been active In v»rl-
j ous Hcbnw o!sanitations,
t • There Is also an antique In Mr.
I Laser's possession Hl« car bouuht
p;' 21 years nso "Ionics and runs like

Carteret Moves
• Continued from Pane 1)

the lion's share In scoring honors.
This rally wiped out the mid-half
deficit, and put Carteret on In front
by 34-31. Carteret continued to
raise havoc in the final period, out-
socrinc their opponents by 13-6, to

' emerge triumphantly.
•'..•• An outstanding feature of the
j game was the fine defensive play
i of Naay. Cnrtcret suard, who held
I Koenierr Hoffman's high shooUns
""f forward, down with only three
!; points In the second half,
i- CARTERET '471

O P T
.-. Kasklew, f 6 4 14

O'Brien, f 5 0 10
Bartko, c 5 3 15

:'>' Nagy, g l 3 5
''"•• Row*lle. g 0 0 0

H. Ward. « 0 1 1
Oural, u 1 0 .2

18 11 47
HOFFMAN' LIT)

• O P T
Koc-rner, f 6 1 13

* Covell, f 3 0 6
Bkarzynskl, c 3 6 12
Wood, R 1 0 2

' Bouscli. R 2 0 41
Bouchard, R 0 0 0

i Letts, R 0 0 0
i"1" _ _ „

15 7 37
; Score by periods:
• Catreret ..... 8 9 17 13—47

Hoffman 10 15 6 6—37

Miss Carteret
(Continued from Page 1>

Richard Donovan, Hc-nry Helm,
Joseph Ritar, Cornelius Sheridan,.
Thomas Weber and Edward Cross.

The .special prizes committee In-
cludes William Sitar, Edmund
Yankee, John Edmond, James
O'Rorke and Clinton Misdom.

Headquarters of the contest will
be In Fire Hull 1. The display of j
prizes will be at Price's. I

Final Tribute
i Continued from Page 1)

coran. Theodore Huber,
Dunne and A. E. Buckricgcl.

Honorary bearers i n c l u d e d
Thomas Dolan, E. E. Brown and
Joseph MorecrnJ t, M i d d l e s e x

} County freeholders; John J. Rat-
ferty, Knmht of St. Gregory and

1 former members of the New Jersey
Court of Errors and Appeals; John

. . P. O'Neil, past supreme dtrectoi
' Of the K. of c , Mayors John De-
; jjmey, Perth Amboy; Stephen

r;.; 6ktba, Cartciet, and August Qreln-
£•' ft, WoodbrldKO, and former Mayor
|.. Joseph Mittuck, Carteret.

Also. William Lunsdale and
"William Aldrlc.li, of the Foster

.^hee ler Corpora lion: S t e p h e n
Ward, of tin A, A. C, Company;

1 p . I. Haskins, of Benjamin Moore
1 faint Company; L. E. Cole, plant
1 inanaeer of the U. S. Metals <fc Rc-
Ki.jjplng Co.; Joseph Jomo, borough
f^'-enclneer; Edward Patten, Middlc-
$§jBX County clerk; George Slieri-
I m poliAchief; Harry Rock,
liOharles BWBy, John Ncvill. wil-1

t . jm Corcoran, Joseph Dowlmg
V vfhomas Devereaux, Charles Mor-

,,,,«te 8r., Henry Harrington, Emil
•j; Stramlau, Dr. G. E. Goodman, Jo-
•',. eeph Childs, Thomas Kenyon, Jo-

:,seph Murphy ana Dr. Loula Downs.

GCA release* $50,000,000 to
I France from counterpart fund.

"jubt looking,

do.

Drive-In Theatre
Reopens March 17

WOODBiTTrKlR" B o ft s 11 n u
irreatly enlBrged ptayuround fft
clllttev Inclndlns B new wttrry
en-round »nri major landscaplni;
charmes, the Woodbrldue Drive-
In, n Walter Reftde Thentre on
Flouts 1 at the Cloverleaf. is sched-
uled to i-eoi>en Friday evenlns.
Mnrch 17, the theatre circuit an-
nounc*d today

Reopenlnif ceremonies, to which
officials of WoodbridRe and near-
by communities will be invited,
are now bflnR planned, according
to Jnclt Flax, who ulll again man-
ane the 850-car outdoor theatre.
This will be the third season for
the Drive-in, which, when It
ipwied on L#bor Day, 1948, WM
the Ar.st Drive-In of the iix
th« R«adr ornaniMt.lon will hAvr
n operation this spring.

Mr. Flax s*ld that In addition
lo the pony ride, swings, slide.1!
ice-saws, dance facilities, shuf-
1fboard And horseshoes which the
lh««lre h«d , In operation last
,ear, the. frre playground facilities
have been enlarged to Include a
(elf-propelled merry - no - round
which c«n accommodate 30 chil-
dren, a old heavy-duty play Rym,

and dfi-k tennis. He said he Is
no* working with w e r a l Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy orunnl-
Mtlon.i to have them take over
operation of th* play facilities

' summer hours
fr us » public play-

Rround area.
Mr. Flax also stm#d that the

new fencing haa b«fn Installed lo
run parallel with Route 1. and
the base of the screen tower Is
bolnR enclosed to eliminate Rlnre
and reflection from hjiiriwny
llRhl-s and traffic. The St. Oeon?e
Avenue entrance hftjs also hcen
Improved, he said, and will be op-
erated nightly In addition lo the
main entrance on Route 1

The theatre will offer double-
feature shows, especially selected
for suitability for family audi-
ences, Mr. Flax said, with shows
chimelnc every Sunday. Tues-
day and Friday Friday evening
Iclddle cartoon carnivals will be
resumed as a regular feature
starting March 25. he declared.
Admission prices will be un-
changed.

Mr. Flax will wort, under the
supervision of Paul Peterson, for-
mer Wood bridge manager who
this winter was promoted by the
Reade organization to the new po-
sition of Supervisor of Drive-In
operations for all six of the cir-
cuit's outdoor theatres. Both will

report to Nick SchMmerhorn, g«n-
eral manager for the Reade cir-
cuit

The Reade's 850-car Lawrence
Drive-In Theatre nn the Bruns-
wick Pike, two miles north of
T»«*lon. wttl sO»a leoiwo. M*
17. The new 1,100-car deluxe
Eatontown Drive-In Theatre on
Route 35, at the Entontown traf
flo circle, will be opened about
April 1. Walter Reade Theatres
Im.s announced it will build a
total of 27 outdoor theatres with-
in the next few years. These are
In addition to the 40 conventional
thentres the circuit operates in
New Jersey and New York.

CIGARRT CAU8E8 DEATH
BALTIMORE—Mrs. Agnes Hu-

ber, 53, died of burns received
when she fell asleep In an over-
stuffed chair while smoking a cig-
arette. Completely enveloped In
flames, Mrs. Huber ran Into the
stree-t. A passerby extinguished the
flames, but she. was so badly
burned, she later died in a-Jocal
hospital.

Efficiency
Dora: I don't see how football

players ever get clean.
Flora: Billy, what do you sup-

pose the scrub teams are for?

St Ijiurent UTges tariff cut to
strengthen Atlantic Pact.

Majestic Theatre
To Offer 'Samson'

of

Weiss Kosher Pantry
525 Rahwav Avenue Woodbridge

Wednesday, March 15th
WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF

• KOSHER
POULTRY- • DELICATESSEN

DAIRY • APPETIZERS
WE WILL CARRY A COMl'LUTK

. LINE OF PASSOVER FOODS

DAILY DELIVERY IN WOODBRIDGE AND VICINITY

SOKLER'S • Carteret

OUR APPOINTMENT

v AS FRANCHISE DEALERS FOR.

TELEVISION RECEIVERS /,

AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

NEW TELEVISION STUDIO AND SEE ,

'TELEVISION AT ITS FINEST ON

. THESE SUPERB BIG SCREEN RECEIVERS

THE K $ T IN TELEVISION, PIANOS, FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

SOKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURE

67 ROOSEVEU" AVE
CARTERET 8-5165

(Cor. Pershing)
Ol'tN KVliltV EVENtNQ

EXCE1T WED. Am SAX*

Mill* IOIIR lias contended that a
greflt motion picture could be
mndf from any sixty pnRes of tli^
Bible. He proved it wltli the mem-
orable "KinR of Kintss," "The
Ten Commandments," and "the
SIHII of the Crass," and promises
to dispel any remniniriE doubt*
with his latest Technleolor epic,
ParAmount's "Samson anil Deli-
lah." which opens Thursday.
March 16. at the Majestic Thea-
tre, Perth Amboy.

Casting "Samson and Delilah"
was ft monumental problem m it-
self and It took more than n year
of exhaustive tests before Victor
Mature and Hedy Lammr were
chosen for the coveted title roles

Appearing for the first time on
the screen In Technicolor. Mis:
Lamarr Is more brentht,Rkinp,Iy
beautiful than any moviegoer has
area-sonuble right to expect, most
previef critics aRree. Next to Evt
DeUlah probably is the most fa-
mous temptress In history, mwi
nature and DeMllle have seen u
It that she looks the part. En-
tlcinRly clad in costumes that are
both eye-opening and ri-vealinK.
Miss Lamarr is said to isivi; her
most exeitlnR performance in
Samson nnd Delilah"

The- selection of Victor Mature
to play Samson is an inspired bit
of castinn. From the stand point
of talent as well as physUiuc the
ruined, handsomfe star is tailor-
made for the part. The role of
Samson is certain to establish Ma-
ture as one of Hollywood's most
sought after leading men.

The climax of "Samson and De-
lilah," of course, is the destruction
of the Philistine Temple. A chal-
lenge even to DeMille, the man
whose cinematic exploits include
the crossing of' the Red Sea, the
siege of Acre and the storming ol
Fort Pipp, the scene took eight
days to film and is regarded a.<
the most spectacular cataclysm

ver staged.

Germs used as guinea
hunt for new germ-killer.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
MARCH

..L^iB^jnnlor Cla^j play at High School.
t*£6ii>w wte; Wanton's Club, Yello* Bo*i, l ft» \, P . V " 7 ' •'
16 8t Patrick's social, Democratic Organization.
16—Card party. Men's Club, St, Demetrius' Church,
19—St Patrick's dance, St. Joseph's Altar-Rosary Society
21—Entertainment, Nathan Hale pupils, ftt school. 7:30 P. M.
22—Fashion show, Evening Department Woman's Club at Koos

Brothers.
29 -Master Masons' Night, Eastern Star, at, Odd Fellows Hall.

APRIL
2 -Easter eifg, cake sale, St. Ann's Auxiliary. St. Demetrius'

Church. „ ,,
29—Wftddlng, Cell Kazlmor and Charles Adams at Holy Family
26- -40th anniversary banquet, Carteret Hebrew Fraternity.

Guidance Program*
(Continued from Page 1)

the parents through the building,
were Ethff Milak, Alice Karmazin,
Arthur Ulman, Thomas Kather,
Walter Kiner. William Harrington
and Robert Lewer.

Faculty members present In-
iuded Miss Marlon Kelly, Miss
Bess Richpy, Miss Ethel Snydcr,
Miss Ann Glbney, and ^ . Jo-
sfiph Comba. J

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4 9348

TIIUR8., I'RI. AND SAT.

'THE HEIRESS"
with Olivia Deilavillaiul ;uid

Montfomery Clift
"BLONDE DYNAMITE"

with Leo Oorcey ;md Uie
Bowery Buys

8UM)AY ANI) MONDAV
"AND THE BABV
MAKES THREE"

with Robert VnuiiK and
Barbara Hale

"THE NEVADIAN"
Randolph Scott

TUESDAY ANI) WEDNESDAY
"ALIMONY"

with Martha Wickers ami
John Rinl

"SO THIS IS
NEW YORK"

with Henry Morgan aiwl
Rudy Vallfc

We Know You'll
Take Our Word
For Them

Those new spring suits we
just received in time for
Easter speak for them-
selves.

The price tags will tell you
how moderately priced
they are; the fact that
they come from Briegs
will assure you that they
are the best.

You can swear by our suits
to 1>ive you long wearing
Quality and a smartness
that makes th«m out-
standing no matter where
you wear them.

New Easter Furnishings
and

Bostonian Shoes Too!

FRIDAT T"Rl ' SUNDAY
MARCH 1« - 11 - n

Rcliind the Red House lurktd n
tnlp of terror ahd screams in
the night!

Kdward O. Robinson
Lon MeCaUlster
"REO HOUSE"

— also —

(ieorje Brent - I.ynn Burl
"KID FROM CLEVELAND"

It's a nature World Series siir.
And hits a hotter!

Extra Sat. and Sun. Matinee
3 Color Cartoons 3

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Thr Story of 50 Men And a
Girl

"BATTLEGROUND"
Van Johnson - Geornc Murphy

Shown Thursday - Frldiy
1:45 - 7:10 - 9:50

Sat. 1:05 - 4:05 - 1:10 l<>:00

—Extra-

Walt Disney's

"SEAL ISLAND"
(In Technicolor)

SATURDAY MATINEE
3 Color Cartoons 3

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Year's Best Picture

"ALL THE KINGS MEN"
With the Year's Best Actor

Bro'leriek Crawford

— Also —

Peiniy Sinslctiin - Arthur Lake

"BLONDIE'S HERO"

RITZ THEATRE
VI r

( nrtrnl

WASHINGTON AVENUE. CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW .STAI1TH AT 7 I1. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — MARCH 10, 11
Robtrt Montnomery - Aim Blyth
"ONCE MORE MY DARMNG"

— Also —
"STRANGE GAMBLE"

William Buyd

SUNDAY AND MONDAY — MARCH 12. 13
William Powell - Mark Stevens - Betsy Drake

"DANCING IN THE DARK"
— Also —

"CHALLENGE TO LASSIE"
Edmund Gwenn - Donald Crisp - Gcraldinc Itrovks

Monday—Fleet of Honey Lee Dlnnerware
TUESDAY TO THURSDAY —MARCH 14. 15. 16
Van Johnson - John Hodiak - Ricurdo Muntulban

"BATTLEGROUND"
— Also —

PROJECT X"
Keith Andes - Rita Cultou

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — MARCH .17, IS
"BRIMSTONE"

"THE AMAZING MR. X"

MAKIi
MOVIH
RMUV
LOOK

NOW!

I I i [ A > > O N T H t t Y E 5

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
M.G.M's Fintst Picture

"BATTLEGROUND"

Starring
Van JOHNSON - John HODIAK - Utori* MURPHY

, Phil Joan DAVIS - Jack HALEY in

. "MAKE MINE LAUGHS"

8UNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Claudette COLBERT - Robt. YOUNG - George BRENT

"BRIDE FOR SALE"

PUtt Randolph SCOTT - Dorothy MALONE in

"THE NAVAD1AN'

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY *

Robt. MITCHUM - Janet LEIGH in

"HOLIDAY AFFAIR"

Thanks ate Offered
For Heart Drive Fund

CARTBRfiT—Carteret respond
ed with a generous heart to n,,,]
1950 Heart Cwwrtlgn, Mr. cm

said today. "On behalf of the r,,
ganizatlon, I wgnt to thank nH

cltiwna of Carteret for their gen
erous support in this fight to con. I
trol the nation's most serlou
health menace," Mr. Anderson I
said*

Robert T. Wvfah Sceh
Klizabeth Mayoralty

C A R T E R E T — Robert T
Wiilsli. secretary of the Carteifi
Industrial Association, will be „
rfliiclldatc! for the Republican
nomliwUon as mayor in the dtv
of Elizabeth. '

Mr. Walsh, a former news
paprrman, is a resident of Eliz-
abeth.

WORD-TRADEMARKS
On file in the sixth floor of t.i,J

Department of Commerce BulWln:|
are about 480,000 word*—most i>r|

which are registered as trademark;I
with the patent office and which 1
through «peci«l usage and beca
of special combinations with otliri
words, are accepted for resist™-I
tlon as trademarki. "SterlinE" is 1
one of the yords, and "Aspirin" ii |
another.

Paratiooper's and helicopter rr•,-1
cut ten irom YuKon peak.

PIRTH AMIOY

THfAUISlI

CYCLORAMIC
S C R E E N i

li

WELCOME BACK

GALA REOPENING
On Or ABOUT FRI. EVE., MARCH 17

NEW JERSEY'S HHKJEST ANI)
FINEST OUTDOOR '1'HKATKK

Enlarged Play Area '
Big Double Feature Shows

Dally At Dusk
WATCH FOR OPENING PROGRAM

GIFTS, SURPRIZES FOR EVERYONE
H.Witt Be a Heal Holiday

Oututff For All

STARTS THURSDAY,
MARCH 18TH

For 7 Days
Simultaneously

With Us
Broadway

Premiere Showing!

SEE
Samson over-
power the
Philistine giant!

SEE Samson betrayed by
the alluring Delilah!

; /.'< \!i//t.

.Hid

Delilah

NOW PLAYING

Gregory Peck
- I n -

"12 O'Clock High"
- Plus —

"(toy's Bi

STRAND
A Woru

'NOW PLAYING
Hafbara Stanwyck

I'THELMA^JORDON'

X



five Hold the Bag and Lose $200,000
,,„.,. ocneral Jesse M. Donaldson, the customers came in so fast that the pro-
',..., from the ranks to occupy the- motet found it necessary to pay them out of

'*' int p*>Plc c a n te "* V^W*- H c

"' ' ''^..p to the stamp-investment
rr !,'d)irll recently exploded and cost

*L a-vrar P^tal official hi* job.
,!iat his scheme promised "big

'£! frnln thc purchase of commenor-

f ^ l ^ l i I l g them, get a profit on the

" ;>(] ,n\cc. The idea, however, sjeemed
rf{lTi)(on soij to the customers without

tlilSr of many Stamps.
Government has authorized

,'ommemorative stamp Issues in
.lateen years that It annually

t' r \ considerable profit out of their
%mv collectors go after them with
:'nA very often, in the course of

* , „',. sn, a particular Issus will sell at
uul price. Theoretically, the scheme

lvr(|
U',hr collecting of such a profit but

While it does not Appear that the cus-
tomers h^ve been guilty of any wrong-
doing in seeking to acquire a profit through
the manipulations of the pwt&l official,
the Postmaster-General estimates that the
total losses aggregated $200,000 and that
five persons "seem to be holding the bag."

The scheme worked only because of the
tendency of human beings to get rich as
quick as possible and as easily as possible.
Those Who areVilling to work for what
they acquire and are satirfied with reason-
able profits from well-knpwn business
activities do not lose money In "schemes."

The next time somebody comes around
with in "easy scheme," -offering a cdnsider-
able profit in a hurry, the reader might as
well remember that, with rare exceptions,
wealth does not come to individuals in such

Let the Courts Punish Crime
n virW nf the somMrtjat scandalous con-
,t of Wpii-known tiim actresses, it was
vitabif that some one would suggest
t the industry or the •actors' organiza-

ulldrrtake some plan to discipline
rfonnrrs who bwome fugitives from
rai decency and offenders against good

•ho proposal was made by Oael Sullivan,
tuve director of the Theater Owners

[America, that Actors' Guild accept the
I responsibility of disciplining their
(mbers. In reply, Ronald Reagan, presl-
\[ of an actors' organization, says that
U a plan would be Illegal, constituting
I extra-curricular activity, which has al-
Ly bom disapproved by the courts. He
Us out that "actors as a group are no
jterent from any other group of average

citizens and workers."
IWliilc it is always dpgerous to create
private organization "for the purpose of

regulating social behavior, there Is always
the possibility that an organisation can,
through appropriate by-laws and regula-
tions, require members to meet a certain
standard of morals and public behavior.
The punishment of crime, of course, should
be left to the courts, but there is probably
a way for any association or organization
to protect its good name by requiring
proper conduct on the part of its members.

The strenuous efforts of organized base-
ball to prevent gambling from getting into
the national pastime illustrates the point.
We are not familiar with the organization,
headed by former Senator A. B. Chandler,
who serves as Czar in organized baseball,
nor do we know its regulations. A visible
fact, however, is that Mr. Chandler, exer-
cising the powers vested In him, has been
able to discipline baseball players and to
remove those from the game Whose con-
duct tends to bring it into disrepute.

The Federal Government's Baloney Bookkeeping
w much money will the Federal Gov-

juncnt spend next year?
That's the queatlftn Mnf Mked by many
Congress as the litHlsi prepares next
r's approprlatlWtt'leglslatlon.

[Fact is, up to this year, nobody in Con-
less knew. Now thfife U a drive on to have
(consolidated appropriations bill. That is,

appropriations measures would be put
Ito one bill. PrevtOliily Congress acted on
porous, separate1, unrelated appropria-
pns measures wlthtJUt being able to ascer-
liii how much the tbtal cost would be.
IFor instance, last year the House elimi-
V 525 million from tlrt labor-Federal
curity appropriation in March. In April,

le House added M4 million to the military
jtahihshmcnt appropriation and in May,

million to the foreign aid appropria-
Dn. Uetwccn February and October, the

House passed 16 appropriations bills. No-
body knew until October 16, three Says be-
fore adjournment, just how much the ap-
propriations added up to.

In the last few weeks, Rcprtseritative
Cannon of Missouri, chairman 6f the Mouse
Appropriations Committee, has been work-
ing hard to present a single appropriations
bill on April 15. This would ehable Congress
to know at a glance where the Government
stands so far as Federal income and outgo
is concerned.

Will appropriations this year increase
the national debt, or decrease th^i debt?

Will they equal Federal inconMet
If Congress handles all appropriations in

a consolidated bill, then Congress will have
full knowledge of the government's fiscal
position for the first' time in mflre than a
hundred years.

And so will the taxpayers.

to Decentralize Our Strength
"Humble as it ijtyty sound," declares Dr.

E Lapp, wwTworked on the atomic •

it during Uft %rar, '.'we must be pre-
™i to lose ten tniltton to fifteen million
:opKriif UiiTflrst'diy of the super-blitz."

1 i-iipp thinks that the United States
l)i' more vulnerable to the H-bomb than

1(1 tt>\ id Union because close to twenty
llllJn people live lh New York, Chicago,
""I'lphia, Detroit and Los Angeles. In
yM*. however, theve is only one city of
''''"'in size—MoltiQW—to Justify the use

11(11 a bomb. The others, he thinks,
'M bl hotter handled with an improved

J"1 Lipp, who has recently headed the
lui (ti 1-hysics Bhuch of the Office of
•a'"i licsearch, ert}mate that an,H-bomb

••'•'uii about 2fl tons. It will be hard
l l l l lv" over any garget but its detona-

" '1'1|i be an awttome spectacle, forming
[">|<nature sun dtJttng & searing flash of

Hir flash wl̂ Uld hive nuclear radi-
111111 bul this, h i says, would die out

u kl.v mid there Kftmld be little prolonged

"'i-iiuse he e s t a t e* tto>t th'c strength
id equal one million

1)1 ''NT, the dfcetor fciteves that one
square rfflJM would be d#tnaged

' l l lc u r e a « f l B »f t»ff he«it waves

Th» heat would

weapon."
In view of the congestion «Jt American

cities, Dr. Lapp says that the tinted States
Js "rather like the man who liv% In a tar-
paper shack and develops a flamethrower
to protect himself."

He recommends that government and in-
dustry be de-centralized, suggesting that
the Navy, Army and Air Force move out of
Washington. Key individuals Should not be
concentrated in one locality and, therefore,
he thinks it would be proper for the Senate
to meet in Virginia and the House of Rep-
resentatives in Maryland. He advances this
arrangement because "no one will e.ver be
able to convince industry that it should
disperse or civilians that they should limit
the size of the cities, if nothihg is done
about the over-centralization 01 govern-
ment agencies."

We have no idea as,to the ovwwhelming
destruction that might be c«JJ*d by an
H-bomb, unexpectedly droppw over an
American city. Neither have we Any assur-
ance that a catastrophe cannot happen in
the forseeablc futike. Con&kently, it
would seem to be a smart rhotC for the
nation, as a whole, to seriouMlr consider
the advantages to be gained Wop de-cen-
trallzing our industry, govwiiment and
other essentials of prodwettw^und war-
making. If the war of ttyt mm is to be
half as d«troettw u . tfr «Ji|h.totfi pre-

be

"Lotto." T.0. On 53!
. a. c.
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Paragraphs

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J . Jisepb Brllhlit

Dear LDUIM: IS awy. Why don't
My mother Is a widow and Urea «""« <* '<• M o n ihe lekves and

with me except tor % month * c h lw>t P"t ' f aside fW tmt in cas»
summer -when she visits ray qctfT ^ n ewtR u ?

— * ~>W3k,
her and we rNfly like to l i t her
with us u she Is & pltMtant person
to h»ve In the house tnd her
grandchildren love her d«arl;.

Now my mother 1MS a 8mftU In-
com« so thAt she la not dependent
on either of us. but sh»
generous and my younger
takes advantage of this trajt. BftCh
summrr .ih? buys somethjhnt that
sister feel* she his to have at-
though sh« ne\'er needa It quite
m much as We do,

Last yrar It was an extra bath-
room, although we have been get-
tine along with only one. I asked
mother why she paid lor It when
all of us hfld only on* and she said
that I always seemed to mtke tho
best of things, but Sister was so
unhappy when she couldn't have
what she wanted. Then mother
wanted to put one ui for us but,, of
course, slip didn't have the money
and I wouldn't let her go In debt.

Now sister has started, writing
to mother and pretending that she
can't wait for her visit this sum-
mer. She lias atao mentioned how
nice it would be If she had a deep
freeze box to keep her food In. She
wiyx she has to throw avay so
much cooked stuff that could be
used.

Poor mother hasn't caught on
at all, but I k"iw that when she
ltifves sister's next summer, she
will be convinced that sister has to
have thnt box and all ol her extra
money will have been spent to
buy It.

I hardly know what to do. It Is
hard to tell mother that her own
daughter Is squeezing her lor
everything she can get ou^ of her.
Thc poor dear is so unselfish, thai
she always imagines that she has
discovered something that they
must have and never realizes that
she ls be1n5 taken for a ride. She
denies herself trips and small lux-
uries to buy these expensive things.

What would you advise me to

What,
Thouih our worrying tlmn for

Chlana-Kaucrt h u dwindled
measurably, an tntwmtlng point
arlsw: "What's the lwt ditch-
After an island?" —Richmond
Ttmts-Dttpatch.

Tta* R«aaon
Tlie daya are (one when you

could peer through my one of a1

hundred knotliold arid aee a ball
game fret—they're' using thaf,
kind of lumber to put Into $27,000
homes!—Powerf ax.

CouM It BeT
Harvard has started a program

for gradually reducing the uni-
versity's enrollment, Most of us
had never guspeoUd that our
co%it»y was truftytiui from an
oversupply of Harvard men.—
The New Yorker.

Aotlve Part Of It
A pupil was Mked to define the

word agriculture. "Agriculture '
he said. "Is something like farm-
ing,only farming Is doing it: —
Answers.

Emulation
Tlie locomotive engineer's sou

got an electric train for Chrlst-
mas. but he is an only child and
refuses to operate the train until
he gets a second man to comply
with union regulations.—Decatur
HeraW.

TRENTON—Pressure Is on In
the New Jersey Legislature in
what may be one of the modern
battles of Trenton.

T h e powerful, well-heeled
trucking lobby is fighting the
highway users who jay lor the
damaged roads arid broken
bridges. The stake may well be
New Jersey's multi-million dol-
lar Investment in highways.

Highway Commissioner Spen-
cer Miller, Jr. has already report-
ed that overloaded trucks have
critically damaged at least 250
miles of State roads, haveen-
daosei'Ml one major bridge, weak-
ened scores of others, and de-
stroyed one span in a spectacular
crash at Little Fulls.

The immediate target is & WU
to reduce load limits und Inwease
truck fees. The proiwsals, drafted
by a special committee appointed
by the Governor, attempt to save-
New Jersey's highways and
bridges from further damage by
overloaded trucks and to brins
fees more in line with actual
highway usage.

Actually the increased fees,
ranging from $3 to $54, are con-
sidered very moderate, especially
when compared with those of
other states. According to an ex-
haustive study made In New York
Sta-te, New Jersey's revenue from
licenses and other motor vehicle
taxes Is among the lowest in the
country,Foi' example, a huge 21 ' i
ton truck pays as follows: New
Jersey, $lu5; Michigan, $3,178;
Colorado, $2,365; California, $912;
Iowa, $995; West Virginia, $3*1.

The report, made by Griffen-
hagen Si Associates, also points
out something Uiat most motor-
ists have susptsted for a long Urns.
That is owners of passenger cars,
on a ton-mile basis, pay four
time3 as much as heavy truck?.
And, continues the survey, New
York's 427,000 trucks do more
traveling on streets and roads
than do all the 3,000,000 pas-
senger cars. Jersey motorists who

travel Routes 25 and 20 can say
'"Amen" to those same conclu-
sions in New Jersey.

The battle lines were formed this
week with facts, logic, and public
interest on the side of the Ad-
ministration and pressure and
political influence on the side of
th« truckers.

B. L. G.-Va.

Answer:

nor Driscoll'B budget recommend-
ations which would cripple State
Library facllltes and eradicate
the beautiful State Museum) the
only cultural agencies of the
State Government, are expected
to be ignored by the Joint Legte-
leitlve Appropriations Committee
in preparing the annual money
bill for the Legislature.

In tho State Library $28,000
would be saved, ten employes
would be fired and the inter-
library loan system which makes
books available to twelve county
libraries which in turn serve 1,301
stations, would be wrecked.

/Elimination of the State Mu-
seum which Ls the only visua\
educational project hi the State
House »nd the Mecca of hundreds
of thousands'of school children
yearly, would save $63,000. The
work of a half century in gather-
ing specimens showing New Jer-
seys past, as well as contemporary
life, would ba stored away in
crates in some obscure warehouse
out of sight of everyone.

Protests by the thousands are
pouring in to members of the Ap-
propriations Committee? and the
Governor to restore the items.
The lawmakers, swamped by de-
mands that the State Museum
and Library be continued, are ex-
pected to reinstate the figures for
the good of the State of New Jer-
sey. There are many more items
in the budget which could be cut
without injuring the prestige of
a great State.

OAK TREES: — New Jersey's
oak bees are susceptible to the
oak wilt now spreading In the

forests of Missouri, Indiana and
Illinois and the disease has State
1 oresters worried.

volume of hardwood sawtlmber
In Eastern United States, much . . . . ,.
of which ls located In New Jer- w™ ™0W3

 t
h™ ^ turn on tlie

sey, Is oak. Oak* also furnish ch«™ t 0 «et v n a t s h e ™ n t s a « d

much food lor wild life as he n « t l ^ l g y o " i c a n » * w l u h a v \ t h c

acorns are relished by deer, squir- 5 l l g h t e s t l n f l u e n c c o n ̂  m o t h e r '
rels and other animals. It Is a pity, however, that she

Oak wilt is caused by fungus, ™'lld"'(
l, vUU them and kt them

ClialaraQuercina.whichlsasec- t h t a k ,u>at s h e ^ d
f ' ° ,1'T

and cousin to the fungus that c o m c ' l imasine that would be «
causes Dutch elm d t e and eye-opener. I doubt,«it would em
which produced the Chestnut be convergent for them to have her
tree blight. Leaves on aflectcd on« m o n l h o u t M t h e y e a r

trees become dull or psle green When people are truly selfish,
and curl UfiSĴ d within a month, they can always persuade them-

HOT WAR' IN ALASKA?
Military planners In the United

States are taking seriously th?
po.sslblllly that if there ls a "hot
war," fighting will probably take
place where it is bitterly cold—in
Alaska and the Arctic—and have

substantial sums of money for
and

(Eartmi
by Carttwt l'rr.«

Jll Waxfclucton A^r., lartrrrl , >
Tnlejtliom' Cnrt«r«l H-Sli(IO

K, Ofegwy
anil

State tes te r Charles P. WIN
sfelVcs t h f l aflord any

avibsi rlvitloii nuosi Mr M»H.
h d l p'qutuse,, 0 1 1 * " W r , V

th l S B Th- State t e s t e r Charles P. WIN f ^
bur, State Mouse Annex. Tren- "7 t ; n s f i f o r otllM; ^ ^ ; m
ton. should be notified at once if ***** ™nf* , t o « * t h c U l t a 8 s

the old oak. tree on thc front thw want, whether they arenectt-
lawn, allows signs of wilt. Sliry o r n o t

- — — • It miyht be wise to ask your
TAXES:—New Jersey resi- mother to let you keep some of

dents Who drink alcoholic bevcr- her money in reserve so that slie
ages and smoke cigarettes nre not can't draw on all of it when she
indulging in their favorite habits
as much lately.

The State fiepartment of the
Treasury reports that from July
to January Inclusive, alcoholic
beverages taxes totaled $9,417,-
783.89 compared to $6,538,115.05
collected during tlie same months
a year ago.

Cigarette smokers paid $10,-
660,583.40 at tile rate of three
cents per pack from July to Janu*
ary inclusive this year compared
to $10,686,312.8'J during tlwsame
period last year. State fiscatof-
ficials c l a i m , however, the
amount last year Included cigar-
ettes on hand when, the new tax
law went Into effect on July 1,
1948. • *

Inheritance taxes on estates
of deceased New Jersey residents
increased, however, From July to
Janua% inclusive $5,940,291.75

i Continued on Page 10)

In
TIK p q u s e , , 0 1 1 * W r , V ««

Six iiioiithn, ll.S.B. Thrpn niouiii
We. ShiKln coi>los liy mall, 10 i:ciiti
All PA^nlilii in ftdviiiiM-,

Ity rjn'loi- it*llvery, 3 I'HIIH |M I
i1 «!))•.

finliTi'd UH KOOOIIJ clii^s maittir
Juiic li, l t ! l , l i t Onrttri'i , .>. J., 11 - t
Otliii.',• unilor Ihu Act of Mnn-1 I
1S79.
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PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
V y * U V P W H H

BURGLARY
WSURMPOUCY

By DonGLAMOR GIRLS 1Z

gotten under way as q

When you liavc money in Ihe hank,

you always have something to look forward to

>• • ! . . .

Yes, tiidtiey in the bank dp?s change your
mental outlook oh life. As your balance
grows you will sense » growing feeltng of
secu^ty. You will look to the future with
confidence, knowing that you will be able
to satisfy your needs and desires and $lso
be prepared for those unexpected financial
emergencies. As little as $1 will start your
INSintJlD .savings fund at the W,oodbrl4ge
National. Open your account this week
and add to it every payday.

KATIONAL BANK
i <



>IN'(1H \NI> HTI!
r o i l TI-AI'F, INIU'HTIIY, IIKH1
IH:MfK A.''I' nTHI'.ri ITIt l 'nst fs
(INTvHi.iHin\*<; v r m i U ' o c \i>-
i r - TMKN'T. t V l i pnoVIIHNi!

r l ' V U / I ' l i ' - J 1 ' i l
1

 T i l l ' " v l u l . A T I o N

! T i l K i r K i ' I
HI-: I T < • I: I • \ I -v." I' I * b v H i e f ' . - i i n - II

Hi, I I , , I h .,, i ':n H I ' '

am
ili'i KIIHIII'; plotlK. IhoiT i(: nn ^p-

}•"! tunitv ti> rnnt.ml rci inin inserts

I)..it ollif-i wi'jp nre difficult, to con-

tiitl. This r. ])OS';il)|p hci-nuw 111*1

moiu'ci 1 spiny mnterlals that r v i

'hi- u i .1 now wonld mjnrp p1nnh

iliniii". HIP crowing ifnrton.

Of jiniticulnr concern arc the

•rule m v c K m n n y of which form

Midi n hiiiil oo.it Mint mild lns*v-

ln kli"i will no | nflect Uipm.

Hiiirp;wwt.. various sjiPcics of

TviK.in rnu1:. . I n p a i i r * Spure*1. lilacs,
m!;i|i*<l lUT'l'fvf (InUH'OOfl;, bOX-

'.'. (MHI. n itbiipplrri. poplars and

sc l i f i ;irr linblr to be tillnfikfd by

mic (if tin1 :,C3\c iliwcl.''. For tlWSP,

:i iiii'.iililc or an pmuls l fW Oil.

li'.nl accord inn to the maniifnr-
1 liter's direr I ions, is most effective.

rl'iif':;i- nil spruys will also kill
m:inv CHI!'; of nphlds. This rnntP-
liiil is ;il';<> en>cUv<» against srnlc
in MM is on rcdaiT, or junipers, but
it is not '.nfp to use on (ill of them.

If ihi> busn nf thi? leaf forms n
lilt If "Mil where it joins the jtpm.
the oil spiny may cause d a m w e
by (olkrliriK at such pliicos. Spiney
f;i rr k .lunlpor. M w r .lunlpei,
Common Juniper ai-p example.1; of
this

l.imr-ftilfur Is recommpndfd for
tin sc, us well as for 8ui?(ir Maple,
liiikoiips. walnuts and or winter-
ncr'])ris and other everpreen
eiiiinvmiis.

Lime-sulfur Is effective against
pniftii'ullv all scats insects, but
il doc; nut do ivs much damage to
d'",; of npliids. Besides that, It
will r-Mitr lliUit-colorrd paint to
t.mn black.

Apply i he spray on a bright,
w.iim day so that tile spray will
drv mi the plants bfforeTrtPzliW.

NO I UN 1(»R CAT
PAHIft, 111.—Wantinn to play

Tclt-vislon. Barry, 9, and Oregory
Ti.'iijiile. 2, decided on an animal
net They put ih«lr pet cat Into
the home washer and pretended
they woe watching an animal act
thrcms'li the washer's glass door.
Tirim', of the show, they left, leav-
in", ih.' cat in the machine, Soon.
Mrs. 'Pis.da.le flumped a load of
(•lothc; into the machine and
tinned on the switch. She rescued
II dizzy and wet cat some minutes
and yowls later.

TOBACCO
With Ihp marketing o£ flue-

cured tobacco, which accounts for
more than half of the domestic
crop, almost completed, the Auri-
cultuiv Department estimates that
growers would :tet about $630,000,-
000 for their 1949 crop of about
l.Kto.OOO.OOO pounds. This would
be about $10,000,000—some 2 per
cent- less than they were paid for
the 11)48 crop of 1,820.000,000
pounds.
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n i ! on ( i v u I n t e r n e . i | n i r " t r u e l * .

I n - d C n r n« H i e « 1 Z P o f .1 p a r c e l l o -

. H i d . i l t h e f u n c t l o T i o f a n d T r o n t -

i i i£ ufi t w n I n i p r s e c t i n g M r e . ' M I*
in <•%< e - : s o f t l i p « e d i m e n s i o n ? . , It^t

c v - f i n ire.'i c l m l l b e t r e a t e d t h e

- . i n n ' H I nn I n t e r i o r l o l .

i r i An ' i n t e r i o r l o t " I? a lo t o t h e r
i h a n -i c o r n i - r l o t .

IK I T b e " d e p t h o f l o t " Is t l ip mfilTi
l l« l . ' ince f r o m H i e s i r e e l l i n e o f i h e

him or llie side lines of the lot.
ih) Tbp ''nirpftt l inn" in the d iv ld-

Ing l ine between the street and Hie
lo l .

(Ii A "rear yanl" In an open un-
occi ip iH j p a i e on same lot wilh a

thn liuihl'rig and Hie rear I'm- of
tlip lot,

U) A "front yard" IH .in open un-
ticciihled sp.icP on the same lol with
a building, xllunii'd between the
street * a l i of the hulldlnK '"id the
street llnp of the Int.

( k l A "Klde yard" Is an open, u a -
oi ciipjed Kpncp on the Fame lot ivilh
a building, nltUfited between the
hlllldlng and the Hide line of thr
l o | iiFnl pxteiidlnit through from Ihe
sirppi to f i e yrtnl or where tin rear
yard Is required, lo the roar line'
nl ihe Int.

(I *• An "Inrjpr cotirt" Is nn open,
unoi'cilpleil splice on the strtme lot
with a bui lding nut extending lo
clll iei the street l ine or llie real
yard.

itn) An "outer court" Is an open,
uriricctipipil *pace on the same tot
with a bnHitlng, extending to c l i l u r
the ntre.it or the rear yard.

(ni The "building area" Is Ihe
maximum nn-.i of a building and iln
ucepfoHtrlps, projected on a horizon-
tal plane

(n> Tim "least dimension" of a
court or y.ird ifl HIP least of Hie
horlfnptal dimension* of such court
or yard.

(pi The "length of an outer cnurl"

Head Start
Tillie: Which grows faster, e.ab-

b:u'f'; or onions?
Millie: I give up, What's the

Tillie: Cabbage. It always comes
in ii hend.

Treasui7 ;«ks tax on businesses
run by labor unions.

LEGAL NOTICES
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TI I IM IK IX ! r i i, n IN os
STI.'I'iTCIIKS .VCeOHDTNO fCl
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S T I . ' I I " i ' l \ i ; Till') i i i : i ( i i i T M\ \ f -
lll'll; n l ' STOKIKS AM) SIZE OF
Tlt'H.hlN'i'S ,vN|l OTI1K1E STIU'C-
'i'i I ; I : S : i : i : c i ' i .ATlS 'n AVO HE-
STKMTINi; Till .; J'KI'.i'WNTAiW:
(IK 1,1 IT ucri'I' l l 'Il ' i , T1IK S1ZK OF
V AIM is, i.'fll'liTS. AMI OTMI'J'It
(il'l-'.N SPM'I'N, TIIIO DKN.HITY OK
l'UI'l I . U ' l o N . itKCfll .ATlN'l A Ni l
JM-NTISIi-TINi; TUP: LOCATION
Tvi: w i i I : \ T I : \ T OK rsi* OK

tlii) ftnl opcniiiit on a MnH or rear
y:inl iiml tin- mi l oppnjiUi' each
Mri>cl or renr ynnl.

ill I TIIP "height of .1 court or
yard" Is the vprti<p.i] d is tance bp-
iivpfn ilii> loweni IPVCI of m i l l io i irt
or yanl in (hf hljr'ic^i I>olnt nf any
ItAiimlliiR w.ill. Whpro tlii'TP IK .1
RUbk or m a n d r i l , HIP tx-inlit sha l l
lie ni«;iniiri'<l to I he iiviraKt IIPIKIII
ol *uch gfihle or intnifaril, provlrltid
thp rumhlm'il wliltli nf nil ilnt'nflpTH
In tlii' roof HIMII not f \ i foil thirty
ppr cent rtf Die lensth of ihp Imllil .
IMK nn iho c o n n ur jMril. In L'II.IO
HIP rmnhlnpil whllh of nil ititrmpiM
PM'PI'IIM thirty p>T i^nt of llie I111II1I-
ing on HIP court or yard. Ihi- IIOIKIII
itmll hp n i f i i inrc l in the eavoH ul
thfl hijrhest ilormcr. In uny KIVPII
i-iifp, th<; lu-lKlit of thf oourt or
yard .shall lit* mpa.surpd to thf PAV*«,
iialjlo or rn:LiiK;ii.l KUIIIK It tho 111:1 s -
Imum ItP-lfcht.

(r) The "IIMKIII of a building" i»
til*1 vrrilclo illstani-p mpamircil in
ih<> I'.-ifd 01 n.K roofH froirt'DIP rurh
IAVAI tn thp liiirliOKt point of the'
niflf liparnx adjacent to IIIP Mirpel
wall, .ind In Ilio ranp of pltrhf.il
iiKif.i. from thp furl) level to tliH
HVcragt height of jjuhlp. In the cane
of both Hut roofa anil pltrlinl roots,
the measurements HIIIIU tie nnule
thrniiKh the. .'finer n[ the mrcpl
fiu'aiic. Where no mof beams exlat
tir tlmrp are siruiHiires wholly ot
pHrlly above the roof, tl)f> height
shall be measured from thp curb
levi-I to the hjfchpsl point of the
btillillnir. Where the WUIIH of the
Imilillii); do not ailidin the .itreet,
the average level of HIP Krnunil
itloitK ihi' froiit WHII of the hulld-
iDK may lie taken in measuring the
hiMKl't. thHtratl of ihe rurb level.

(.1) A "••lory" is that part of the
hullilliic lieiween any floor itmt the
lloor aboM1. or in Its aliHenrt' the
reiliufr or roof ahov«. A xtnry In
whieli ppi'.ionti live, sleep, work or
iiuiKreKate. llu- rilllllK of wlilili IH
more than three feel ubovt the (-iirb
l«vel taken at the Kti'fnt fiuaile shall
lit- ruiinteil an that fraction of a
stmv nhli'h Itn heinht above KIKII
iiirli level he.-ir» to the height of

In ic i ion ni a -t'-in wlil< Ii Iff
iin-ii In r'.-.ii'H l.iil I " o r t o i l e t s
I,, ihi- . r.l in- llonr :ir>n

(II Tin ' "i i i r l i l e v p f In Ihi .
n. m 1 > . • u i r i i. 11 -1 . . . I irrflile of ihe
- iref i line In frnin of thp Int. NVhure
il,,. lot k-vf-1 IK higher thnn thr
ciirli l*vel, the nvera|fi> l e v p | ai the
funnier »lotig the tviill In intention
in.i'y he taken an lite liase f.*r mpaH-
urlitK Ihe heluhl of a s ide ) It fit
Iniiflr i our( or fuitpr court . Wlirre
,i |tit front* upon two or mnrp
ktrmli. or different leve ls , thp curb
level nl Ihe higher Hirrel mnv hp
lalren as the IIIIHP for meusurini
I lie lielKht fit open M|if|citf< nlut build
in if* to -i i i l i lancp of inn lee l back
friHn I In utivel wilh I he h igher citrh

til l A "fumlly n» n»pd In thix
ordln.'iiM e '-h;i|l he deemed any nuin-
her DI I mil viUtxiU I h l l i g mi'l • t o d -
uiK lo | i e lhe f as a sluiclf liOIHP-
k.-epitiL' unit
S MOTION II

M N K S »|p JfiWM
l-'or the purpone nf promoting the

ln>iilth. Hiifety, morals arid' ijBnVrnl
fu-lfarc of tlip conMnunMy, for thtf
[iiirpn'-c of lessening cdn)(pfftli>rt In
tin- slrePl; for Ihe pui"|i<»f» of »f-
' iitinu s.'ifiiy frnin flr*. panic and
Kilini dnngem; for tlip piirtirtup of
iiniVldliiK adeiitiatp lljrtit anil air;
ini the purpose or prevent ing thp
overcrowding nf land and avoiding
undue concentration of pftpitintlon;
for tlic purpose of fnrll ltntlng uue-
i|iiaie provlslonii cif ttnnnport-Jlion,
ivaler, setvcrnKe, si-botlH, prrUs and
nilier public rei|iiirrmi-ntn: fpr tlie
purpoNp of conserving the vnlu» of
ImlldliiHR and pncourflglnir the mont
appropriate use of l.tml rhroughont
Ihe KiiiuiiKh; for the nurpoup of
providing for public health, com-
' L and Kcnernl welfare In living

I w i n k i n g eonilltlnn.M; itnit for the
,,,,i'pn«e or FegulAtlntf anil rCntrict-
Inif Ihe location nf trades and In-

<ii1rlen and loi'Ktlrm nf building*
^iKiicd tor Hpitcltied uses: for tlie

. nrpme of rpgiikltlng aDd l imit ing
Hie height and' bulk- of lnilldlngn
In ronrter ere.'t*fcl, »nd for tlie pur-
-jnse, or icgulatllift And dntprjnlnlng
hi- iirca of/>'iinls, couriH and olhpr
i|.en •ii.accs for huHdlnK11 herearter
i. .-I. .[, Hie [Inroilgl of I'lirlPrel I"
irieiiv divided Inin s i t classfn1 of
' i i n e H :

I. "A" rterflilwice 7nnes,

II. "i"' ftpsldpnce Htines,

.'.. Light fn.lustrl.il Zones,
and

il ttrtrry rnrtnstrlat Korlei*,
I.H shown on Hip hiilldlnff zone map
vhlch ,'ii'cnmpanlp.i tbexe reguli-
IOHH and IH hereby declared to be
i pail thereof. No Imlldlnie or Prem-
sis SIIHII he used, and no building
iliall hp ereclPil or altered, pYrppt
n conformity with Hie regulation*
leinln prescribed fnr the zone In
trlili'li NUI-II hiilldlng or premise In
ocated.

KKC'TFON l it
VXK KKnnnTtnxs coxTnni.i.rMj

A. K. BBtd* ^ W^ • M Vif a 4 * 4 HI mm. ^ * fe«-«i

In ;> residence none, no building
r premises Hhall be used and no

building Blmll he erected or altercil,
which In arranged, in I ended or de-
signed to he used except for one or
more of tho following H.iei:

1. Dwolllngx or tenements Includ-
ing the ofllre of a physician, sur-
geon, dentist, architect, eriKineer,
lawyer, realtor, diet"maker, artist,
or musician, when 'situated In the
shine dwelling or npiutment lifted
hy such physician, surgeon, dentist,
architect, engineer, lawyer, realtor,
iirpMSiiMlier. artist, or musician a.1
his private dwelling.

I. Hoarding linnse.* anil rooming
house.i for not more than five pay-
Ing guests.

:i. HotelM.

S. Schools, public llhrnrl(»s or pub-
lic musen run.

il. I'luhs, except cluhji the chief
activity of which IK a•'•ervhtir«f-
I'lml on i\H a business. ^

7. Plillantiiropjc or plcnmo^ynary
IISPM or Institutions other than cor-
rectional instlutlons or nsylunn for
I hit liiHann.

S. (Central telephone exchange

9. Parks ,-ind
10. ' Karmiii*, t imk Brndenlng,

niirspi'IeK or KrcenhouHPH,
11. Accessory wen ciistornarlly In*

eldmt to the nhove iiocii, the term
'•aoee.worj- use," however, not In-
cluding a hiiHlnexH or any huilillnlt
or use not located on thp same lot
with the building to which It Is
accessory, A garage or group «(
ifanigts for more tlmn three v*t|i-
clij.i shull not be permitted an an,
accessory »»,•. A permitted garage
Deed not, however, bp occupied by
(He motor vtililrluji owned by the
incupant of tho prvniiKP.H to cnm»
within the delliiltlon of an acces-
sory tfimige.

A blllbooril, Hlgnbonnl i>r ndvpr-
tlxinK nl<rn shnll in no ™»e b* per-
mitted as an accessory u»o. The
placing of n "for mile" or "for. runt"
"Inn not exceeding four square. f«»t
111 urea NIIIIII, however, he. permitted
as an accessory use.

your

Singer Sewing Center
SUIT YOURSELF

. . . In « milt JUH'II tir itiiuWlr Kroiiil I"
i i n r IIKIUHC It lt« )uu no iirrfeclly . , .
II » •» wadr FOR UH -HV VOI'i . . .
Mllh Ike prrauiial Kiildnner of Nl.MiKH'H
riyrrl l««lrurlon.. Ail>l<^ ,,u (Lr kxuailUK
of rvrry klaal of irlrky arnlug drlall la

uar> itr tfcc « t lo« •! >iiur M W
!••; tHI lOVtty OUKN ANNI

SUIT YOUR TASTE -
. . . »j aiaklna; yuar awn, rlaikra ruu kave '
mttr lrt*tmm la atlfrlla* t ie «!>!• n l y*
fabric Mat •fpcala Is ran aaiuM . . . iumt
•a >•« kmvr r°*r raolec of waekluf alylea
• •4 a>lrtM wllk a .HIMUKR. I'l aiaa>l« to
rkuwac fniav—uadrra, prrlad, portablr nml

SUIT YOUR PURSE
PORTABLES

from
|«.»5 down—15 month 895 0

'FREE
»IVGKIt N 2-kuur
Jf»»ci» rdliiM la
Jkuiur drMa
lag or dfrarn((»K
In ttveu with

your vurckaac of
a »CTT macklnr.

CONSOLES FROM $132.50

IU.25 duwn—J« month

Singer Sewing
•IH'»JIH > H * > « J M < > I I a > » i K

SMITH STIIEET W»TH
Boy fnuo SINGKB uUI b* Sw«!

t I •'•'

A drl»^»«r nr witiV na»«l fur in1-
* I d t / I l lw

A drl»^»«r nr witi
paaa 14 * hH«|l»PP» nr

h»ll tn (to >•*»!• > n
n<i-p»»nrv imp.

n» nn
v

In an A"
|.1«nif '/one. no

- „ «bnll !•" r r n I 'd, ilH-red
il p t c t f H , i ^ i n i l ' f n ' n i h

lrnh»d dw'lllntt
I n II " H " R m i i l i n , ' f ' / o n ' , T " I I W P I I -

r ~ l , - i l l h f » P P ' n i l , i l l . - n d n r

I he
eil, . l l r
ol iru.ri limn I»'

In :• -I- I;#*|i1en< P XO«P.
Inir nr iprr»nVh«- xlinll bf erei led
;il |prnt or1 UCifl, ewi ' in en perm It led
In HIP »I-!IP<IIIIP "Mmll ln* llelflhl
a n d l u t t k o f I l l d l "

I T

mli
In K rHI>ilne.«)i r.onp, no huilillnlt nr
emium* »hnll he lineil and no biilbl-
if «hall bp erpi-ted wlileh I" «r-

rnniKed. ln(pndpo in ilPdlKned to be
ii-<ed fnr «l)y of llie follnwlng H|IP-
rifled trrtriVn. InilHHtrlPH or H O T :

I A(i(omi>bllf Junk > .sr,l
.'. Kottllfig wdr»«.
.".. KuHiflnK nmterlnl « I <> r it B r

yard.
!, rolipr eo««tpr, whirl

», fti«ryy-go-roiii|(1«, fer
# H P « I H or uliiillar timiHP

rflP'nt itMvl'-HK.
S. farppt , rair or nai? c leaning

l l l t(, fnrtlng, ej|»»p.sa, hfiuiinc or
Kli^nge yir.l

7. f'ontrnrlof'ii i'lsinl nr storaitp

, limp, plnnler,
lunrih»r, ftiiiil or brick

». Ttri yl^anlng or dv»lng entnB-
Ilihmeni emplojlng more
Itntn four person*.

1*. Ice plant or iitorage.
II. Ijnindry pnipln^liiK more than

four persons.
11. Mvery at hoarding ntablcs.
M. Mftfll or woodworking shop

erhplovlBK more than f'

U. flanrt, clay or gravel pit.
IS. Milk di'trlbiitlng "Utlon,
it. rttonn yard' or monument

Wftrkfl, fxcppt lmmediftt.'
opposite or uiljaient to a
cemetery.

17. .^toragp, sorting or bnllng of
m-rtip P»l»Pr, Iron, hotile.-',
me* or Junk,

1*. Any traite. IndUvlry or i
In «n Industrial

1». Any Kind of mnnufacture or
ie«r(nipnt other than ihe
iflmiufartiir* or treatmenl
•f prmtuclB clearly Incid^n-
tnl to tbe conduct r.l u re-
tail bimlneNrf cnndiu l«d "n
thp pr*mJ*ip«.

Nothing in this section fhnll bp
deptn«l to exclude newspaper w-
taWi«hmeni, a ioh printing p"tub-
bihment or an electric Mihutall

from a business xone.
No use p..rmitied In a rcslder
ne nhlal he excluded from .< hu
is* '/.one.

JtlvCTION V
:*H HRtH'l. *TIONS 1-ONTHOI.I.I!

l,KillT I,MH»TIIIU, J.OSK.H
In a light Industrial xone no

iilldltig or premise shnll be used,
and no building shall he erected
which Is arranged, intended or de-
signed \t> be used for any of thn
following dpeclflini trades, indus-
tries or mm:

1. Acetylene gc« manufacture.
: Ammonia, chlorine or blench-

ing powder or manufacture.
1. Animal black, lamp blmk or

bond black manufacture.
4, Asphalt manufaclure or refin-

ing.
,•". llhist furnaren except cupolas

or converters ii"pil In foun-
dries.

C. Crematory.
7. ColfK OVPDfl.
ii. i.'ieosot* ticAimeiil, or manu-

facture.
!i. I>lalnf«ci:inl, insecticide or

poison mjnuXa''tiiri\
10. Distillation of clml, petroleum,

refuse, grain, wood or
bpn^it, evrppt fn thft inanu-
favhire of (tn^.

11. Dye marvufactuifl,
12. Kihery cloth and nandpnper

manufacture.
i:i. RxploHlven, manufacture or

storage, except small arms
ammunition.

f H. l^ertlltjier m,i nvfn^t lira,

( iri.iTfoTCe plant. v -

111. (Hue, sine or gelatin manufac-
ture from refuse, mash or
grain, refining or recovery
of products from fifth, ani-
mal refuse of offal.

IT. Oraln dryinir or feed manufac-
ture from refuse, mash or
grain,

18. UriinBe, lard fat or tallow ren-
derlng or tcllning.

19. Incineration, rnduiriinn, stor-
age or dumping of slaugh-
ter-house rofutie, rancid
fat«, garbage, dead anlmnls
or nffal, except by the ton-
lilclpnllty or its agent*.

20. l;lme, cement or plaster of
paris Manufacture.

II. Oilcloth or HnoliMimf miinll-
22. Paint, oil varnish, turpentine,

shellac or enamel manufac-
ture,

23, Petroleum, utoriure In otcenii
nf 10,6(10 gallons.

14, potash works.
i!i. Prlntlirg ink manufacture.
26. i'yrmtlin p)untlc mnitufiirlitre

or the maniifnctuiti of nitll-
clen therefrom.

37. r*W lild«» nr skins—storage,
• cleaning, curing or tanning'.

P.ovR or ntone crusher.
hriiw or giittn percha man-
ufuctitre or, treatment.

S»uerkmnt mnniifncturo.
Shoe blacking or utuve polish

manufacture.
HlilughterltiK of animals,
Kuieltlng of Iron, copper, tin.

zinc, or lead from ores.
SUrcli, glucose or dcMrlne

man i! ftu11 u re.
Steel furnace, blooming nt

rolling mill.
Ko»!> manufacture from animal

34.

M.

37. Htoc« yards.
n. Sugar reiiiiiug,
lit. fttilppurnus, ."iilpliurlc, nltrjc,

pltrlc, onrnollc nr hydro-
chloric acid manufacture,

•iO. Tar dlntlllation or manufac-
ture.

<1. Tar roollirg or nnlerproofln;

i'l. Tobacco (cheH-Ing) manufac-
ture or trentmrtit.

<ll. Vliie-sar manufncliire.
14. Wool pulling or scouting.
4S, Yeam |.lam.
10. Any other trade or urn; that

' IIOXIAUA or iiffenitlvc by rciinoii
of the emlHslon of odor, dimt, smoke,
tux or iiuUe.

ICxcept for a dwelling or tenement
ict'oihrnodating more than two tilth-
llfjn, no use permitted- In u residence

tsonr or in a UUHIIIP** ninr shall he
kcluded from a llflit Industrial

/one.
HBCTION VI

tnmAi, y.(>
in a heavy Industrial zone u

ng in»y be »r«ct»d, altered' or \\nti&
uiul a lot or prenilHe may be unrd
for any lutrftil purpoite, escupt thut
no building Hhalt1 he erected wlileh-
IH arrunte-d, IntfiKted or designed to
)e u»ed fur any trad*, nr use that
in noxloun or offen(»1ve by r«Mon
of the emlsiilnn of odor, dimt, mnok«,
ga« or nolle, or designed Cor th«
mtinu(*Vtiir4 of urry material that

liffhly Inflammnble or

8K0TIWN VII
aPBrr*ii. li

1'IVH pAl
Ii'B STATIO

I. A public K'tinnl nr a duly nt-
inlT.ed WIIAAI other HiRD » mrtillc
I,.ml coitdii.-le.l for chi ldren ulider
vi.'.ri \ ear» nt M'̂ C tflvlnpr re iW^r

iMt.ui-1 Ion nt I'-HHI Hve dinp a ***eek
lit nr mure monlhd n y e * .

lll.-pllnl III l lt l l: l l l l"i l »'• l>
Idr- inu|If•>(lint or n private
I mnin.lnlhlng.Al lea«l fifteen
• p n l i e i i l v .
• l i l i rch t v l l h n n e n l l n i r c u p i t -

r i-h;
:'. A
irli
.iipllfl
.ln f
; A

Oil -eat*., or
,i. \ public library.
No (rnanUne Alllnx uppllanro nhall

lie locnipd *'lthln tpn feet of n utteet
line nr within five feet of nn adjn-
(iii pruperty line.

N'o ellntlng g«r»gp for more tflinn
(lie motor vehicle", a group of gi'-
nui" for mire than five mgtur
elildpx or motor vehicle ««rtlcp
tntlon or gnu filling clntlon »B»ll
H- dienip'l to become n nnti-rttn-
orniliix Ufi<i tlirnugh suhMpqilent
-riu'llun of Mich school, hoKnllnl,
lienter or librnrv n» defined iiHove

nllblri Ihe arnrenald prrscrlbeit
i pa,

V I I I

AM> IdUS
(nl Arty non-conformlnB use or

triiitltrii nxl- l lng at llie tldie, or
he pUJWttfl1* of tlilfl o n l l n a m e flla-V
IP contfmipii upon tlip lot o r ' I n
he nulMIng- nri occupied, and any
mil Hcrui'tiire may he restoreil (.r
•epalred In tbn event of iiaftlal dp-
IrtlrtlnB ttlMPOf.

rti> Sb rion-conformliiK use ullall,
f one* changed Into a conforming
SP, bn clmngeit bmk :IK.In Into a
on-conforming use, '

(c) Tlie coat of siructural alter-
ilnnH rttade In such luilldlcg Khali
n no ca*# psoeetl fifty per cent of
In aune«aei1 value, nor shall the
utiding be, enlarged unless the Us*
li'rPln.W.'fhnngcd to a conforming
HP ' " i

'( e^tttWefl X" 3" I" diminish llie
KtrhlJf'li coiiiormlng USP.

(e) Jflf*n r»KldPBt zone no building
or premises devoted lo the use per-
mitted In a Innlnens i p » slilill be
•hnngpd l^lo a use cvchnlcd fl*om

l.ufIiif-H zone.
Ifl In ^/'PHldeni'c zone nr a hUfl-

f i s ziwi(-,"..nn building or premtap»
cv"'*<J^SiI ii "H|L permlltPil lit a

lIHittt jal /one shall tipi K i i i

hung
llgn

.Jo n IISO cM-lndfil ffum
u.sti'ial zone,

l ^' IMJ. a rpsldercp. business f\t
iKlit nitTi^trlnl t.mtc no buildlniT or

ff^^rvotcd to n use excluded
Kht Indiisttlal zone HIIHII
iinilly alterevl if Its use

••en i'hflnffo.1 sini'p the
.4g« of thin ordinnrtre

jwe .ilni excluded from
utrlnl >one.
....'.i... , hilKlneHH nr

rial' jdnp, no nntldjnK
^,,.,r,. ,„ a use pxclnded from a
ight industrial /one shall- have It'.
mn changed to another which U
ilsu e<u»iifleil rrom a light Indus-
trlnl /one. If the building shall have
been xUuiiitiirally altered since tin
time nf tlie passaue »f tliis ordl-

I . IKATIO.V O P Arr.RBSOHV
u n i i D i v c f t IN i irs i i ) i :N<i:

7.0 NES
Accedsnry buildings In subdivided
PIIH In rpildpncc »onm /hall TOD-

nrm to the following regulations
H lo their location upon the' lot:

In the case of an interior lot
fronting1 on- only one street, no ac-

building shall be erected
r altered so as to encroach upon
Imt half of the jot depth nearest
tie «treat.

1. In the case of an Interior 'nt
iontlng un two or morn strcem,
in nrcpHBnry fttilldlntf shnll be ereepj,

or altered HO as to encroach iiixtjll
hat fourth of the lot depth ncireal
ach and every street.

:t. In the case of a corner Ini, no
cessorj* building shnll be erected

r alt'ered HO UN to encroach upon
hat half of thfl lot depth nearest
lie street front of the building, nor
earer any side street thun the
win part of the. building to which
I I.H accessory.

<. Notwithstanding any r«nulr«-
ipilts In this section, tile, foregoing
ilcs, shall not reslrjct the location

if: rtny -iH'oe&Hory hliiitiinpr 5A' feet
ir more from any street hounding
lie block or require such accessory
uiililliiR to he set back from a street
hlch Is not more tli-in 2i feet in
Idth.
r,. The llmltutlona Imposed by this

•clion upon tint location of an ac-
•Msoi'.v building shnll he waived

(•lien the nocessory building in in-
orporated as an Infcgra-l part of
ir enclosed by nnc or mortj of the
•itme enclosing walls as the ln.ild-
nif to which It Is accessor*.-.
IBfTPION X*
KIWVMT v.vnws ix nK*iiw,\rTi;

/ < » i ; s
) "A" and "IV lipuldence Zonen.
In "A" jind "B" reHldonce zones,

o building fnnll h* erected nnd no
uilding Khali he reconstructed or
ltere.1 ao as to project in urry wise

ityonif the averagu aetback line oh-
eI-veil by the buildings on tile same
Ide nf the utrcet within thft block
t tiro time of the passage of this
rdinnni-e. The forognlnk nil.- nliull,
owev^r, in nn case he applied FO
N to' keop the (̂ trcpt wall, walls

over«d por. lion of buildlniT
bt b^ck from the street line

han nt waxlmlim depth of front
•ar.l linHcated In the "flclindule l,lm-

Ktlght and Bulk nf Rulld-
ngH" for the '/.one |n tvlilcli such
mlldlng la located. Where thf.re ix
m existing bvilldlnfr on a side of
he Btr«et within the blo<-k, no new
iilldlng' shall be frerte/l with Itn
tri>Pt jftiill, y»alls or covered- porches
eai1srHlrt"fh« struct line than the
axlN.uiii iliipth of front yard
inwn in the "Hchedlile."
The'i ivertgc stibdck line obnffvpd

,* IniiMlnitN. on the mm- Mlfle of the
..reet wlihlii two hundred feet on
ach ulde of thp lot In question shull

enntrnl In lien n( lh^ n r R
bnck line within the bltmk where
Ihe hlock nffpcleil hno n leTiKth ol
more Ihnn li*nft feet between UP
Inten'iMilliiK n m l Inter-rctdiK
mreetn.

A hnlldlniT erected on n enrner
lol sh«)l he rp'inlred lo enmply with
the setback line on only Us narrow
tftrtMIt fPhrit. Pn <Afe>\ wlleri1 Illr
two street fronlaires of n corner lot
v«ry-ih length, t-he lot slmll he
rtwrHWr In bp sfliinu'd on Ihfc tfWA*
oorM'ftiflliiK Uie njirrower rrnmftge In
i«inipiirfni? tfle nverngr «ctbnck lint*.
Where the Lwn nlrcet fri>nt»(TP« of
-T coriipr lol are of Ihi* pnriie lengtb,
the--owner m«y pled which street
td tn govern Ibe ^i-tbnclt Unr nf the
building.

.Nn hiilldlng Hlinll hnvn, however,
notwlthxtaridlnir -'my nT the nhove
ptoVlKions bn conntrileled, nltpred
or moved iipnfer thnn t« feet lo
the center linn of any street of
«treprn upon which Its lot rrtny ahiitl
nr frnnt. , '

A roofed-over but nneneliwed pro-
jection In the nature nt an entry

lor iiortlrn, not morft. thnn cHrbt feet
iv.|rfe nnd eMtcndlng not more than
HIX Irtet out frntn UIA frorlt wnll ol
the building Hlinll he, inemnt from
ihe rPiuliJ«tn«'nt!t of ibN section
wbfin the biilldlrtg otherwise com-
rillrK with Ihn regulation' of tlilfl
-ipctlori. in oorriT'titlnc the average
HrtbU'k, the prpsence of nuch en*
tries ntitl poftkos nhnll lie Ignored.

lWKIfi>TOTO BONfcH(>I ( l f P W K T O
In "t" renklente ^orie* no build-

in* flhnll he eMcWd With Its wall,
walls or covered porches nenrpr
thnn id feet to the cpntpr line of
any street or stroetfl upon Tvlilch
In may aMitt or front. One nr two
family houses nhall, linwever, bn
reiuilml to comply wltli this pro-
vision only upon fine street, Lho
Htreet nfwin whlcH %thelr narrow
frontage may abut I or front.

ixnisTmu, 7,oNi:s
No bultdlng In n buslnesn or In-

dustrial none sbnll be erected with
Its street wall, •.-.-ills, or covered
porches nearer than to feet to the
center line of tho street or streets
upon which M.i lot mny ubiitt or
front, except that where, 15 pp:r cent
or more of u given block front Is
occupied by buildings nearnr than
|tj feel to tbi» center line nf rile
street, then tbe aver.ige sitbnck
llrieH ob»»r»(ifl by biHUIInr" on Hint
block ir.rVnt may lie tnken In lieu
of rtp above reilillremptits.

XII
AVA »«I .

N'o lulllfllnir hereafter erected or
altered shall he erected or altered
to exceed the height or to accom-
modate nr house a grehter number
of families or lo occupy n grenter
percentage of the lot HTIM nor lo
have narrower nr Minaller front
yards, rear snrds, Inner or outer
i-ouflH, or bp Hlliiated on a .smaller
or narrower lot tlian Is laid down
In tlip .".S'dieUule Limiting Helglit
and Biifk of Itulldlngs" for the zone
In wh|ch mii-h bulljlng may be
Incited.

This Rchedulp accompmtlPH thepe
rcgultitlonn a,nd IK hereby declared
lo be a- part thereof.

XHI

nfOL,ATIVf: TO AMKt AMI
t m n i l i T ftRdt t.41'(ON'W

(al No existing building shall be
altered, enlarged or rfhullt except
in conformity with tlio regulatlnnK
herein prescribed. Tnlpsft ntherwlne
expressly provided, ttrip terms rear
yards', front yurd^, wide yard. Inner
court or outer court when used 111
till* ordinance shall he deemed to
refer only to a. rear yanl, front yard.
Hide yard, inner court or nutcr court
;H ifiiuin-il by thin ordinance. No
lot'on which a liullding Is or shall
he erectril shall be reduced or dl-
mlnlKhed so that the yards, courts*
nr other open spacer «hall he srnall-
ir thnn lirfscrlhed Itv tills ordinance.

ihf Î M'ept, as ntlierfli.'ip provided
in this ordinance, every room in
which persons live, sleep, work or
pontrregu'tn nhall have at least one
wlndtnv or ventilating skyllBlil
opening directly either upon a street

.or upon .1 rear yard, front yard,
-Inner court or outer court located
upon the sanifl lot find conforming'
to the requirements prescribed by
the ordinance ns to Us minimum
area and least dimensions. The win-
dows nr Blo'llghts openitiK out upon
such required street, rear yard,
front yard, Inner* court nr outer
court shall have IT minimum .iren
in each room e'Hlal lo nt least one-
t-lghth of the floor area ol such
room, t'ourts, yards nr other open
*l>'«'eH. provided in itilditlon tit those
proposed hy these regulations need
not h« the area and dimension"
herein prescribed. No court yard
or other open spnee provided ahoii*
mv building for the purpose of
complying with the provisions nf
tl is ordinance shall H^;iln he nsul
tin a yard, court or other open spnee
for another building.

(<) Oh» and two-family divclllnpn
In "('" rt-slijcnce r.oac.n, buslnesH
/.ones, heavy and light IndiiNtrlal
ztines shall be erected In conformity
With tlie remiImnic-ntK nf the "B"
reHldence /.ones, except that the
biilliHng nee,l not be set hack more
than 40 feet from the center lino
of the slit, i nn which the lot may
front, in laisinewi louts, bn,«vv and
llvtit Industrial Vinneii, however,
wh.-re the Illst s'tory Is devoted en-
l• rel•, to ;i non-residence, IINB, no
fide yard)< shall bi- re'iiilrmf an*
the building p.r»-a, rear yard and'
court requirements may begin at
tbe second story sill (evel, or :'O
feel above the curb,

(d) MwelllnKH or tenements for
mom thjn l «o lumllles sluill not
be con.strucifd In heavy Industrial
y-fincs.

<cl Vo hulldlnn to be u.»ed IIH ii
dwelling Hhall be constructed or al-
tered In the rear of u building situ-
ated on jli« sii.m« lot. ••'•lor uhal!

Ing sllitnlcd on Ihe oW lot. Thi»«#
prnvl-lono "hnll mil he cmi-trued,
howeviir. it« preventing thi> ercc-
tlon, nlterntinn nnd ^ ' " ' ' W l ""
.I^elllrw qtitrti-rn <" ' ."T* ™«!
wilh nn arcespnry bnlldlnft iipnn
the rear of the l"t when the. pcr-

irf »* iliranw* nr<tonn ncciipyiflrf * l
mplovpfl In dome-lTc service upon

•Mthitlvlde-l nn-1 Improved w i l t rtne
or more i lwc l l lngn t i n i e r efl'-h nnd

»Y«t> lOt 111 HUl'h ™J"U\ty!nJ™*
provM wllli n ilwoHlihr '"nil ft-mr
tipon .i "treet "t li>»Kt I'11 fcrl wide.

ig) A rear yard exterbilnff slon«
the rear lot line nil-ill be null'lre-d
on overt- lot nr portion tliorenf In
A re»|-!ence sonc. and on n.Vfry Iri-
mrirtr lot or pnrllon lH«Wn • W
pvrrv /.une other than a residence
minei wherever Ihe rejir line nf
the int is more than r... feet Imcli
irorn tM« nrnirr-Mt slrcet.

(hi An Interior lot running
through the hlock -row •trrpt ">
street or to within fifi feet of ltn
riir utreel shall tint he i*(iiirfod io
provide ii re»r j-Rrd wl.Pn ImpVoved
with n single building. When nil-
unfed bciwepfi loli remilnng renr
'"r.ls on PUbrf or both Hi'!?-. *w*
lot shall, bo*eVer, he rMulr«.1 o
,irnvldp an Inter court on mii-h "U»
o r HIIUP on wlili-li .th" adjoining
Inl.t arp reniilfcil tn provld* a rear
vinl Where (Mich lot IH not nllliln
V rPRl.lPiHP JOfle. tliA l"WP"t l«v«
,,r such Infer court or courts si till

,,( he above tlie 'ill level Of tlie
.econd it'try wlfidnW, nor In nny
,-a^ thnre llinn JO feet nhove I"*
,:tirh level. Where sucb a lot Ij
within a residence »,on<«. thn lowe't
level of such inner court or rouriH.
Bhall not bp above (be curb level.

(Il An-ex-wrs biiilrtlnri mrij- oc-
cupy forty per cpnt of ftp re'liilri-d
renr yar.i or up to an average
height of fifteen feet fihnve the curli
]'i*\ In a rrtl.lft.cp M>n«. TIIP yard
area nc'uploil hy *«t\ ^''^'fj.
bullillng shnll, lion-ever, bn Included
In computing the mnvlmum PPr-
centnge of the lot area which tim
dp built upon In nny given r.unK

(j» The area reniiirpd In a court
,,r yard ut any given IPVPI spoil
l,e open from such level to the .sky
unobstructed except for the ordl-
niuy prnleftinns of Hhyllafiitj, and
pnrapets above the bottom of KIII-II
courts or yards, and escepl for H.e
ordinary piojectlonF of wlndow-
»||l)i belt coursPf, • ornlces and other
oriiii'inental fentu>c« lo tlie eslcnt
• •I' not niori1 than foul1 IncheK.

(ki The height provision* of HIIF
ordinance shall not |ippl>' to ths
erpctlim of chu'iches, helfrle.s and
towers dpsluneil excluslvirly for nr-
nainciif.U purposes, HagiitftrT», chlm-
iieyn, lluic. K.is hold'TB. electric
ffeneratlng plants, wlreleus lowers,
water tanks, standpipes, |»> nlhoiipes,

,l)iilUhp«ds, Ktagc towers, or m:eii»ry

til TIIP hplght pniViKloriR or this
ordinance shall not prevent lln>
ere-tlon rtf a school, public library,
public miiHflUm or a central tele-
phone evchanife to a. hj(tglit not ix-
cpedltig .r>U feet In a residence zone.

<m> NnthinK I" t l l l H ordlnf""1'
shall prevent the erection above Ihe
hi-lght limit of a parapet wall or
corplce eMPiiding abuve such height
limit not more tlian thrpp (Pet.

(ni Any plot existing an a .<epa-
rale parcel nnd not complying With
the minimum area or width of lot
iei|iiirements In the schedule :it the
time of llie pi\«sagr or Hil* ordi-
nance may, notwithstanding such
fact, be Improved wltli a building
In accordance with the other regu-
lations of Its residence zone, pro-
vided the owner owns no adjacent
land wlili'h may, without undue
ImrdHhip to Mm, h«- Included an part
of the plot In question.
SUCTION XIV

Alt applications fnr building per-
mits shall be uccnmiiiinlpd b> a plat
in duplicate drawn to scale, Know-
ing the actual dimensions ol Hie
lot to be built upon, the slv.p of the
building to lie erected, the location
of tlie buildings upon the lot, the
dimensions ol' till open spaces, the
established bnilillnt lines within the
hlock and juirli otliep Inlnrinallof.
art may be necessary to provide for
the tiiliirceiiient of Ihe ordlniince.
SKCTIO.V XV

/ . O M : B i i r v n t i t i K s
The boundaries, are, unless otlu-r-

wist- specified or Indicated, either
street linen or lines drawn parallel
to and one hundred feet bark from
urn- or niori* of the nlrent lines
iioiindhiK the hlock.

Where two or more 'ionc designa-
tions nre shown within a l)lo<*k
in.lie than 200 feet in width, the
boundary of tlie lesti restricted £one
shall be deemtd 100 feet hack from
Its street line.

A lot situated In the interior of
a hlock and divided hy the inne
hoitiiditry line Into twit different
lonc-s may, Insofar as It IK situated
at least lull feet from any street
hounding tbe hlock In which it In
located, he used In accordance wltti
the use regulations or tine, lens re-
(Urk-ti-d tone Into which tlie lot
IH divided.
SKrPKJK XVI

coHPi.irno* OP Bxrsn\«
HI Itlll^CiH

NuUiiitif herein contained tiliall
ruiuirf any change In til* plan,
conHtruitliin or dejilgnated tme of
iv building for which a building
permit has been heretofore Issued
or plan* for which are on file with
I lift liullding Inspector :il I lie linn,
of the pannage of this ordlnunep,
and wliii-h c ill I re liiiilding HIIUII
have hem complrted iiccorillng u.
such plans an Hied, wllliln one jear
rn.m ihe (tnir of tlie pasHutir or Mil,,
ordinance

KVII.

w \nmwtMK\T
A Hoard of Adjustment Is rie,rphy

estu-bklxhed, con.sln(ing m live mem-

«fir« . o f th<t ,
*bn]\ M , nfip^iliijtPil for .,

wlcftlVteit n)tf»ll' hp foi (i.

H1JCT1ON XVIII,

No land nhnll h<> occuni,.,' *1
nnd lui buliaiflg Hprenfi^,
nr altered nhnll hp oci mil.
In whol* or Ih jWtrt for

, | |
of w nrtdltion i,,

Ing until « cimifleiur' nf ,„
shittl lilive to#*n iHHHeil hy ill
Ing rnsppclof Ht.ttlnjr" i
premium or bullillng compi;
nil of the provlKlfiiin i,f ,i
nance.

No clinpgft or pxtenalnn
and no n l y r o t l o n slum i,,,
ii nnrf-cortrormliiB m<> „,-
wllhout (t ccrtlficaie or ,„
hn'vloll litnt Hpen lnmir.ii
Hiilldlrig Inspector tlmt -.,, i

lrfh m n i
formlty with llm proviM.,,,.

d l 'dlnnflCft.
OrlHlctite of onpiinnnev

ilppll»d for At thp Niinir II,,
HIP building permit Is ,r,,. ,
arid ulinll IHI I«HHPI| (Vlthlti i,,
after th* i-rfctlon or a l t , , ,
Ihe hullillrtc* •bull hnv,, i, , .
jiletpd, A record of all , . , , ,
.ihall bn Kept nn fl1» In n,,
of the nil l lding Insppctnr -
|p* SIIHII hp furtiltihed ilium ,
to any perron having a n,-,,,,,
or tetiniicy Interfsi In th,, i,
ftflfpct«l. • A fee of one .|,,n
fifty cents shall he rlmrgi.,) i
origlnul <'«rtincntp and «nVi,-
cenN for eilt-h cop>' tlicnni1

No p»rmlt for eii-nvntii.r! i.
ISRIIPII before nppltenllon 1,
made ror A ^prtlflcate m ,,..',.
S'o building or premlpps 1,.!
a iprtlOcale nf occupan,
quirriil mny he ocennjiv] m,:,
certlncritr shiitl linvn In in
MRl'TlCA XIX.

rnui:i;s iv nnni\tv
Tlipsp •f»niiln||i.(i«'mflv u.,.

to tlrtip I.p ampfinri, cnnnt:i-.i
pealed by lh«i Moruiigh ' --.
provided In Chapmr J;i m ,.
lie Actn of IJiR, 1

.SRi-TtfW XX,

In their Interprctiillon u ,
cutiort, llie pfoviMlons ni* it
nuncp sbnll UP held in th,
mum re iu lremei i l s adop|, , i ,
promotion of the puhli -
nat'eiy, cynuort , ccitivi-nii i .
general t ielfare. Il Is nut i
by this ordinnncp tn appo,
giitc, finnul or In any way tu
or Interfere wi lh an)' pvluiin,.,
vision" fit' tbe iittr or i.r.lm.n'
iinv rulen, rego la t lont nr i,.
pfeviiMinly .idopled or l»'u,
which shall tip rtilnhted ni
piir-uiunt to law, fplrrtliiK i
use of bulldlfufs or prerni ,
l.i II Intended by this " U n i
Interfef1? with or iitirotfitc n
any earfpnicnt-i, rnvcnaiitM ,u
ngrepinenii bptwefl . purtl,-
viiif-d, however, thi.t wh.-i,
ofdlnunce lirtprmpfj n g r f a d r i,
lion upon llie use nf bi|il.lli,;;-,|
premises or upon Die r.r,;- •
buildings or reiitilre- Inrgei .
cnurtM or other open stKi •-
are imposed or renulred bv , .
provisions of Inw nr nr'llii.n
by such rules, reguliitioii^ i'
mils, or Ii* flieh easem-MH
minis or iinrei.incut*, the j>r•.
of thlK onl lnunce Hhall rnnti.
SECTION XXI,

This onl inunce shall lie . •
hy the Iliilldliix limpecior, i
r-mpowpred to cause uny Im
structure, place, <ir pretul ,
InsnecteitjinLl'eMirninp.l ami :,
In wrltlHK tin* rempilyliig
condition founil to e?t|st tin;
thereat In violation of any ••
regulatMn'i. The ownp.r or ,i.
the building or premises •
vlolntlon f»f any provUlon •
regulat ions shall have heen •
led or shall p\!st . n r - t h e ! • , . - |
-tenant of any pint of the i,-
or premises In which such i.
shall hnvp been ennunitted
*y|st , or the agent , m,
hiiilder, / contractor or :nr, "
person who shall commit, t,i!,- :
or assist In uny mich vlnlati.-ti
who Hhall inalntaln uny lii. '
nr premlnes In which any \i":
of this ordinance shall nsl-t
for each and every vlolnt ..'.
Imprisuiieil In the Middlesex ' ,:
.lull for a ilerlmt not i-v • •

thirty days or be lined not ev
Two Illindrwl (IMO.00) Doll
both. Each "(lay thin a vlolai
permitted to exist sbull n.1
a, ntpurate offense.
HKOTKW XXII

VAMDITV OP OHDIVAMi:
ff any section, paragraph -

division clans* or prm Moil .,: •
ordlnaniv sliall lie adjudt: i
valid, Kiirh adjudication HL.,!
only to thp section, niirittrral'
division, clmisH or provision ••
indeed, anil the remainder n-
ordinance shall he deemed vili t i
effeetfve.

Tlie foregoing ordinance •* ••g i r
Irnduced at :i i t t fr t lug nf ilic '' ,
eil nf the llnrnujfli nT Cartenr ••
Mjircb !, mr,u. w h e n It w a s a.!../.
on ftM reading , The i a l d ord i: m
mill tie f u t l b e r ct insldered on • •
riMidlng fur final adopt ion '
nieeliiiK nf said Council of ih. 1'-
ciuith of Carteret on U n n ' h !•:, '•'»
ut *t:(lil I-. M., I'lHincll Chiin,'-
nnruuKji Wnll. Cooka Avijiiu.-, '''
inr.-t. H. },, » t wblch I Imp HIM I.I.I
all per<(iiih IntereHled will !»• i;>-
-II) 'i[' |ii,riiinlty \a be h e i r d

Acting ilnruiigh
I1. J/3, J/K>/f.»

8%

. - . : - . . J,

J'8

s,"ifi HH. FI.

5,0li« Bn, Kt 50 Kei't

«PTI<VN A U
(On*- and tfo-famlly rtwelllnfn, how«v*r
sum* UK m "B" |M»ld«n<e Zone*)

n
"B"

sum* un for
Zone*.

Av*rai« net hack linn oh-
s«iv»4 ov bullrtlniw AB
"tttnfi side of street b#-

•t f«t» on diUt ot piu-
nf tlili

20 Keel

15 HV

•Hemj-<l«fai!li*d, di»l«« of twin i*etllii(», noH«tiiH on* family on each «w. nr •. ,..,„,„,.„ - „ . ,
_ ,i<>r, j^termininn ?h«_ Xwuirttuenu of tfiU ?»(>fXT» In*• n™"wtjiiSnt" »one* "<"'<«in party

re.rtiilriO. BulldHiff mm',
however, be set |»L". l»«*t <0 fe.•(
ftnm ofrttep nf ntnwt. I

> ^ — •

wall uttto )>« taken an o ^ t-utwimt

IIAXIMI'JJ
BUII.DI.VO*

AI If! A

Front Hfurd

T n j StiVe Yards

UBd B»ar Yard

Mininiiwi wldtli of titch n|d« ymd
n>U8i Mrtfat i fMr. A * t

„?£ **?* " w « ¥»
25% ot lot wldrti

Si'ife'a^w »u ?i-mh Hl'le HH Mlrtlmum depth in

iilnlmuHi depth
of iat *«ith b,ijt n
not e»c»ed 25 feet,

t f»et hut Apt E«iii thun
4 ln«n«4 for twek (0ot
ot bulldloB h*l»l<t.

t tt*t but not i
tw h h t

AltldA

" • " • ^ ' 3

of lot 4*pth, but lii-ed
not eiee*(J JO tt*t

For nil Itullifini* tn "C
**, f*W!f»rf fof^tneinairti 1^ th* ,

trlof; fatnilten per
lonail.

nuerf for the or?<Mtori ot a rars#t
for n>dr# tiirn* tlr» motor vehicle* \n raw* ot In-

» tot Wg
at B4cotat] «torjr si
l«v#l or W
ubov* curtt

MinitVmm depth1 (o
ot M ««t» itu
n*t tienS w ft.t
InUrtor m. N«t*< n

J on eprn»r W(i

motor vihlclt a«rvi«»
guy lUlrtv utafton, tfr for the

W *ny pr
«4 for

totu a» 1

tanas. o(
ur.d ali

lihtii
I ween
•whlaii.



I

Corn oil t ie wk
N i b l c t s ••-.

Creaa Style
Del Maiz Corn

CIM

Green Giant
Peas

dig and 170IlQf
lindir SW '

trulcut
Redi-Meat

12 w o n
CM Os(

Broaieut
Corned Beef Bash

lib.

can 3L
Broadcast

Chopped Han
12 M.

Ml) 47«
Broricul

Sliced Beef
l»r

Broadcast
Pig's Feet
^ 2

Chef Boy-ar-dff
Sauces

Mulor 8 ox. 1 •

Mushroom can

VeftUMe
Crisco

Swans Down
Instant Cake Mix

« p gj
Dav.lYfood Mm l«i tOf

Both lor 4 3 C

Ivory Soap
For (fata, liundry 6r kith*

Ivory Soap
Fo( dishtt, lumdry « btfh

9

Btil lor Uun*y »nd dufwi

Ivory flakes
For diihw, l ing** , He

For dish*} and Uvnlry
Urge i

llrdt
> oi tilki, nylpnt, riyooi, ikhn, t i c

%m

be

!" *"

and our competitor*.

2
{or tin.

4. Cooperating

write:
Relations Department

A&P Food- Store.

420 Lexington e., «. ' '

Sweet Peas lom ?0ot«n2i«i27c

Golden Corn xip-imtycrumnyii 20oi.2f«i27c

Sweet Corn lo -̂crum iiyi* 20/bt. CM 10C

String Beans Lord Mott-frmch nyi* i?«a 2'«> 33«

Wax B e a n s . R«ii«st»-iincv cut » « e n 15c

Del Moult Diced Beets , , w 01 iv 15«

Cut or Diced Beets iom u « <*„ 10c

Sauerkraut A&P b.̂ d-fmc, ^701 CM 2'« 23c

Tomatoes lona 19ox<:»n2l«r23«

T o m a t o S a u c e Libt» 0, DitMoni* l o t cwi3io f 22c

B a k e d B e a n s i&M-bnct ovt* 13 01 cm 2 io< 29c

A n n P a g e B e a n s 3 vi.m,,, 1 ib ctn 3 ) „ 2 9 c

Stahl Meyer Beef Stew . • tib.cn 41c

Spaghetti & Meat BallschiiBay-AI-DMISHM 19'

Gravy Master Fo> mtUg gnviw w »t. boi. 15c

Ann Page Tomato Soup IOH

Vegetable Chop Suey ciiin«iMuiy

Chow Mcin Noodles chiminuty 4«tc»I6c

Bean Sprouts chm* B«*uty \t •< cm 12c

Dclrich Margarine n Color PA lib (m 32<

D c X O Purt vegi!«t>'« ihorltning Ilbc«n25< ! 3 l b c u 6 9 c

Jack Frost Sugar 5ib,b.s43c ion>b*t85c

Marshniallow Fluff Durttti 7^«.iul9r

Moll's Apple Jelly . 1 , lOuiirlOc

Junket Rennet Powder . . 3»>>9>29c

Sparkle Chocolate Pudding AnnP«t«>k«.5«

Sparkle Dcsscrli, 4 taping iitv«n 3rMil7c

BOSCO MiU tntphlw 12 01 i« 2 5 * J»«lj»l43c

Crispo Crackers Engiuh Kyi. MIWIIMM m.ntj. 39c

Burry's Cookies D̂ km'i AiwrinMni I2oipii29c

( P r e m i u m Saltiucs N»>»i<o iib.pi|.25c

Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix . utiu »k« 2>k

Dromedary Gingerbread Mix MH»X.23C

A p p l e Sauce A&Htncy 20ox CM 2 <«'25c

Apr i fOtS Libby oi Dtt Monl«-tnpM'*d 1 i * t ( M 2 0 c

Cranberry Sauce Dronwdity 01 Ocwnjp«y i». 15«

Fruit Cockta i l Libby or 0*> Mom* 29 01 CM 33 C

Cling Peaches iibbyi 01 D.IMOHU »n.CM25«

F r e e s t o n e P e a c h e s Suii»n« 2 » « c w 2 7 c

Bar t l c l t P e a r s I«H* « « • « ! • 29c

Sl i ced P i n e a p p l e Don. D#I Monit, Libby 30« i33c

P r u n e PluniS A&Plmcy 30«iUn21c

A p p l e Ju ice M»»>o' K*dCh«fk « « » a « 2 S e

Grape Juice A&P pi.boi.22e <n.be».41o

Grapefruit Juice n « ««2 f« 31«<*«* ««37«

Apricot Nectar W i WI9M n#im)J0«

Hl-C Orangeade Vit«min wicM « «• «M 31*

G b g C r A l e C«n«d« Dry or Whll* dock Plui dtp. 2. >«r 35<

J e l l y E g g S Worlhmort

Rockwood Chocolate Bits <«i
Cream of Wheat w«pk918c

Marcal Paper Hankies •
Nlrcil Toilet TiBsue . •
ISoxon Metal Polish • ,

Bleaebelle Bluing « , *

f
V -—-S"?

SAVE MONEY!
»rc spending as •« »k«

, 8
your Ihrif.y ASP.

, eve

in shopping „

**?

fffir-W*

For UnrarftKf Mil Vmmmml Value, Ch««<«

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Because the demand for these tender, juicy meats is
so {jieat we can afford to sell them at a very small
profit per pound. What's more, excess waste is re*
moved from every cut before it's weighed. Result?
"Super-Right" meats are always grand-tasting . . .
always value-giving. Try them!

Poricrhouic Ib 7 9 * Sirloin Ib fi9«

P o t R o a s t Itmlllt Ckuck--no lal add.d Ib. 79«

Chuck Roast or Slcak »on«in it. 49c

B o t t o m Round rVi i»oa9tnoi«udd«dib.85e

T o p Sirloin Roast Bonai<ii-noiandd«iib.85e

Chopped Beef Purabatl-lraihly ground Ib. 49«

B e e f S h o r t R i b s . . , . , » . 4 5 c

Plate and Navel Beef fr*»h fa boiling Ib. 25«

Bone le s s Brisket Beef Fr«h or wnu ib. 79c

Shoulders of Lamb Oosi cut-wh«i« ib. 49c

Leg or Rump of Veal . , « *.63e

Boneless Veal Roast should* ib.65«

Breast or Neck of Veal , . «>;35c

S l i c e d BaCOn Sunnyliald 2 h*l< P̂ und pkgt.'SSc

fancy Seafood
Cod Steaks ib 43c Mackerel ib.29c

Fillet Fiound.. ib 49<= Smelts N° ' ib. 35c

Loin Pork Chops Cani« cut* ib. 65c

P o r k C h o p S Hip ind ihoulder cull Ib 3 5 c

Fresh P o r k Shou lders short wi ib. 37c

Chickens ir*w»g t trfin-ui«t« * n>v n> 42c

F o w l For IricaiiM u'ldi-sll lizti Ib. 3 9 U

Turkeys '7 Ib*. & undtr Ib, 55c ovat 20 Ibi. Ib. 45c

D u c k l i n g s Long Island1! finail Ib. 39c

R e a d y - l o - E a t H a m s whoi#or«ih*rinii ib. 55c

Smoked Pork Shoulders shon cm ib. 39c

Smoked Beef Tongues Shoncui ib.49«

Smoked Pork Butts ionei.» ib.69«

B e e f LiVCr Speciilly nUclad Ib. 59c

Beef Kidneys . . . . r . * 23c

F r e s h H a m s Wholaortilharhall Ib. 5 5 c

Frankfurters svini.u ib. 53c

Spiced Luncheon Meat sii«d ib. 55«

Bologna or Meal Loaf sii«d ib 55c

Ov«H'Fre$k J*ne Parker

fiMiUSII
MUFFINS

25l3« 5tl9e
Tired of toast? Want something dif-
ferent? Serve these English Mufflrii
for a delicious change!

AgerfOver J Year'. Old-tuvhloned

SHARP STORE
CHEESE . 6 5 '

A tangy favorite thai goes perfectly
with pie . . . does wonders for dozens
of Lenten dishes, . -

D o n u t s • • r

D u u u i « • * t
Marvel White Bread « •
Bnown'N'Serve Rolls. •
Hot Cros« Buns t • • • pk».««lOi«2Sk
Plain Danish H i n g « • •

Dessert Shells . • » • •

Sponge Layers •<•"•'•»•

Macaroon Cup Cakes • »

Pound Cftkc o

a

FrCSll UlltUt'r Sunnyliald

€hcd-O-BH ChaasaFood ViIb pkg 2 3 c

Sl iced Americnn M«I-O-M " > 4 5 C

I m p o r t e d Swiss sn«d vi ib. 53c

' L i e d e r k r a n z , lordy 4 ox pî p 35"

Provolone Nwiiyi* ib. 59c

Grated American Cheese . » *»t Pk« 23c

Cottage Cheese foodcrtft n «t cup 1 9 c (

G r u y c r c • •w<'«n'« « o » r p y 3 9 c

Cream Cheese lo^n'iqrPhiie. 3oi.pkg.l7c

Gold'NRich '•.•£%&***• *.!

A*P COFFEE

V

SUPER MARKETS

*?\

• >

MESH FRUITS
& VEGETABLES

' To insure freshness and quality,
A&P's fruits and vegetables are in-
spected on arrival and several times
a day. Any not in top condition art
put on a "Quick Sale" table at re-
duced prices.

Florida: Oranges
Siring llcnnw
Maine Potatoes u'sW \ g«d.-A •;>• lOib.b

Tomatoes RadR,p« cirlonol3loJl7«

T a b l e C e l e r y P«MI »t *hiii it!* 1 2 c

Yellow OllioilS U S. No. 1 gnda 2 Ib*. 9c

Carrots Wailarn bunch 8 «

Cabbage Niwwhn« ' b. 6c

F r e s h E s c a r o l e Fbridt b. 9e

Yel low Turnips U S No. 1 grid* b. 5«

Fresh Kale Clunid and wuh»d IDot. ctll» pkg. 17c

Filbert Nut Meali . « « ««. «tio. b«» 25c

Cashew Nul Meals siit.d < 01. etiio. b.8 29«

Lenten Foods ,
Pink Salmon c«id siraim 1 ib.»»37«

While Meat Tuna Fish A«M«Cy 7oL«M37e

Tuna Fish Flakes suiuw 4«x.cw27«

Del Monte Sardines in lomtto uuca 1501 ovau»n21e

Marshall's Herring in i«miio «uca u 01. c» 27«

Macaroni or Spaghetti Ann p«gi 1 ib pkg 15«

Prepared Spaghetti Annp t̂ 15VIOCCM2(«25C

Gorton's Flaked Fish . « . 7<n.pk823e

Beardsley's Codfish Cakes . N«M.C«19«

Beatdsley's Shredded Codfish * «• pis 18c

Frauco-American Macaroni w »i«»2 fw 33c

Kraft Macaroni Dinner « • » 2<*s>27*

Heiuz Vegetarian Beaus • 7ote»n3tor25«

Campbell's Clam Chowder . . 2 ^ . 29c

Heinz Cream of Tomato Sopp • «»10c

Brill's Spaghetti Sauce i • «>* «'«* I60

Premier Sauce Arturo • • v »«««n Jfio

La Choy Chinese Dinner • • • pii49c

, U n c l e B e n ' s R i c e Conv»rla<Mqnj »r«in UM.pk(.^7?

Menner'e Spanish Rice . , P
V i

in Frosted Food
CiwuMtU

Llbby's Orauge Juif p
Strawberries nbby't «> iuAw»

French Style Beans iibb/i«iird»»y»

»T



Capitol Dome
(Continued frnm Ertllnrlnl

was rcrrivi'd in mhmMnnc" tnxrs.
whllf dttrln>> the snrrn1 JKMIOCI IHM
yr-jr onlv $4 0ir>.4flfl :t,ri w:is lurni-.l

JERSEY JIGSAW:- New Jer-
sey resident1; enntrlhnletl $2.̂ fl:i,-
890 to the lied CIOT-, Drive lust
yeui1 anil ©nvemol Alfml K.
D r i s i ' o l l 1 1 ! • • ' « , I l i i T i i 1 n I ' t i ' i ' I l i l s

yrni more generously thnn over.

Corporation luxe.1; were down
from H.3J5.900.4S fiom .Inly lo
Jftnunry IA it year to 41,131,301.70
this year. Oasollne taxes were
likewise below tlie same months
fronj $19,84(1.1)72.04 lost year to
$18,472.1*1 Billboard iwlvrrtis-
inK produced only $4,144 from
July to Janunry compared to 15,-!
772,97 durlii" the same prTlod
lost year.

DR1VINO PERMITS: --Teen-
agers of sixteen years want lo
drive cars in ;NP» Jersey and
have so Informal the Legislature
of their desires,

A younger named Bill has
written to the l/e«lsa)ture asking
for the enactment of a law to
allow the .State Division of Motor
Vehicles to issue a Junior driving
license.

"II would help us In many wnyi
such as one bis reason a* driv-
ing to school and bark." wrote
Bill. "Most of ui have to take the
bu<; to and froi) school which Is
most always crowded..

"I am not EoinK to sign my last
name but I am very serious about
the whole matter and wish some-
thing can be done about It. As
you know Ne«- York has this sys-
tem nnd it in working very
nicely."

Up to the present time how-
ever, no member of the Legisla-
ture has Introduced any such
measure which would probably be
opposed by 8tat§ Motor Vehicle
officials.

henvv tniffir to New .Jersey^ sra-
shore point* ihirini; tlir summer
months wiU twain he placed in
eHert next summer. . . . Assem-
bJymai Frank W. Khershln. Clif-
ton Republican, is considered the
hardest worklm lawmaker in the
State House. . . . Tests conducted
during January revealed thfit.
011,88 per r.nit of llie cattle In
New Jersey ni" free frnm bovine
tuberculosis. . . . All New Jersey
resident would He required to
deckle whether they want a new
form of municipal government
by 1959 under new recommenda-
tions of the Faulkner Commit
tlon on Municipal Government
before the Legislature. . . Attor-
ney General Theodore D. Parsons
has ruled the practice at the New
Jersey State Prison of combining
the minimum and maximum ron-
secutlve sentences of prisoners to
determine- their eligibility for
parole, is unlawful and must, be
discontinued at once. . . . Twelve
bootleggers were arrested by State
ABC agents In Nftw Jersey during
February. . , . The State Depart-
ment of Labor if-port.s 107,800
persons were unemployed In New
Jersey durlnK January compared
with the same month last year,
. . . Minority Democrats took ad-
vantage of thr- three weeks re-
cess of the,Legislature to hold a
series of public hearinKS through-
out the State. . , . The Trenton
Area Office of the- Division of
Veterans' Services has moved to

T T " - -

Legion is Critical
Of Hoover Report

The present icMtamenW WM-
plta'u "for veterans' in* the tJnlted
fltates are the finest In the world
nivnase they wwe built irrwler the
direction of the Veterans Admin-
ht ration which Is a specialist In
veteran affairs, .says a statement
issued by Woodbrldge Post of the
American Legion.

Proper hospital construction re-
quire* a close-working relationship
between those who construct and
those who design to meet medical
requirements as well as with those
who will be responsible for main-
ten a nee and the building of addi-

520 East State Street, . ' . : tin.
Oloannn MncCarthy. of Maple-
wood. Is ihe chnlimnn of the
Governor's CommiUc on lioc.il
Health Administration. , . Adop-
tion of legislation u-hlc.li would
permit Improvement, of municipal

>f»nwrmWiit hr an* * 'ftm^^twT'-
sey's mail urgent needs,, claims
Ilir Citizens Committee on Mu-
nlclptl Oovrrnment, . . . Mos-
quito ronlrol workers in Nt-w
Jersey hart on^of the most suc-
cessful seasons hi history last
year.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Potato
growers are considered the bad
boys In the Federal pries sup-
port picture through no fault of
their own, claims the New Jersey
Farm Bureau. . . . Motorists who
wait until the eleventh hour to
net their 1950 car registrations
will find themselves in'long lines., tlonfe and betterments. This rela-,
the Division of Motor Vehicles tlonship now exists in the VeU'r-j
warns. . . . Bock beer, the spring- a n s Administration, the statement;
time brew.ls better than ever this added, and continues:
year, claims the Mew Jersey Brew- '"The Hoover Commission now

|proposes to transfer the- hospital

Inn and arcbltccturaUstafl to plan
nnd supervise the bel.iprnwnt will
repair of the hospitals. The De-
partment 'if the TrAe-rlor would
maintain a similar ritatt to per-
form similar funethnns In the
building of new rfnuitols. All this

eis Association.

V. S. ARMS AID
American arms are expected to

start flowing to three Asiatic na-
tions as part of the stepped-m>
Administration effort to stop Ihej'!!:'6' -jf

East, according to officials of
the State and Defense dep&rt-
mnnts. They may also recommend
Riving India a share of the $70,-
000.000 fund which President Tru-
man has a free hand to use for
military purposes In the general
area of China. Those expected to
share In the program are the
United States of Indonesia, Indo-
China and Thailand.

construction function to the De-
partment of the Interior. This Is
a department created in the fron- j
tier period to open up and to pro- j
mote new Western territory. It

with reclamation proj-
bqnng tunnels
s. buUcjinf; dams,

national parks and

has

maintaining
iuch other varied jobs.

"The effect of the Hoover Plan
would be that the Department of
the Interior, utterly unfamiliar
with medical needs, would build
all future hospitals for the VA.
But Its Interest, in a hospital would
cease once a new building was
completed. The VA would then be
required to maintain an engineer-

name, of'economy »nd efficiency*

Tusk Farce Indictment
"Although the Htoover commis-

sion proposes to taVn over the VA
hospital construction to the De-
partment of the Inferior, the Com-
mission in another report Itself
rifored that department for its ap-
parent Inability to properly esti-
mate the- cost of purposed construc-
tion. On page « cf its Report on
the Department of the Interior, it
charged that the Department wa.s
guilty of Inadequate evaluation
and underestimation op such vast
jobs as the Cojoriido-Blg Thomp-
son Proj<*:t in which Its estimate
wns $44.0(10,000 and actual cost
was $131,800,000. II, estimated $6,-
IIOO.OOO as the cost, of the Hungry
Horse Project, in Montana which
actually cost the ta-xpnyers $93,-
500,000

"The Hoover Commission failed
to toll the wrtole story when it
commented on the medical activi-
ties of the Veterans Administra-
tion ;ind Inferred that VA rtos-
pltuls now cost from H30.000 to
$51,000 per bed as compared with,
an esilmated cent of $16,000 per
bed In private hunpitttl-s. The
Hoover Commi,sslon did not see
fit to explain tbat included in the
VA Hospital -betf cost is also the
cost of quartet* for nurses and1
attendants, of a'chape.l, of a'recre-
ation hall, of •' larse admintetra-1
tion offices amd, of complete ther-
apy facilities /of all kinds, Very

DIDN'T LAST I.ONO
LONDON -In askins for an nn

nulment of her mjirrltwe. Mrs. I.ll-
llan O'lienry iestifle<l Iliat her hus-
band, Patrick, deserted Jicr Just 30
minutes flfter Uielr manlaRe In

194fl, following an elgh!.
*rwwwr*r*. "ft mip of*a

man marrylnn at leisure nnd re-
penting In hnsle," the jsidw com-
mented.

NO 'ARMY (JKNItlSKS?1

Intelligence trsts reveal that,
one-third of the Army rates be-
tween 60 and DO points, with 9(1
required "to make acceptable sol-
diers out of them In the modern
sense of the word," according to
Major Oen. Cloves E. Byers, depu-
ty personnel director, who declares.
"The new tools of war rfiqulre^Jn-
telleotual giants. Frankly, we^are
mnninp out of geniuses."

HIS LOOK HELD

WATERLOO, Iowa — When the
Bas tank on the snow plow Duane
forelock, 30, was using exploded,
Morelock was tnrowr. through Uie
windshield and in front of the.
menacing blade. However, the
same explosion burned an Ignition
wire, thus Wltlng the'forward mo-
tion of the plow.

FOR

PATRONIZE

THESE

ADVERTISERS

YouCen'tTOPthe

and BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR TELLING YOU

WHERE TO REACH THE EXPERTS

few, if any. private hospitals have
these things. If you deduct Uie
costs of these extras, then the VA
Hospltnl per bed cost is not out
of line with the cost of a bed in
a private hospital,

"Our next article will take up
Uie Hoover Plan to set up a spe-
cial pew corporation to take over
the handling of all government in-
surance matters."
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• Appliance Repairs «

Tel: WOodbrldM 8-0632

Clarke Repair Service
REFRIGERATION
and AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES
52 Avenel Street. Avenel, N. J.
Anthoclwd Lauderall Service

Expert Be lid 11 Repairs

Concrete
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Wufaed Sand - WaUrprooflnj
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Ruritun Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

FBONT AND FAYETTE STS.
P£ftTH AMBOY. N. J.

• Department Stores •

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWtECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furilture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!

MARCH BLOWS IN
LION-SIZED VALUES

IN BETTER FURNITURE

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hitbway 25 ' Avenel, N. J
Open Daily 10 A. M. to g P. M,

Fhone Woodbridfe 8-157?

FOR BIG BARGAINS
in Women's & Children's

CASUAL SHOES

DeHoniH De/it. Store

Men's, Women's and
Children's Wear

H7 AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. ,1.
|0|>p. Security Steel)

WO-8-0995

• Heating Engineers •

Drug Stores

t-'-' Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAH WAY AVENUE

tVOODKUIDGK 8-lBU

FEE5CE1PTI0!;:

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

cs - nun Ureetlnr Cards

Heatlnf Systems, Oil Burners

Installed and Serviced,
ripint—Industrial, Residential

EASY TERMS

FJM Heating and Power
Engineers

Call Woodbridce 8-1064

t U«nr Stores

Telephone Waoilbrldge 8-1819

Woodbridge
Littuor Store

JO8..AND&4SCKP, PROF.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

ttnd Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Mitleal JMtrtuneits t

THE ROAD TO
MUSICAL HAPPINESS
~ ENROLL NOW —

Cutcft ibutrucilon
Aocqrdlon - Violin
4 ( ' Ql

AmOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 MnUi Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

l o g Kernels
AWAY?

YOUR DOGS
, Weekly, Monthly Rates

i( Washhu uid Stripping
WellVtaiilated
B«it of Cwa

k <& Span Kenm&s
B«x 216, inauin

J.
New Brvnawlck

al tiuiruqients and
Avcewqiies
AL R

Eddie's Mioic Cenler
AND 8UHOQL QT MUSIC

Kd, buakwakl, frap.
887 Stftfo Hi. P. A, 4-WBO

p Mu»ic Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

• Oil Burner Service

24 -HOUR
OIL BURNER SERVICE

Conversions to Oil
llenlinc Installations

3 Years to I'uy
Cajl Us at

Metuehen 6-2918 — Met. G-1200

Bnldauf
• Englnereinc and Maintenance

P. O. Box 20«~J\Ietiiche.n

Pet Shop

Joe's Pet Shop
PETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

i n i i i s i : »i i: A i — l i t i:s n m i l l
I . S. (;OV'T INSI'HCI'KI)

TIUII'ICAI, FISH

j i i i t n s - r \ ( . i : s - s r i ' i ' i . i K s

1515 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY TEL. 4-3419

Piano Tuning

Phil. Goldin

Piano Specialist

TUNING

REGULATING

REPAIRING

Estimates Cheerfully Given

CALL P.A. 4-7650

• Radio and Television •
CAR RADIOS

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
Standard and Custom Deluxe

Models in Stock
Designed to Fit Your Car!
Convenient Time Payments

Anderson Radio
i 414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

| -Phone Pertli Amboy 4*3735

Our Trained Staff can put an end

to all your troubles today!

CALL WDGE 8-1308

FOR THE FINEST

Radio and Television
Service

YOU'VE EVER HAD

• Service Stations

CUirhon's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue Mid James Street

Woodbrldje, N. J.

WO-J-15I4

• Real Estate-

Donald T. Manstfn

INSURANCE

Representlni Bojrnton Brothers
4 Co. Over 89 YMMW

Woodbiidft 8-1S92-J

t M i n i uA SMhig t

Plunking
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN SUNDAY—ALL DAY

Avenel

Plumbing Supply
HIGHWAY 25, AVENEl

WDGE. 8-1385

Radii Repairs

Telephone CA-8-5089

AVs Radio & Television
SALES »nd SERVICE

Radio Overhauls i* S *
f r t e Estimates

ProiDpt and Expert Repaid
K( A - Tuns - Sol Tubes

All Type Batteries for (Portables
34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.
Open Weekdajx from 9 to 8

• Public Stenograntw #

Syhw Warfield
PUBLIC

Ut*l Med|e»l
Dictation and

Uiten

Higlw»t
WO-8

ir no apweri

Work

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnc «nd Sheet Hetel Work

Booflm, Metal CeUlnjs and

Furnace Work

588 Alden S*r*tt
WoodbrWge, N, J.

Telephone 8-1246

"SINCE 1905"

New jersey

Company
Booflnt - Brick SJdliuj

MeUlWork

PEP.T.H AMBOY, ». | .
TeL PE 4 MM

Let Us REVIVE
The Exquisite Beatttj of

Your , •

V.Y

MW0Ms

Geis Bros.

Gulf Service
Jack Gela, John Dojcsak, Props.

WASHING, GREASOm

TJBES BEPAIRSD

AMBOY AVE. ANP GAEEN ST.

WOODBBtDGE, N. J.

Woodbridfe 8-0887

Taxi

wo

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED KATES

First V* MHe 15c
Each Additional ! i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

PATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO-8-2927

E- W. N1ER WO-8-2368

• Service Stations

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Esto ProducU

l-«Wi and S-0533

Stnet

Tires and Tubes

Woqdbrldie, N. i.

Center •

Frank Hovanec'»
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER

DftWN BUYS A _
SEWING mm(

SEWING JMACKINES

REPAIRED & ELECTRIFIED

47 WASHINGTON AVE.

x Cftrteret 1-7W

Skoe Repairs

Oars

"BETTfiR USED CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES
40b AMBOY AVENUE

WOQ&BRIDGE, N. J.

. a-1020 - 8-1021

• Venetian Blinds •
Nationally Advertised

ROLLA-HEAD
VENETIAN BLINDS

130 Different
Color Combinations

Virgil O. Sanford
212 Broad St., Perth Amboy

P.E.-4-4486 or WO-8-2987

Welding t
Empire

W elding io.
STRUCTURAL STEEL

FABRICATION
, PtfE LINES

WELDED

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
TELEPHONE

RAliway 7-0375

• Aqwriwi Supplies
TROPICAL FISH

Aquariums and
Supplies

Neons I1.M «#ch
JT. H. BARWEN

1398 817*1* St., Rah#ty, N. 3.

• «-**•; $ | g J . p | i . to I

) CUmi

Eggs carry every food element^
Lht human body needs and espe-
cially vitamin D Which occurs 30
rareiv In our everyday foods. M a ny
think of eggs Only in terma of
breakfast, but the alert home-
maker knows tljat she may use
e^fis from appetizers to desserts.
Here HIT some delicious ways of
serving them to add I n v e s t and
dellRli'L to the family m«nu.

Kgg Salad Flillmt for Celery
2 hard cooked eggs minced
1 tablespoon Chopped^ pickle
1 tea.fpoon chill sauce
6 small stuffed olives chopped
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
Mix ingredients and fill celery.

Fried E m
Method I: flave eggs »t room

temperature. Grease frying pan
Just enough to keep egg from
sticking. Slip ezg carqCully in the
heated pan. Add a UttU) water and
cover. The steam helps to form a
coating over the yolk. Cook very
slowly. Egg tfifcy be turned If nec-
essary.

Method II: Put baeon dripping
in the frying pan and heat. Slip
egg carefully into the pan. Cook
slowly. Dip hot fat over th« top of
the egg during cooking. Egg may
be turned if desired. .

Fried Eggs In Potato Patties
2 cups mashed potatoes,

Salt and pepper
y4 cup grated cheese

Butter 1
V/2 cups cooked tomatoes

'/4 cup chopped onion
6 eggs

Season potatoes with sa.lt and
pepper and mix with cheese. Shape
into 6 patties and brown In butter.
Cook tomatoes and onions together
to make a thick sauce. Fry eggs.
Place each on a potato patty and
cover with tomato sauce.

Raked Ejrjrs on Spanish Rice
1 cup uncooked rice

2 '••> cups cooked topiatoes
V-i small onion sliced
vt teaspoon salt
1 bay leaf, 2 cloves
2 tablespwns melted butter

. 2 tablespoons flour
6 es;gs '
2 tnblespoons grated cheese

' i cup buttered bread qrumbs
Cook rice. Simmer tomatoes,

onion, .salt, bay leaf and cloves
together for 10 minutes. {Jtraln.
Blend butter with flour In a sauce-
pan and add strained tomatoes,
stirring constantly. Cook, until
thickened. Arrange a layer of rice
in a greased casserole and make
6 depressions in the rice. Place an
i'l!s in each depression. Pour to-
mato sauce over all and' sprinkle

ith cheese and bread crumbs,
Bake in an oven 350 degrees about

5 minutes or until eRES are firm.
it

is'ps and Asparagus Double-Deeker
12 slices toast •
l recipe creamed eggs
3 dozen cooked asparagus tips

Cover half the toast Wî h
reamed, eggs, place 3 asptragus
ips on tach and top with second
ayer of toast, eggs and asparagus,
ierves 6. This Is a complete lunch-
•on.

Creamed
6 hard cooked eggs
2 cups white sauce
Cut eggs Into eighths length-

wise or slice. Heat slowly in white
iauce.

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP'
I.urkinltb . Saw Filing;
J.ana Mair«r« Mharprnei

Wa.blat Machine Part. A Hranlra
Mauler ''o«l. - Kcra Wall* Y»«

Wall — Call l a
124 WASIII>GTO!V AVKNCIt

< AHTKUKT J.TIM

FURNITURE O
INSURANCE -

CONSULT

BEACON
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Egg and Ham Salad
6 hard cooked eggs dicui
1 cup diced cooked ham
6 av/efX pickles sliced
1 cup chopped celery

10 stuffed olives chopped
French dressing

Combine all ingredients, .i.lq
enough French dressing t
ten. Chill thoroughly and P-I j
salad greens.

Deviled Erg* Creole
4 hud cooked eggs
2 tablespoons anclwvy <u

V< cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoons lemon juio
2 tablespoons chopped nn
8 ripe olives chopped

6alt and pepper
1 can condensed mu.:

soup
Cut eggs in halves. Mash yd

and add next T Ingredient
blend thoroughly. Refill win..
eggs. Place m casserole cover
mushroom soup. Bake in an 1
350 degrees until heated thmi|
Serve on toast.

E n Noodle Ring
4 lbs. egg noodles

% cup cream
3 eggs slightly beaten

Fine dry bread crumbs
Cook noodles In boillnc -•

water. Dralr. add cream and.
Butter a ring mold and dust
crumbs. Pour noodle mixtuif
mold and set in a pan of hot A
Bake In an oven 350 deum'.
45 minutes. Unmold on hot JJI-I
and fill center with creamed 1
creamed Ash or creamed cln

He Couldn't Say
First Farmer: Pretty bad

we had last night.
Second Farmer: Yep, t'w.i >
First Farmer: Damage yom

any?
Second Farmer: Don't ].i:"|

Haven't found it yet.

T1,., : ) I « S AN» G
Til t FAMOUS BURP

VUtmHUhPrle
Witness ̂ HUn4redS ot H*m
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GENTLEMEN OF THS JURV,
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!OREE
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0
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15
o
0
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Score by periods

K of C 9 7 14 8 3 -41
A AM 7 8 9 14 2 - 4 0

Predlctment
TUP constable in a country town

».,. also a vettfutsriMi. One night
t:r telephone rant, and the con-
v.itilc's wife answered.

i Mr, Jenkins there?" asked
an ;ii!<[.it«d voice.

Hi you want my husband i f
:< .'riimirlan or i s a constable?"

ii :iV: madam," came the reply
wt unit get our dog's mouth

nptii .iiul there'* a burglar In it."
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CAWtTSftEt—On Saturday night
the Recreation Olrls of Carters
trawled kfr-Mwr*? IhBliiwiSiit-^X1

(ettd the- M. f. Debs by ft w e n of
33-11. tlie locals were behind 4-»
at the quarter, and led by 7-4 at
the half. ArttW Me#tefif of th* lo-
oMtf gartered 12 point*, but MI due
credit) mint be givfti to the tMm
at a whole betauw of the fine
guarding which kept the- Ntorrl*

*fatt lastly from soo>m* In the
arcond quarter.

The "RecS" will lay a return
game in Cartere-t in the near I
ture, and have games pending with
St. Anhe Olrls at Keansfiurft, Cbl
tote-town Girls at Iselin.
/ The box score: w

RECREATION O1BL3 (23)

Anne Medvetz 5

Barbara-lJishop . 2
Dot. KacmuFek ....... 0
Audrey Ward ... .., 1
Miai-ge Campbell t. 0
Kthel Hudak ,..: i. 0
Tess Medvetz ........,',|. 0

1:

• • ! ' • » •

MORRIS PLAINS DEBS
G
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Finals In County Match
Game Championship

CARJTfiRET — The Middlesex
Cdunty Match Oajn?; Champion
ship will wind up this coming
Sunday, March 12, aV 30)0 P, M
in tWe Academy Alleys,.

The two bowlers ri&ialnlng;. ki
the championship are: Hal T&ppen
800, Lou VaTga 756.

Frank Heenan and John- Mar
were eliminated last Satruday eve
ninff, with 713 ond 691.

Getting a Tan
Sergeant <to recruit who has

come on parade with a button un-
fastened): "What's the mewHng
of this? Sun-bathlngr'

Mnlntir, K ....
Vermin, K
Kriippti, (? .

1 ' (I
1 (I ' 0

0 0

Brorn hy
Mohnwkn
irnqunlM

Oniicr, I
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odn;

- I S 0 2—11
2, 4 ft +—10

Knldrra
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i Snri-cm

CiTrtsrn, f
llnluillv, ••
llrown, it
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... « 7 4

1 i !>

1 1C

5—22
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Here's the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cost'

FIRST... Cost!
Ch«vro^HrNl« wly e«r that M n g i y»u «h«w ouhfomH^f fwturti
o» f«wtt* MfiM . . . NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW

Twd.TONtnsKm WTIIIORS • CE»«TER-K)INT STEERING • CURVED
WINOSHIUO wjiji IW4fi|AMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-
WHCIO CAI • OH^SAFS HYDRAUUe BRAKES wHh D.M-LWJ. rlv.t-
l « i Rnhl|t^ IXWA-ECONOUWCAL TO OWN-OPERATE-WAINTAIM.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

ft Powtrilidt JraiumUsbn and 105-h.f.
en D* Luxe madth at txtra cost. i

TMs car alone provides the trim and
beauty ol Body by r^hor, at

'lowest cost! This car alone oflersf^0«o1ce
of the finest in sutonntic or standard
drive*, at lowest cost! This car aldne gtvei
alf tke advantages of ValvS-in-Head Engine
performance-including the most powerful
engine in its field-at lowest cost!

And so it goes through every phase of
motorcar value; for only ChevroletoCm
to many features of highest-priced wte-
nWbfies at the lowest prices! , v

Gape in and see the Chevrolet)
' first **i finest nkfweacoilT

MAC K/NNON,
&UC CAPTArfone OF THE

m? SCHOOL'S
WfU 8f A TARGET

' % •

MONOMY GARAGE CO. ,*! 1

Phone

BtmHtlU *> Ki.i futon

Like true soldiers, Carteret's faltering baisketbaU

team came through last Friday night and beat At-

lantic Highland in the opening round to move ahead

in the New Jersey Merseholastic Athletic cage tour-

nament. Grabbing the lead at the outset, the Comba-

men htttf little trouble as they held the upper hand

throughout the entire proceedings. '

In the Recreation Leagues, the Falcons displayed
exceptional scoring power in racking up the highest
tally of the year, 73-16. . . . The ChicareDi team hit its
winning stride and beat th* West Carteret Boys Club,
46-25. . . . And in the remaining game in the Junior
league, the much-favored Pirates were upset by t,he less

Ki$perierlcjad.Blackhawks, 39-23, who staged a big fee-
ond-half rally to w i n . . . .

In th€ Cub lead, the Mohawks upset the Cub league-
leading Iroquois, 14-10, and the Raiders took an ex-
pected 22-16 decision from tW Sarcens,... The Midget
League action saw the Lincolns score a surprise tri-
umph over the Washingtons, 29-15, and the trumans
looked like themselves again by defeating the Jeflter-
sons, 32-19. . . .

The Carteret High School academic standing, ac-
cording to the State Board of Education, ranking with
the. highest in the State. . . . The Police vaudeville
8how Sunday night at the high school was a complete
sellout. . . . Drive for Red Cross funds gaming mo-
mentum locally.. . . For some unknown reason, your
writer was picked to solicit contributions from the pro-
fessional people in t o w n . . . . Our goal is $200. . . .

According to Steve Turk, the Office team lost some-
thing like 20 games in a row before they stackid up
against an all-star combine headed by Steve Gomba.
. . , And guess what happened The Office w o n —
They tell me that Mary Kovacs' Brother is quite a
player. . . .

Sanders Walk
AwayWitM

CARTERET — Sandor's Dally
showed their almighty power again
and tripped up the Mullans far
three conp««ultive wins for the
night. Basics and Cutters rounded
out a two game "Win each from the
Oarteret Press and Pauls respec-
t i v e .

(Bach week we have a few girls
# o 4o bettei1 than others and we
like to pot their names in print
too, besides trteir scores. At -the
h&d of the list you should find
ti ftesko tor a nlo» game of

ll300. ftttoe&d W 170 and followed
UP with 135. Not bad. Hut where
do you get- the energy? Very close
l«hhW, you'll flnd practically the
Wtto ftatfles a& every week, and they
are Irmie Medwlck, Sophie Keats,
ffrt Walk*, Mftry Migiecz and

Htjrvath with averages of 15Q
or hotter.

There Is luctose fight for first
tim l» th lAtwte with Sophie

lead, but It's
attyghfssamf^fiobowls the best.
truel!

Team Stuidthc
W 1

h it

• M 82

Heart Fund Son.

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

In State
CAftTWOT-ftrturdty n i g h t
1 j o e * lMd to Carteret

School whew a dtratrte
tfrit taukatbftll game will be playeO
for the Heart ftmd. On the
intttet aw Sii^rvtea
Qiilnn, Reerntion Director Breeh-
Ka, Righ School BuketlMU Goach

It*, utd FrarilrOrPtn *hotrifi
oftch the loc»l Klfl.i, muisted by
ruhtsz and Irvlnn.

Recreation Team No, 1 will play
he Squlhb CUr"i of New Brtins-
»lck while Recrentlon Team No. 2
will play thp St. James Sodalitj
Olrls of Woodbridse, thf first «»m»
netting on at 7:00 .shnrp. Rm'ea-
lon TPflm No. 1 will have their
ttflck sparked by Anne MedvetR.
'nnet and Mary Ginda. recognised

thrw of the best ball handlers
in HIP county. The rest of the tram

ill be chosen from Barbara B!?h-
ip. Mary Danes, Audrey Ward.
Sthet Hudak, Artne O'Brien. Mary
Ii'viriK and Dot Kazmarck.

The Squibb team is centered
around thelr*captain rfhd star .tor-
ward, Janet Johnson, and she will
be. assisted by Zetkullc. Byl. Stan-
iy. AJleara, Hartmaa, Amoroson
nd Collier. They an; coaehed by

Bill Oanhr. For Ree. Twm No. 1,
trie following will appear: Camp-
bell. Veronica and Tess Medvet*,
Tomttrl. Vlnsco. Donoghue. Helgh-

hew, Hila, Slrofkman and Kas-
kiw. Tho Woodbridae lassies lint
up with SeyullnsRl. SomtneM, 2«h-
ier, Hnnt, Capp, CBP, Superak.
Muller, DObas, Valentine, fterdicka
and Pakonaza. Totn Carney will
cdStht Tlw Rtcrcitton Commission

fvirp.lshlnn two capable referees
for officiating.

Beats HighkiA!
C/WTERKT •*• Contrary

pectaMons. CartereL High

obsUdt In the State cate
last IWsy niRht at Ptrth
by whlpiplhR Atlanti
B1-J7. in a Group 1 contokl.

Orabbln? the lead at the (
13-9, the Combamen led
out the entire (tame and
n>v*v In afty trouble They L
up two points In the wcond I
ter to lend by 21-15 at
and then put the same o*.
by outscorlni? their
12-4. in the third quarter..

TTsinn til his reserves in the I
stanza, Coach Co;rr» saw his
ond team hold the Htahla
even terms In this period,

O'Brien and Namr
with scoring honor*,
eleven arid, ten poInU, trap

CAUTBRBT (51)
O

Koskl.'w. t
O'Bderi. f
H. Warn, f
Bartko. o . . . .
Nairy, ft

Snow, g . . . .
Mwlwte, R
Ortrnl, F
D. Wa»d. g

St. Elias Cagcrs
Host to Pa. Five

ii
ATLANTIC Hia»tA>?DS

(*•

Hahn, f '
Reed, f

f
irnersteln. c
Kelvft.c
Ifftllts. t . . .
RrhulU, t!
Ktyes, g .,
Mahler, K
Vaktek, g

CARTERET — Sunday, March
2, the St. Ellas C. C. will play hefet
to tljo St. Ptter and Paul's bas-
ketball team of North Braddock,
P»., at the Carteret High School
Bymnasluih. this very some team
was the runner-up In the flnalp of
the Catholic league in the Pitts-
burgh area, losing theflnal game
by ons point. They are traveling
in boasting a record of 15 wins and
2 losses. The locals' record Is not
as Impressive but every game that
the team has lots has been b»only

Uvi points in most casts.
Both teams will be at mid-sea-

son peak for this game. The likely
tarters for the visitors will be
ohn Marcy, Bob Pendro, Cooky

Pewdro, Ed Petronay and Tom
Wag-asky with Gene Pialko and
Ray Oegick slated to see plenty ol
action. ,

For the St. Ellas club Ed Kuzma
will start at center, with Bill Poll
and Elmer Resko at the forward
slots, and Herb• Vahaly nnd Dill
Rulick at the guarA.posltlons. In
reserve Xor the locals will be Ray
SetBert, Ed Preputnick, Cy Sidun.
Chet Oldakowskl, Mike Huluwatch
and Mike Baraniak.

A preliminary tussle will pre-
cede the main game. 'Hie young
and powerful St. Ellas C.Y.O will
oppose the St. James1 C.Y.O. of
Woodbrldge, set-king to avenge two
very close defeats at the hands of
he Woodbridge quintet. The first

contest Is scheduled to start at
1:30 P.M.

Score by periods:
Cartmt ......' U
All. Highlands 9

4
D

. I .

. 0
- 1

0 !
.. I . ,
. . I , '

If-.
ft tirl
8 t

0*

Terry Slotnko 100 117
Dot Kopysiecky 12*
Blind •. 100
Irene Medwiok 126 173
R. Bubenhelmer .... 137 1 «

109

151
137

Loeal Qt»imet To Go To
Pfew York For Game

CARTERET—The St. Ellas C C.
will travel to New Yorlc, Wednes-
day. Maroh IS. to oppose the Joan
of Arc Varsity Basketball team.

T h e New York aggregation boast*
i fine re3ord and should prove
tubborn foes to' the local?. This \a

one of the many away games for
the Saints who have done con*
siderable traveling this season.
Already hey have contacted sev-
eral teams in Pennsylvania and

463 SST SSI

BASICS
Helen Yarr.
Dolly Anderson ....
Mary Yursfta-
Sophie Kests —

(3)

iaa
122

132
108
111

510 HO
CAHTERET PRIi98 (V

Betty LaBusM 1 » 138
Parncej Poll 108 80
Onm Udzlelak 1«3
Blind '• IM
Trudy Montazzoli - 198 W

124
121

m
149

99
111

467 51« 493

MUltANfS'
Elsie Bortok ...
Helen Mullan
Jane Kantra..
Bert Stofta ...

1S5
133
134
166

m
118
101

m

130
152

96
18*

Mfe 583 549
SANDOftS (3>

MaryMl|to!»- • 18*
Marge Demeter 157
Helen* B«*w 1
K«y Horvath 1

138
135

Bit 581 569

1!

No Up
An An»rl?an w « iwied

«ltf » nice Old lady to tnt com
pwUnent of an English' railroad

Deck Nagy to F<
Baseball Team

CARTERET — Daniel '
Nagy Jr., former Carteret
School star pitcher and pri
local hurler of former well
senior teams In1 Carteret is
izing a senior baseball team
no age limit. "Deck" Nagy last
coRched the Cadets a junior
ball team. This seasbn\Nagy
strengthen his junior Cadet A.
:::.', combine them into' a
baseball team. "Deck" Nagy
self this year expeets to ptay
his tearu as a pitcher, after a !»§!• ^ ¥.

If of several years due to WftSi ^£ v

War II lea wound. Nagy hlm«d|P '
says he is "rarin' to go," anrf (#•
pec Us to be in great pitching forth
befure the season opnns up. Sftlif
is still looking for new talent fro*,
Carteret; and he would like Ml
former Cadet players to get ft
touoh with him personally eithfl^
by dropping a card to 51 Pershttd
Avenue or by calling Cartel^"
-7591 any day between 5 and 9 ,
'. M. A special meeting will He

held in a few weeks, where pUute-
to uniform the team will be dis-
cussed.

have traveled quite some dlstalMfca; 1 •
In promoting intersectionatl rival*,f

ries. The locals are also schedttlid1'
to see action Friday, March ^ «S.
the Carteret High School gyrtSMk-
ilum. The opponent Is not (WWltft r
as yst, but the game is sche*»l«ct fy
to start at 7:30 P. M.

CHIR0PRACII6

RESTORE

Nov» fn Stock!
ThoU Settarttonar

Glass Fishing Rods
GUARANTEPD

or rubt.

• fortr, «tnu*t'l'wMA pevnm-
neut llhf action.

• mm mmm *c«r
and Up. trijjto Wfl

• mm, mtm$t
Hitd Bait Carttor

r

i

J.M.
CHtROM

Chiropractle to i
as a health
particular type o l 1
or kind of sickness.'
natural metHodl
ing sick people ft)
and merits "JW
eration, tnvwtfgttioh
trial,

an mnv STWSW

*!
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>AGE TWELVE

BOWLING RESULTS

WALLHIDE
FLAT • SEMI GLOSS • G10S5

A real oil-base w»H ' » r r
paint that covert { . 3 3

Ymtt K » . 1 111
ir.o 15;
1*1 IT 7
;i.t nr. us
ni 1" nr»
tin i;.i no

in.1 i:r.

~»7» ;?•<> 75:.

Rco Schedule For
Week of March 15

Girls Leafue
Monday, NH8, 6:00 P. M,

H I 98 Nemlsh

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
iiiul HI'ILDINC MATI.KIAI, STORK

437 Riiliway Avenue IVoodbridife 8-0125

y, , 6:00 P. M
1st game—YuhHI 98. Nemlsh
2nd game—Debs vs, FUmtilettc.i

Cub Lea«uc
Tuesday, NH8, 8:00 P. M.

1st game-Saracens vs. Iroquols
2nd tame—Mohawiu vs. Raiders
3rd (tame—St. Ellas vs. Blue Jays

Junior LMtue
Wednesday, NH8, 6:00 P. M.

1st game—Bus Boy» vs. Bed Stai
2nd game—Chicarelll vs. Owls
3rd game— Blackhawks vs. Falcons

Hldiet Learue
Friday. NHS, 6:00 P.M.

1st game—Washington vs. Truman
2nd same—Lincoln vs. Jefferson
3rd game—WCBCvs. Plratw

FAST-C.ROWINO HERD
BAKERSVILLB, Md^-Tlw dairy

herd of John L. Cave Increased
fnffnliv hv 1pnn« nnrt hnimrln Cine
icceniiy By leaps ana Mun.qs. o n e
of nis cows presenter nim wnn
twin heifer fcalvw and, a few hours
later, another cow gave birth to a
heifer and a bull,

Dr. S. MAUSNER
Optometrist

1!M Washington Avc.

Carteret, N. J.
(Opposite Hlfh School)

i:VES EXAMINED
For Appointment
Tel. CA. 1-8187

DIES LAST DAY ON JOB
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa—Ood/rwy

Vokon, 83, custodian and rirvatw
i B i l d

Vokon, 83,
operator at the American Build-
ing, w«it l« work for the final d»j
on thr Job. His doislnst a.wl|jtlmM>t

HO
CANTON, O h M - S e t e l n u the' HKmmmn „,

musUfti J«r, wKW *f".W|ed w l t h

which lookfd Jlkc river
but WM plainly latoelfid,

_ itln*-*poi»<*i," which Snake
W Jn7tr^Toiifforr^omp*oi;iCuUHt Htf*»rjlW«ie and hi. M-

• - siattnV V « e »lj>pfag durln« .snake*.
n»iMlllni ceremonies, police had)
the content* of the Jar chemically j i

was entirely

Jrtb. Vokon opened th«
elevator door and stepped Insldt.
Ttic flcva^r wasn't tr*»r*> awj
Vokon fell 20 f*rt to the basemen'ok
pit. Ho died of Injuries MI hour
lalrr.

Pracrei*
Don't s*y the world has not

improved In some wiys. It is rare
these d&ys to nm icross tny new

that proclaims it-

|i|nii|>rlntlnii "ftotrve for TncoMnitfd

CAftTERET
TII.TF him II»CIT m \
in. Huditnf fur tlin year 1M0.

d f thHie jar c n e r r u c a u y | m m i < m « .or u .e > ' • " • ' : 7 ^ * "™"r •ifisn'Vff.fO or thin a m o u n t i u » |

found that u« -;;v-;;1 |» ; ri/:p"pt0W«,»»'' f»*<h* * " ' ' "*<»'""?"•,£ '" ,7^1
r e l y f r e e o f t h e | ^ . . . I V ^ r y t h a t t h l , . m o u n t b . »<M«i t» p r e « * r v » prrRont . t r e a t * f r o m ]qf

deadly
iiMOU
EA3TON. Md.--Coming before

Lee OMIis the other

y
'i>mpli>te iMnlnturttlon. >

Also liirlmlfd In thin Iru'roafl* Is an lnrr*««e In tli<? approprlntlnn for
i-iTi^tliirt. Vour Mnyor and Cornell feel that lh« ImporHncn of rfir»atlon

\. urnihin nii lnrriBM* In tlial <l«parlm«nt In order to bring tlic r«cr«4tlon8l
iti>Ki«m to till »«rtlnn« of th« Boroufl

i t i f I K H HKhU
day to answer charges of minor | ™
traffic violation?, were, nmons
others, Calvin Coolldge Travers,

Thomas Jefferson and

iti>Ki«m to till »«rtlnn« of th« Borouf l i . •
Tin1 appropriat ion for H I K - H HKhUitK bus been Incroniifd by $1,000.00

n I upon e s t l m n l f « mad* by tlie TuMlr -fjfrvlrt Kltc.trU' »n<l Had Com-
iiny fur tli« Inrreased prof ram of str*M l l g h t l n i tbat IN contempla ted

j

mercial Appnl. »**«>*

' |W Kliml Vf«r I*4M.
udifft snncici l hereto ninl
the InnljoJ approval liy re

y on the :n<l <l«.y of Vlarrh, 1CSO.
FfiA.VOKH TA.ITKV. Ai-llnu
Cartfcrtt. K, J,

' Cnrtoret 8-5101
•rlin«'i] by rrie UIIK !nd (lay t.f Mtri-ti, 19S6.

II IK hexeriy certified t in t the bufjget annexed herttu gi\A
' • ' * - - ' - • — • O n f i le w i t h

Ii l< hfirAtiv t'drtlflnl that Hi?
tn»Mli- :i jmrl hctroi !M n tnif copy
»r HIP euvcrnlnir l

p.a
r « h y e r i e j
herpof l» an e*H''t coDy of orl*ln»l

V y
l Hie cirri'

o f t l i i " ( t o v V r n t n g " b o ' i l y , t h a t a l l a d d i t i o n ) " « r « r o r r e . c t a n d H i m n i l n t n t c -
c o i i t a l n d d h c r p i n ari> In p r o o f .

C«>rtlllc(l me 2ml day of

- SAVE AT OUR MEAT PLANT -

FANCY FOWL i» 2 9 c
Ready to Mat

SMOKED HAMS w ID. 3 8 C
Fresh Jersey

PORK BUTTS ib. 38c
Top or Kuttom

ROUND ROASTS ">. 5 9 c

Sii),rar Cured

SLICED HAMS > b - 3 6 c
Table Choice

Porterhouse Steaks < b . 4 9 c
Milk Fed

VEAL FOR STEW i b . 2 5 c

ZUMAN ABATTOIR
Oak Tree Road, One Mile Past Iselin Center

All Other Bwf, Wai, Lamb and Pork Priced as reasonably.
NEW STORK HOURS

Open UaiLv 9 A. M, to 9 P. M. Saturday 8 A. M to 5 P. M.

Calaslrophcs seldom girc earning. Ckaoi

Buffering follow, but the Red O O M it alway*

ready. At a moment'* notice it is on band, flip*

plying lift-giving aid, providing food mjd clpth-

ing and shelter. Umc a year the Red Crosi muil

«*k fur funds. Will you give go that thl» gtrat

organuativu ean curry'1 on its-worthwhile aud

work?

Yau^pO; can hflji^fough your lUd Craif

„ ,, •. ":'.,'1rvT>U..'.

O T E
n^tlxtftriiii Vun1"lpal Arcnnntmil
! l l ,>«niUh St., Ter'th Amlmy. N. J.
Pijtth Atnbiiy 4-1X04

, 1M0.

Mlildlmcx, for

LOCAL HVIMJIW HOTICB
NFCTIO.V I.

Liiifll liinlffi-t nf the nnrc«u«:b of Cartarcl, fount)-
I he (1s.nl y*ar 1H50.

!!K IT ItESOl,Vf:l), th*t th» rmloivllKr st«t#m*nl« or rtiveum^ ninl
!il'proiirl»tlori» fha)l constitute thf. local budget for tbc year I9?.n.

fIK IT 1'THTITraK itKHOIA'Rl), thai sild buarfct be puhllnhcl In
I'lrt'-nl T'rc«» In thf Isaup ot 10th day of M»rch, 10*0.

N'olk'o In berfby1 (riven that th« btiilirtt 4nd tas r«nnlutlnn wnt
iiiiTirrwfd by the Tlorowrh (?ourn"H of the tloroufh of Cftrtsret, CoiintJ' ol
Mtilillcppx. on 2nil of March. 19Sfl

,\ hfHrlh(t on the tmrtnet ani t«j r«i>plntlon will bo heM ftt Ttornuith
Mall on 30lh of Sfflroh, 1 nB0, at I I*. M. o'i'irnk.'at •which time and plnci'
Ojlrrtl.iiis lo fBlil hntlKPl nnd' lal rwolu'tlcm. of the DorouRh Conm-ll nl

'"artiTot for ll'»> yfiir lftSO may be pre^^nifd by tRxpuyorjt or olhoyfiir 1M0 may be
fl.

• « T » T M B « T
l i

ArtMl 1W» Artupl IIMH
A* Skown In l.nral

TlKa (or 1*M Vat IBS* For- 11MB
t 47i,717.»|l 474,Gfl7,88» 4I1,I2!>.O
• 4O1.1I3.&8 J»n.JI8.8.1 »(T,J32.7

in) (te'ner.il County
(I'Xlmau for lMoi

i .t Counly Library '
(rontlrnatt! for

21O,3tS.6O :IO,2I8.BO

1,780.14

|],0S0,U».H • 1,075.1 «r..31 H.U41,171.81

Aid:
lloail .\TalTHcnaTico anil
(.'otiHtrui'tlun Funds

Utetlved and to b« Itecelv^d (Allntte'l)

(9,304.00 f9.20t.00 114.247.00

ihlN <LI
In mlilllion

In rniericm1

MIII.IIIJ.I. The Mniior

• .

ion Ihcr* w t a a rrnntlfttory Item of an Ihcrenm of JI9,!*"."(
y gp| iroprlatlonn broUffht about by thn ncedn of the public
Msiior and Council h»Vf no control ovor UIIH Item, but limy

mcrt'lv net us n c u l l e d l n s *»enpy for th« schoo l dystcm.
l>o«l>1 tr- thr increaas In dpproprlntlonii, the o j t ln ia tod tn.i rat« for the

M-iir of lSilJO wi l l remain a p p r o t l m « t e l y the pam* a s 19H, which van
fx,.".". P I T Jion of (inncnacd v t i u a t l o n .

I. Hritl'lJTlH HKVKNifK "OAMI
AI'PUOPHIATHIJ :

I fii) HnrpiuM Royciiuf Xpprolirintri
with prior written oonB*nt of
JMrectnr of l>ooal 'Oov«rtiment

:. M1.SCK1J.ANKOU8 HBVB.VUBS

itM 1*1* t « k 1 » IM»

| 2J.0O6.00 t 1S.500.00 I 12,500.00

Alcohoili' Hevfraifp LlotnKe.s
Keen nnd Permits •.
Tnx Hcarvb !•'««•
Kill I'D
Intercut (mil ContH on T«Xe» •
Frani'lilse Taxes
UrnuB tlorelptu T8K«8 ,...
HUH Uccflrita T»*«* ...-.
S«lo of Foreclosed Property :.
State rtond AM—Chap. «2 Ii»W.r IJ47
Trimt Hiirphm Havrnut-^Iaali ...:....

X TOTAIi MWCBU.AJIKOUH

24,000.00

350,0(1
17,000.00

w.9
tooo.oo

7o

nr.n.oo
17.OOU.00
2.5O0.00

200.00
O O

r.oM.
:o,ooo.oo

O.DOD.OO
:,«4o.oo
9,204.00
MM.7S

200.00
28.fon.no
15,000.00
6,000.0n
fl.000,00
9,201.00

JTi, 500.00

476.2R
17,J«J.O7
ri.iail:

llVih
tV-'49.0H

8C.52
3!,SS8.I7
20,0«8.H

lJ.JU."'*
»,-i01.00

17,000.00
198,810.79

75,451.00

15,000,00
182,434.00

ID.I17.J3
161,90».<H

416,802.48 458.946.8S

il .Bli .50 17,831.00
174,597.111

I. HBi:KIPTH FltOM
TAX KB "...:

"..TOTAI, OF ITEM3 1, 1 (a), J AND 4
ti. AMUJUKT TO DE IIAIKIU) BY

TAXATION
It) For Municipal Purports ....
(2) For Local Dlatrlct Bcliool

Purpo»e* -
(MI l,oi-nl Purpose Ta» ....'.
ili) Local Olntrlct School Tax

(Actual)
(d) County Tax

(Estimated 19C0) 2tO.I43.eO
ID Sub-Total—Taxm

rRxtlmated 1130) ],0J0,H?.H
Lots Appropriation:

(K> l!*»erv« for Cncollccttd Taxes
HO Required Tai ColIectionJ (To

Support Appropriations) l,05'2,»»D,43 1,086,678.73 1,050,1 OS.:2

},9H.!>0
47S.T1T.98

401,1)?.58

27,153.73 J8,48e.5»

800,318. S3

210,218.00

. TOTAL OP GENERAL, BUDGET
llHVRXnai '. , fl,21J,7O(!.l9 |1,ltD.l)!.7l

A P P H O T II 1 « K 8

! l« i : l !Al , AIVUOPHIATION3
<a) OPKltATIONti

ADMINI«TI:ATIVK A N U EXECUTI.VE
Halarlpd and Wanca ... -
Other Hxpcnui-n

AMKKSKMiHNT Of TAXliS
Salaries nnd Wajes
Other Expense*

rOIJ-IX'TION OF VAXES ,
Hnlarli'K anil WHKM :
Other Expenses

1.IQI-IDAT1OK OF TAX TITUB LIENS * FOJtBCUOSKIJ lMtOl'BTtTV
Siilurlos anil Wiigcs '
Oilier 10xpen.se>

UOdAI,
SularleH anil
other J''xpun»ea

AI'IUT
Siilarlfs und Wages

KLI'X.'TIONH
.Salaries and
<ither KxperiiM'H

liriU>lKOH ANO
Sulmlcs «nd
Oilior Kspen

U
THr,l?PH(INK
SHAliK TltEK

Other

Slihirles and
.NfACIHTItAT'K'H COURT

MularlcH iind Wnsrca
l'UOTHl'TlON TO I'BItSONS A.VU

I'lKlC .
.Hulurics and Wuscs •
Uthcr l''x'pe"HeH •. ...

, l l y d m n t Ucntal '.
1'UIiICIO

HutsirJcM and W a e e s .•.
Oilier Kxpon.ioa

I-OLlL-K A'NU FlUiailHNt'rt
I'e.n«lon I'und —
I'cimlon Fund Deficiency ....

I-'UIKT AIIJ UltOANlZAriON—AJU'JI
Olbcr I'Txpi

HTUI'JbTS AM.
KKI'AIItH
' .SalirleH and Wages - ...-

Olber Kxp«n«es ... ...-./.,'.....':......:....;....,. .J.....
UKI'AIllS AM; MAINTKNAft;R W i t h Sfi"!!') AID

Ulher KxpcnpNi ;..':.'.C..-..'i.» -••
SNOW H I O M O V J U , \\ •. . -

Salurli'n and IVHgca ....:
O t h e r l'^PLMIfi'H . ..V..

STIIKKT liHil lTLSO *,
SANITATION .

.STJlKHT CLRANIWi ''
HulurieH alul W a g e s ^
Otlier I'Kpcnai'H

(i.Mtll.WJK ANI) TKAHUI Kl'iJdOVAL .
Salar ies and Wagon
o t h e f f I'lxnensi's

NI'.-WKll UICt'AlKS ' • •'
(Hl'cr l4x|icni>cK .....i ,'..,

SKWKK'I ' l .AN BUUVKY
Ol lver Kxpelmes . ,

IIHALTH AND fHAItlTII-M
IIUAIIII OP HKAl.TU , • •-. {

Sularl iV and WHKt!« • •
Olh«r l'ft(Poii8DH ,. ! ...f,,.,,,..,.

I'lKUt Al>MISIST|tATWN
S;I|III'I«H «nil Uaifcs
I Jllitir Kxpen.sea ..', ,, ^.."...'.:.........,....... .'.

lor 10M

2,000.00

J.soo.oo
500.00

3,100.00
2,500.00

jr.o.oo
U50.00

3,3>"i0.tl0
n 100.00

2.r.oo.«o'
.".no, oo
900.00

0,180.00
1,111)0.00
9,000.00
ii.UO0.»0

:',ooo.oo

600.00

R.000.00

API»»OPKIATB0
l i r l

A*
f»r lit*

«
»> HI

for 1M>
KXI-K,>UI:U is•»

18,300.00
z.oqo.oo

000.00

7,800.09
2,500.00

toJ.oo

2.IOO.O0

38».O0
900.00

g.liO.00
»

9,000.00
4,608.00

M00.00
21.70B.7S

7ii.000.IMI
lo.ooo.to

S00.00

5,1)00.00

»«,750.00
(,500.00

IS.800.00

S 1,000.00
'8,000.00

S,< 43.00
3 « 5.00

8,0"!.00 ,
3,111,00

3.350.00
110.00

«,«00.00

330.00
l.lSf.OO

5,640.00
3,»50,00
S,l«4.00
5,321.00

101,00

300.60

5,000,lrO

27.590.00
5.7M.60

i

I8,54«.iri
9

S.641.J5
3«3.73

8,011.2."
3,09:.86

3,1(0.00
109.88

I ro.oo
1110.00

THE BEST
TELEVISION

MONEY
CAN
BUY

S30.no
1.IS3.62

>,oe».»

t,877.«7

803.45

300.00

C, 000.00

i«.oo
50.00

100,00
450.00

K',000.00

3:1,000.00

lO.SOO.OS

lO.iuft.OO

li'lO.OO
Bdfl.M

5V0.&O

7,000.00

i.ooe.oQ

14,000.00

IO.IOO.O"

l,til)0,«0
!,000.00

11,600,00

s

: >,ooo.oo

60J.0O

91,000,00'

6,(86.0*
I2,«00.lr»

1,000.00

ll,u43.OO

mAoooi)
100.00

8,00
17,082,(10

30,910.00
Hi.00

0.7(0.39
HI.SU..6K

7J.373.15
8,138.^1

5,(61.31
12.000,00

00.00
&0, HO

10.00
480.00

—• T.5OII.O0 8,787.00 7,300.011

1.060.4(1 0,239.11(1

Kill I
7.5*1

17.0XI.K

30,410.00
155.as

i i.ri."o

i,i7;.o«
1(1,000,0(1

12,5(10.00
i.JTO.OO

(,000*,00
1,700,00

i,;oo,fi(i
8,110,00

2.-, to.oe
700.00

3.610.00
> 7 i «

Olher
I'OOII o

and Wages
e r p i i ( j s . . . . . . .

ruXTIMHL'TlON TO HOSPITAL,
K"II)>J1W 1CI0K1- WKI.b CAMP AjU AND

OLIier KxpeiiHeH . .. .
CuNTIlllH'TloN To TUUUlW-'ntOajS LF.AGUK

Othor Kxiiensi'S i i.,
Hi; ;itICATIoN AND l

I'AIIKS AND I'liA
MjUrlta and Wages „
Orher Kxpenxi'"- '

ULVIiKATlON ACTIVlTtlia
Olher Bx(it'iiaoB „..•

. MAVXTMNAKfK Ol;' FltKB l'UUUO UUtlAllY
XaUrkH and Wages , ; ,
Oil Fe p

TOTAL OF 8 (a)
Hi) C l if , ] ;..., ,. ,
Muimnary uf Opcratlonn mid Cont|i>ir««t ApproprjatloMa

Balurles and Wage* ;
Oh E (

W g e * ,....;
Other Expenne (Iiiuludlnir (Juiulngent)

TAL OI'bilt'ATIONH " " :

n.DHC.OO IS,OQd.0» K.000.00

1.4(0.00
808.00

1,600.00

too.oc
:oo.oo

9,b«7.00

3.o':t.*o

S7I.O80.00
1 9 l 9 7 7 C

1,500,00

390,00

3011.00

li/ji»n.no

15.OD0.00

7.1(0.00

1,210.00
hiOO.OO

bOO.OO

100.09

ii,:oo,oo
1,700.00

,10,000.(10

7.100.00

3,3.'0.17

U, 581 . (0 .
:,81I.77

1,510.00
K0S.18

i1H.000.00

1.IC0.00
713.00

l.iOO.00

(00.00

2011.00

GO.0|/

15.110

10.00

J70.I7 liM

t.811.17 1J0.00

.8,000.40
J.500.00

M12.09
2.113.3*

3Q

T(
(I) CAPITAL lUPnOVJSMKNTkl '

L'ajiltal linprovumont Fupfl
.Sundry H(rcet lnipruvein*nt*—Cuntrfcoto
TOTWfc CAPITAL IMPHOVBltBNtt ........*.

U) IJBKT BWlft'Wia
Puyowiit ot Bonds ,
InUrcBl an Honda ...i.
Intercut on NotOB ...: ...' :
TOTAU OF MIINICIPAL D B B T HKItVICIS

(ul D K F B H K B U ClliAHtilSB AND I

Ml 180'
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